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 ^vrtf'^tf UPPOSE this proof had been given
 v ' ^ to a chancellor, would he have hefi- 
W S # tated to declare the purchafe void ? Bat 
'  > ^ vou fry* ' ||CVCr fought for informa- 
W'gf$)0l)i( tion, but determined upon ex 
evidence again (I the date. You know I went to 
land, examined with the furveyor its location by the

You agree it was right to releafe Mr. Holly, 
day and Mr. Sullivane from their purckafes. Were 
the foil and improvement* on their lots, defcribcd 
on the fkif Your rule* of condruc"Hon depend on
ttl* mftn itn*%M M.k_r_ __r. -L __ - - 1 f I Ithe
are not 
on; and

t
havejuftificd a vacation of the Tale; But when the 
quantity of unprofitable foil is doable what was de- 
clared. it becomes a matter of confluence to the pur- 

Your fecund reafbn is, that the htlJtr, when
i upon whofe cafe they are to be applied, and the firft fale was fet afide, was not the firfi funbaJer t
at all governed by the fubject to be docided thh makes no difference in the caf/, un'efs it be
11 have no doubt, but you would have deter- ft> wn -that the holder pnrchafed after it had been

>rma- mined according to tbe/e txctlltnt rulet, had the power found by actual furvcy tint the lud lay differently
pane been given to you. J he purchafers, it feenn, did from what was fui pofed at the fird fale. In this
;othe not ulame tKe commiffiooers, that is, th'ydidnot prefent inllance, the purchafe made by Fitchet was

plots, and took
, - . - . Ch"§e thrm with -mlfil Jtteptin. Thev certainly

every rneafure in my power to ob- could not have done thi, upon juft ground',, bec.ufe imp,'effioi,"ThaT theTa 
uin true .nformanon,- I found that the fafts fwprn it appeared, the commit^/, were themfelves de- and it will be difficult 
,0 b;- the witnelTck mud be true, for that it was im- ceived, or rather that they knew nothing about the - ' 
poffihle to lay down the lands according to the plot matter But thi, can make no difference in the 
you fold by, fo as to fuit any probable idea of pur- 
chafes having been made agreeably to it. The 
thing wa< (o evident upon actual furvey, that it 
proved itfrlf. But you allege, that the preamble of 
thf set dates, that the pnrchafers fuggefted the lands 
appeared upon actual fnrvey to be different in /oil, 
ftttiun and improvtmnti, from what appeared on 
the plot ufed by the commiilionert, and that this 
being the fuggedion, and the act being grounded on 
it, " I ought to (hew, that in every indance. where 
" the fales were fet afide, the lots were totally dif- 
" ferent in /cil, fituatitn and improvements, from 
" what appeared upon the old plot;" and yon 
avf r that there was no defcription of/«;V or imprrvt~ 
mats on the old plot. What a miserable quibble on 
words is this I In a fettled part of the country, it is 
not fuppofable that tbt /til and improvement!, on 
any different portions of ground, are fo exactly fimi- 
lar that there is no choice between them. If the
hod upon furvey is (hewn to lit entirely different
from what w.is declared, the other differences will
follow r>f courfr but there was no defcription of
foil or improvement in tbt pht ; it wou!d be drange
if there (houK! be. Plots are not often made to {hew
the quality of tbe /til, or the nature if improvements on
the land, but are intended only to delineate the
txint tf gruattL; but there were improvements on
the laud, xnd there were differences of foil thefe
were objefts of fight and examination. Now, when
a man was told that lot No. i. for indance, contain 
ed foch improvements, or defcribed fuch a fettle-
mtm, a perlbn inclined to bid would examine the
improvements nnd foil, and if he liked them, would
give a good price for them. Would it be a fatisfac- pro
tory anfwer to a purchafer who bid under the im- byto a
preffion, that he mould have a right to the improve 
ments and fcil faid to be included in lot No. I, and 
which were not included on making the experiment, 
. that thi re wat no defcription of foil or improve 
ments on the plil f He would judl) anfwer, you 
infoimcd me, that the lines by which you fold took 
In fuch a plantation, and fappofing yon tofd the 
truth, I could myfelf f-e the improvements and foil ; 
but now yout lines run quite different from what 1 
w«told, and leave out the very foil and improve 
ments which induced me to buy ; and therefore you 
hs»e deceived and will injure me, if you compel me 
to pay 'or a different tbitif from what i bought. 
AccoHinp, to your fubtle didinction, the purchafers 
could only be relieved, if the ftil nnd imprtvemtnti 
upon aclual furvey were found to be different from 
the foil and improvement* defcribed on tbe plit, and 
ai every one knew there was *» Jifcriptmx of toil and 
improvement* on the fltt, no relief ia any cafe could 
be h«d this would have been adding mockery and
infult to injury and if an act had palled upon fnch 
- - ,-. i.  /!-..__ ..._..u i__ u.-_ i:. ki.

can make no
cafe now in debate, for it is ol no conlequence ta 
the purchafers, whether the comroiOinner* acted 
from ignorance or defign, the it.jury was the fame 
in either cafe, and theretore the relief ouj>l>t to be 
the fame. If trere be any cafe where a refute was 
ordered by me which yon think was not judifiable, 
point it out, that the circumllances may bt ex 
amined, and the cafe fairly determined. You 
choofe to deal in generals, like moll m«n who are 
afraid to'venture a fair argument on any particular 
cafe. Who is the man that did not choofe to have 
his purchafe vacated, and dill holds tbe property 
bought, notwitndancMng a refale was ordered ? What 
witnefj ha* fworn to fact*, that it wa* imp. (Dale for 
him to know were true ? What purchafer, ex ept 
Mr Hollyday (whofe cafe wa* ultimately left to 
your decifion, and which wa* not determined agree 
able to terms held out to him in my letter to him 
before referred t><,) retaining the mod valuable part 
ot the property bought, and was permitted to rclin- 
qutfh the lead valuable ? Let us have pointed an- 
iwers to thefe queries; date all circumdances fully j 
and let the cales, you particularly refer to, be ex 
amined, before any inference i* made to my difad- 
vantage. It is the mod eafy thing imaginable to 
furmife, but ir if not fo eafy to prove. If you will 
date particulars, I (hall then be able to detect you, 
but while under the cover of vague intimations, it 
is impoffible to fix yon to any point You refer to 
one fale a* improper to have been fet afide, be- 
caufe, is you fay,  ' the objection by the perfon 
liable to pay wat, that there was more marfh than 
the lot was fuppofer) to contain ; and at the fale the 
\rtkablt quantity only of upland or nurfh was dated 

the com mi (Boners ; that the proprietoi, when the

altogether unfit for your

fale was fet afide, was not the firlt purchafer, but had 
given a confidemble premium to the fird purchafer ; 
mod that he had committed damage to the lot by 
nfing the mod valuable timber on it." This cafe, 
though no name is mentioned, I prefume, points at 
the purchafe which was held by Salathiel Fitchet, 
when the fale was (et nfide. A fhort date of this 
cafe, with a few remarks upon it, will (hew how 
gioundlefs your charge is, and will fefve as a fpeci- 
men, both of your candour in dating facts, and of 
the jullnefs of ynur reafoning fiom tucm. The lot 
alluded to was, I am informed, fold to one Roger 
M'Callider, who did not bond and run away, and 
George Bonwell gave bond for the purchme money ; 
Fitchet bought the property for a higher price than 
it fold for by the date, all parties fuppofing the 
land lay as pointed out by the commiflionen at the 
fale. Fitchet uled the "land, and got timber from 
it, and fuppofed he had ma< e a good purchafe; 
but when the land was actually furveyed, according 
to the plot ofcd by you, it was found that it lay fo

principle*, the legiflature would have bean luble verv differently froa what was declared by the com-
- : 'r- - - " - r- 1 '  -»<      » " D;^K« ...J.._tn the reproach, which is BOW jullly due to you, 

for prverting the plain mtatfiing of *' law, made 
for the puipofes of judice. The obvious mean 
ing of the act is, to authorife the intendant to 
inquire, whether the purchafert could by purfuing 
the ul -,t ufed at the fale get the property which they 
Kslly bought, and if they could not and chofe to 
«)ir.qni(h their hargaini, to declare the fales void
*nJ to rel'cl the property.  

The iffembly in thia their direction afted as I 
conceive exsilK agreeable to the rule which would 
hive been adopted by a chancellor, it the fubjecl
*»« btcn fubmittcd to him. For if« man, who is 
fuppofcd to know the extent and limits of his pro- 
|*'iy, fells it to another, at the lame time dcfcribing 
"  limits and the improvements on it, and after-
*«rdsunon trial, it is feu d that the land lies in an 
.'mire different petition, If-vmg oot the foil apd 
inrnovrmenii whica were the r I /I' of purchafe, I 
Wicvr no perf.,n in the l«..il acqu.nntei with the 

of iullicc w.iuld Uv the iiurcruler lh*uld be

1

jultice
to taUu l'-e property 
from wtiut he w«» 

UipuUud lor tit property

(0 dirfr'niK ciicuin- 
lead M U'fvufc,  ' the 

/ to be

miluoners at the fale, and'from what Fitchet under- 
ftood, and the quantity 01 marfh w,u fo fur beyond 
what even the latitude of prtbablt quantity would 
warrant, that this man, although he had paid a 
premium for the purchafe, and had put imp-ove- 
ments on the land to the value of £. nc, (as ap- 
praifed by Mr. K.irkman and Mr. Darby, who were 
by you appointed tor the exprcfs purpole,) yet he 
v,aj willing to lof? the whole, rnther than retain the 
purchafe; this cafe is redncd to in the depofition 
of Richard btaudtoid, the vendue-maitcr, by de 
fcription of lot No. 6. Your fird re*fon again ft 
fetting this fale afi le i>, tUt the probable quantity 
of eacb kind of foil was only mentioned by the c-xn 
miflioners. This is contradicted by the oath of tic 
vender-matter above referred to, and he, I pr-fume, 
knew the delcrip'i-in by which LH IbM the land, hut 
fuppufc your lutrd is to be taken before hii oath, 
which certainly will not be done by, any pcilon »lio 
kail acqW.n.ed with cither, yet, 1 conceive, when 
the quantity uf unpmhurvle grctund lo tar txc^rtis 
what any man would have had an idea of, it  «/> 
tbt probable <juant.ty was mentioned, thui it wacju.t 
CNule tor It-iting tne fale aiide ; a few acres more 
or lei* would have nucic no luch difference a* would

. _.  by Fitche. .._. 
before tbt aBual /ur-vej of the manor, and under an 

land lay as defcnbed by you ; 
o (hew -ny rule of j Iticc or

eotnmon fcnfe, which will pro»e, that becaof-s a 
man has agreed u> p»y n»ore than th, fi ll purchafv-f 
engaged for, that therefore be dial) not b. entitled 
to the fame relief ih*< the man from v-hom he pnr- 
ctMfed would have been entitled to. I h aVi. a'.ways ' 
uaderdood that a fair purchaler was entitled to every 
benefit which the perfon from whom he purchalcd 
could jultly claim. But according to youi- log-c, a 
man lof. s th; benefits which could he claimed by 
the perfon from whom he purcbaled, *TCC^ ufe he 
pays mtre for the property thkn wa» r.>iil by the 
feller. One would fuppofe, that the circumiiance 
of paying an higher price, if it was to have any in 
fluence ou tbe cafe, ought to confer additionil pri 
vilege, indead of caufing a dimhiut o-i tithftn. 
You will reply; that is meafuring the fubject by the 
rule ot right, which is the old unfifhionable me- 
tbod of dete-rmining qu.ilions, and which vou l.:<vc 
for fomc time difcardc4 as 
purpnfet.

Ysur third reafon 5:, that the man had cut down 
and ufed timber fnm the land ; he had done ( : j 
and you knew that he gave bond to account for the 
damage and rents, that the wafte was valued by 
the above-named gentlemen appointed by you, and 
that as tne man had mace improvements to a l^r 
greater valu* than the damage «mouoied to, as ap 
pear* by an account Hated oy you n-w in my poii 
feflbn, you fet the improvements againd the da 
mage and part of the rents, and make a balance of 
£ 45 due the date, the judice of which balance de 
pends on alcertaining the per/ta mentioned as a life 
in a leafc Why did you fupprefs thefe tacts? A 
perfon having done damage on the land is i.o caufc 
for not fetting afide a fale : for tbe very ac\ au.horifir.g 
the intendant to decide on this lubjccl luppolrs, 
that purchafcs may properly be fet afiJc, although 
damages have been done to the property, btcaufc 
the third fection of the aft directs, " that if any of 
the faid purchafcrs elect to be Henfed from his pur 
chafe, bath had the uk- and poiT-ffion of the laid land« 
or hath cemmittto! tuafle or damage itiirem, and hath 
not paid to the date intered equivalent to fuch ufe 
or damage, that the intendant (hall have pOAcr and 
authority to fettle the value of fuch ufc.- or damage with 
tht faid purchafer, and if they cannot agree, to ap 
point indifferent perfons to fettle the fume ; the value 
ot which ufe or wade (hall be fr.cured by bom', and 
paid to ttic treafurer of the cattsrn fhore, tnu the 
power hereby veiled in the intendant, to declari the 
ftilc void, fliall only be exercifed upon the pur 
chafer agreeing and enfring into bond to the value 
of the ufe or damage aforcuid fvtileu as herein di- 
refl«d "

The land above referred to fold at the firft fa'e fof 
£ 3 8 6 per acre, at the (gcond f.iic it was con 
nected with two other lots, to wit, No. 5 und 6, in 
the lall plot laying from the wa:er, in tbe whole 
containing 71^ acres, when fo connected fold at 
'313 per acre, whereas, had the back lot. ru-en 
old as originally laid out, I «in credibly in.ormcj 
they would not have fold for any thin^ like hal: the 
money per acre ; it cannot therefore be fairly fkid, 
there was any lofs to the ilate Irom vacating this 
purchafe.

ll I could be afcertained of your other cafes they 
would receive ai fittisfactory in anfwtr as (hat which 
I have particularly ilaied.

'1 o reconcile :bofe who employed ami have paid 
you, to your deviation f.um tbe direction giv. n to 
the commitfioners by law, that is, to lay off tne 
lands to be fold in convenient parcels, which im 
plies, that furvev* were to be made, you have moll 
fortunately thought of the critical fmintton ol our 
ttft'.in in the ytai 1781, anJ of your great exerti.i.ii 
to lupport the credit ol the red money. Now, with 
every oiipolition 10 give all due credit to yourwifdom 
in luppofmj, that fudden fales of property m;>de 
upon bond, payable in three fucccfdin>; >'<. '*>, 
w<utUl in lime ol dmtgvr aivo credit to a nvm.-y i!o- 
pcnding for its redemption on the fucccf> of the 
Anurican caulc, 1 cannot agree that y..ur actiua's 
pfrlecUy lorrrlpond with ihi* theory. But we are 
now upon tbe iubjetl ol Nanticukc manor-, ir.d ccr»

i -1
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the impreffion of danger mod have lafted be 
yond aU reafon, to have governed youj.in making 
fale of this property, without knowing what you 
were about. However critical our affairs might have 
been in part of the year 1781, you muft remember, 
that by the capture of the enemy's army at York, 
on the nineteenth day of Oftober, 1781, the Britilh 
power in America was laid pro (I rate, and victory 
wat declared on the fide of our country ; this was 
above three months before your fale of Namicoke 
manor. From what quarter did fuch imminent dan 
ger arife during all that time and for what great 
purpofe were your ulelul talents fo much on the ftretch 
of exertion, that you could not have this property 
laid off in convenient lots ; a work which, with the 
aMance of a furveyor, would not have required a 
fortnight to perform. It will never do to tell us, 
it was iieceflary to make random fates of property 
to fupport the credit of the red money in January 
1782, btcaule we all remember that at that period 
the war was confidered as decided in our favour, 
and the event proved, that the general opinion 
formed upon the furrender of York wasjnft.

You fugged that you could have no improper mo 
tive to make this precipitate fale, becaufe the aft 
giving you a commiflion did not pafs until the file 
began, and as you were under the impieffion of be 
ing entitled to a per diem allowance for thii fervice, 
it ctnnot be fuppofed you wittingly made the fale 
in an improper manner. What impreQjoni you were 
really under I cannot pretend to fay, but it by no 
means follows that you were under the imprtffion of 
receiving a per diem allowance, becaufe the aO paffid 
after the fale began. The allowances to the officers 
of government is a fubjeft prett/ much canvafled, 
and how the matter will bt fettled is generally

'.

1 80 9 9 or

Mr. Holiday's lots, and of one of Dr. Sullivane's 
amounted to 631 5 10 
To refrefh your memory 1 will here ftate them. 
The firft iale to Mr. Hollyday of lot No. 

3, containing 155!- acres, at 4 4 6, ' 
fecond fale to Mr. Steel, including 
lot No. 3, fold for £.3 per acre 

To ditto lot No. 11 and lot No 13 by 
the firft furvey, fold at firft fale at 
276 and i 9 6, at the fecond fale 
to Thomas White at iq/o, and to 
George Brown i o 6, difference 

On Dr. Sullivane's purchafe of lot No. 
4, firft furvey 459! acres, at 2 2 6, 
79; of which refold to Mr. Steel at 
£. 3 per acre ; 283 acres to Dr. Whee- 
lar.d at i 76; and 97$ to Richard 
Waters at £. 3 i ; the occafion of the 
laft felling fo high was by connecting 
it with a water lot

material part of this bofjnefs to tut fl-te   i)> 
fecuring the amount of the fales in »uch' ' , "  
that they could be cerrainly recovered. InTl 
fiance juft mentioned, immediately »f ter , ne 
the commmiflioner. ought to have required a b*»* 
with proper fecurity from Mr. Long, i| h. ,efuf"J 
or neol.e.t.,1 to give it, they ought to have f«  

the COmnan* t*>*.. n*.. *

em- 
fale,

i t '

397 17 «
.l

».,

52 19 o

From which dedu£t the above fum 

Gain

631
443

5
10

10
8

187 \ 5
There are alfo part* of loti in Willey's an i -"ther 

claim) fold at the firil fale and not fold at the fe 
cond, whicS I have not taken any noiicc of, and 
that on the other fale* which you fay ouyiht not to 
have been fet afide thtrt was gain to the It ate by the 
fecond fain, ard yet you charge me with! being the 
caufe ut the lofs of £. 2000 t>~> tne ftate in the ma 
nagement of this p 
fit ion of yours which
away with you, fo violently, that it will not ctve 
you time to examine before y>-u charge. After

neglected to
the property again, while the company were 
the place of fale. Had they done this, Mr 
ington or Mr. Hughs would have bought 
would have given oimd for a Aim nearly cam 
that which was bid by Mr Long. Upon a 
of this property bsiag ordered, yon fold it 
giving four week* notice in the Baltimore 
per* agreeably to Uw) to the Oune perfon whc 
before pnrchafed, and was fuppofed unable to 
for the fum off, 5538 2 6 The coinmilfion oifXe 
firft fale amounts to / 307 7 3. fpccic, ,nd J 
the fexond fale to £.138 9 o. fpecie, to.,«v.! 
L 445 '" 3» fpecie, mote than eight per cea; O i 
the nominal fum for whicn bond wai taken 'and 
lodged in the tieafury, and fourteen prr cert o! 
the aaual value ol that fecurity, calculating denre 
ciation certificates at icventy five per cent. T- 
(ame reafouiug and obj«-«ions to veui conduct 
which have been ulcd in the particular inllance 
above mentioned, are applicable to moll of the othc- 
cafes of refalet of the pr -perty referred to, the whole 
amount of the fales for which bonds have b;en taken 
for the properly firft fold to Mcllicuri AJaai 
Goxall, Young, M'Calltfter, and Vanhorn, ii 
£2277 106. payable in the year 1790, ths can.

property. Yon fufFer that difpo- million on the firit and fscond fales it/ 216 77" 
ich delights in calumny to run paid in ca(h, ne r y ten per cent.

I'he'.eg.flaiur-, for the moft obvious reafons.di.
reel the comm ffionert to take bonds for the property

known long before the ad pafles, wherein the efta- urging your inttntio* fo forcibly to entitle yourfelf to fold imaudiattly, they negl-ft this nrceflary direction 
blifhment is finally made. But in difcufling every commiffion, and fuppofing it ought to h»ve luch and when the fatal confcquencei of the om.flioi' 
part of the fubjecl in difpote between us, yon are decifive influence upon the qurftinn, one would have which were (orefeen by every body but the commif! 

  -      -  « --/ -_ !..._.-___..-,_ thought, when you were giving a conftrucVion to fioners, are felt ny the ftate, you now tell as thit
myconcuft, you wrouldhaveafkcd yourfi-lf, what mo they ailed from tht beft motives of regard for th- 
tive had he to fet afide the fales without caufe ; thit intereft of the tlate, and that they (uffered the mit" 
never occurred to you when deciding upon my cafe, ter to remain unlrttied, hoping, according 10 their 

Having followed you through your various wind- uiual fagacity, that the purchafers would grow mi-c 
ings upon the fales of Nanticoke manor, which anxious -ind mure ab o to give bond and fecuriti 
feems to be the point upon which you make the ai tne money wb/ich was to be paid lor the propr.tr 
moft obtt.nire ftand, and havir.g fliewn, that ac- grew mire valuaole, and tho lime of pay:nent*be- 
cording to your own principle* and a.lmifGons, you came (h >rt«r, ami of courfe the property a' las 
have no pretence of claim to cnmmiffion on fuch of price* ftipuUted to be paid, became a worfs bar/sin 
the firft (alii of this property aa was fet afide : It than when bought But this turn, though trait 
follows that at lealt the fum of one hundred and ridiculoui. is inc. thought of the day to (c<ve aprf. 
fixty-four fo.inds, fpecie. commiuVm charged for Jiat purpoft, for wbea your nrnvriali were pref mti 
this pretended (< rvice ought to be d'dneleti from to the 1*^ fl ito-e a veiy different ground was takn- 
your account. Permit me now to examine the other y >u wero n.it rel^oaut>!c for >he conduct 01 ainbr'- 
refales, and to give the reafons which in-'uced me th« commitConers acled fepaSa.te !> < > the unbonced 
to direil thtm. The feveral inftances in which refalet debt MIS not in vour department; and you alien, 
weie ordered are mentioned by you ; all the falet, tiiat all the omiflion» except one were in the deuan- 
except that to Charles Ridgely, and company, were fflcut* of your colleagues The ntgleci »ai not at- 
fet afide, becaufe of the infolvency of the par- tempted to be juitincd or excufed, an<l although, by 
chafers; every inquiry was made by me to gain ail-ging iu your particular jufUfieation,   'hit 
true informaiion refpecling their circumftancei, and boudt were taken in every fale but one mide by 
it appeared clearly from the inquiry, that they were you," it is impiiedlv admitted, ti-at the commif. 
not able to pay the fumt with which they were finer, who did not take bonds neglrfteJ their duty,

telling the principal that he was inmemt in inten- charged for property fold them by yon, and there- Yet, by an uncommon dexterity of argument, )co 
tinn and had no motive to err, perluade him that fore 1 thought mylelf bound, under the ail to coo- endeavour to (how, that jtu were entitled to the' pro- 
this was a good reafon for his being obliged to pay folidate the funds, fcc. to fet them afidt. The prr- fit* of bufinefi which tbty ne^lecled to complete, be-

fons and their circumftancet are well known. You caufe you finifhed properlv that which tell w'ithis 
do not pretend that any of them were able to pay your deparment; now, I think the more obvioai 
except Mr. M'Callifter, who, as you have heard, ii

yon are
conP.antly ihihing thequeftion from its true grounds. 
If I was charging you with delinquency which 
ought to It punijbid, it might be material to prove 
that your intention was clear of blame, and that if 
you did blunder, it was without intending to do fo. 
But in the prefent cafe we are not confidering whe 
ther you deferve pu*ij}j*ti>it, but whether you are 
entitled to reward. And to determine this qucftion 
properlv. it is only neceflary to know whether you 

-t -have tffiQuallj done the fervice for which the reward 
was intended to be given If yon have done the 
fervice properly the reward is due of courfe; if you 
have not done the fervice in fuch manner that thofe 
who employed yon can derive the intended benefit 
f'om it, then you are not entitled to the reward, 
and it is altogether immaterial what is the caufe 
that the bulineft was not properly done, whether 
criminal c'.efign or blamelefs ignorance. Suppofe a 
man employs an agent to take a bond for him from 
his debtor, and for this fervice he engages to pay 
two per cent, on the fum tor which the bond (hall 
be ttken ; the agent with all purity of intention 
takes the bond in fuch manner that the principal can 
never compel payment on it. Will the agent, by

two p?r cent, when he was in no better fuuation by
the acls of the agent than if he had never afted at
all ? Suppofing you to be innocent in intention, this is
exactly your cafe, for the ftace, as to the falcs where
purchtfcrs were deceived, was not in the froalleft
degree benefited by your aflj ; and if a reward is
paid, it mart be for your innocence of intention,
at.d not for any benefits derived from your agency.
You have endeavoured to throw upon me the mam*
of lofing two thoufand pounds to the ftate by di-
reeling the refales of Namicoke manor ; this, if
true, is not connected with the qucftion refpeAing
your right to commiflion, and is thrown out to di
vert the attention from the fubjecls of our difpute.
But this charge like all your others is fuggellion difference, becaufe loft by their negleft of duty.
contradicted by the fift ; the following is a true ftato Seven lots of land, ike property of the Principl
of the firft and fecond (ales.

  man of property in North-Carolina, and fuggelt, 
that fuit ought to havt been brought again/I nim 
in his own ftate. I have received very different ac 
count) of hit circumftancei, but were they ever fo 
flourifhing, I believe no fenfible man would have 
thought I a£ted prudently in profecuting A fuit 
againft him in North Carolina, rather than refel the 
property. AU the property which you have men 
tioned and above referred to, fold for far lefs at tht 
fecond fale than it did at the firft fale; and I think 
the commiffionen may be juftly charged with the

e

The firft fale of Nanticoke manor 
Second f»le 7359 '2 
Mot vacated of the firft

fale 
Sold by the inten-

dant, part claimed by
Pritchet Willey, 140
acres 

Lands fold by the com-
mifliontrs belonging to
Mr. Steel ttnd Mr. Be
craft, included in loci
No. 4 and 9 

Two lots in Vienna,
No. 21 and 22, fold
in the firft fale to SuU
livaneand Smoot, and
rot fold in the fecond
fale, ai I am informed 

One ditto No. 23, pur- 
chafed by Mr. Hugh

10661 7 3
10

1596 13 9

250

212 :o e

meafure of jullice would have been to p«y yon lor 
what >ou rttlly AJ, without (uffering ih-m :o flia* 
any part of it, and to pay them nothing for whit 
they did not properly perform. But r>is *ouid ooc 
aoftvrr, becaufe, if it had been put upon this foot 
ing, they mignt have been le*d to l-.ok :ntu yoir 
transitions, und by fo doing to have ob .f»«-rf \0i 
to make a common caufe with them in a cia>m w 
full compenl ..ion lor lervice never dor.e, and inert- 
foce you thought it wat beft, under r.e cov.r of a 
muhituoe of jxofeffions, to ii fill on the cla'mit 
once. It ii .aw alleged, that varinui -ifficul'ies 
arofe, and numerous objections were made by the 
purchafer. which pievented bonds being ukea. 
Thit wat forefeeo by the l«-gifl4ture. and wa one 
reafoa why they diiecled bond* to be <«kcn immt- 
tiattly; they kn<w, and the C'.mm:ffi ners were old 
enough to know, that n -i.iing is fo apt to unulu'-e ei-

company, were fold to Robert Long for '"94 10 
For a confiderable part of this property, Mr. VVafh. 
ington and Mr. Hughes, gentlemen of known ability,
had bid fums of money not far fhort of what it was _   -- -- -r - r .~  -   
fold for to Mr. Long. The law, under which this cu(cs and objections from men who are unwilling todo 
property was fold, direfts that bond and fecurity thething, as giving th-m 'ime to/think of all the ex- 
ihould be taken immtdiattlj : Mr. Long did not give cufes and oojcclion* which can be made. Another 
bond according to the terms of fale ; the cominif- reafon of the dircttjtjk wat, that the property might 
fioners neglected complying with the injunction of be immediately refold, if the terms w.-rc not com* 
the law, t» tail bind and fieuritj immtdieuily : the plied with. If all the difficulties you now foggeft 
bufmefs it fufficred to remain in the unfettled ftate, arofe from the natute of the hufinef*, and were eot 
and the company at the tale feparate, and then the produced by the conduct of the commiffionen, how 
purchafer feeing, that he had reduced the commif- comes it to pafi that the intendant fold proptriy ia 
Contri to the (Ttuation of impliedly acknowledging the courfe of eight or nine month* to a mjch crester 
they had neglected their duty in the firtt, by advcr- number of perlons than the commiflioners fold to, 
tifing a fecond fale, or of waiting his time to give and that in every inftance except one/ Bonds, car- 
bond, flarts difficulties, fets up claims, and gives tificatrs and money for the fame were lodged in the 

A t-in» ..r.io .un.ii.1 .11 (his have been treafury in lefi than ten months from the time of his

625 o o

M'Bridr, and not fold 
at A.cond f*lo 176

10217

Difference between firft and fecond fJe 443 10-8 
You admit the files to Mr Hollyday, Dr. Sulli- 

and thofe whofe l.indi lay within Pritchet 
furvcy, uught to f.uvo been let afide, ai'd 

jcu knew that the lofltfs /uii»incU en the tcfale o

4 -.-.•

no bond. How eafily would all 
avoided, if the commiilioners had thought proper to 
have obeyed the direcliont of the legiflature; and 
if the dcfire of the commiflioners to promote the in 
tereft of the ftate had been at carneft at you would 
have us believe it was, they would have been as at 
tentive to fecure the payment of the amount of the 
fales to the ftate, at they were to charge commif. 
fiou on them. When
commiflionert were all alertnels, and had no difin- 
clinarion to partake in any good bargains that were 
goii.g, but as foon as the falet were over, and at they 
thought their commiflion earned for which the ft.ite 
lload chargeable, they fccm to have forgot the iw>!i

beginning the bufinefs. Didytuptvt tin luej/rr U* 
It lakt toudi fir tie lain tt mtdi t

If )0ur own allegation is proper evidence tgiinfl 
you, the praclicability of taking bonds agreeably to 
law it proved, for you a (Ten, in your memorisl, 
that bonds were taken in tviri injianct tut one, where 
the (ulti bad been made by you. If this was the

When f*ies were to b* made the fa£t, it is molt extraordinary Jd»at there were fo ft* 
 r« .11 .l,r,n,f. .nM K.J    ,i:«_ |K)|)(j J u|lcn Jor fj| c , n,adC|^ lt^r .tmmi/tntri, if

there was no tieglccl of duty-
You ulle^e, that in no inllance was a fale; 

void, if bond was not given immediately. Then 
tl.'u coitfcqaeuco fuliaws, ilia: the part of ihe law



giving dircflion to take bond. immtJ.attlj on the £.205 15 o, which u more than tvventy-two per detlruAive of the ponaualuy intended to be efU.
f.|«. i« of no force, and you and the purch.f... cent, on the fum bonded for, and near forty per blifhed. Itmaft alfo occur to everyone, th« the*
might difpenfe wth ,t at pleafure; but I prefume cent, of the real value of that fecurity. . i, » much greater chance of infolvency where no
«/did not difpenfe with--it when the Me, were Upon the queftion refpefling double Commiffion, fecurity i. given, than where fecuriy i , «k«, tJd
made, and that when the land, were fct to fale, the the amount of your argument i,, that you had de- that the tiring . bond will give the debt a pre.
terms were declared,    that bond and fecumy wa, Jerved a comraiffion on the firft fale. { that I ordered ference in payment to an account in cafe of the)
,0 be immediately given." Will you undertake to reule. without authority, and therefore, that you death of the debtor. It mud alfo be obvious that

il bond and fecumy was not ""mediately gwen, are entitled to two commiffions. I deny the premi. taking bond would prevent many groundlefs ob-
	 • • * . r. / * .".

meat of the ftate revenues might be delayed ,con- have obeyed the order ; but, without any hifitation, fideratioos prove that the fituation of the ftate with
,,,rf to the intention of the legiQature, and greatly you made the refales, which muft have been either refpeft to the unbonded debt, is not fo oood as if
to the injury of the public. According to your af. from your fuppofing they were rightly ordered, or, bonds had been taker, agreeably to law j indeed every
.. • __ /CM. «fmt haw* marl* HIM ftf nf\ • »num«M. fn fmm A Ae&t** In f^..... »»* ..~...r.!C . — _C k I... _£l!__ _--_ »-- • i . f i - . f - _ - - /

though the other refufe. to comply with the term, 
oa his part. I have alway. underftood, that upon 
refufal of one party the other was not bound to 
comply. A man offers 
money; « U bid for; the

refutes. I. there

fate?

have.paying the money, refnfes. J. there any rule of 
law, or common jnftice, that obliges the feller to 
keep the property ready to be conveyed to the 
buyer, when he thinks proper to bring the mo.

The remaining fubjeft of refale wa. property juflify yburs; but the faft is not according to your 
which had been fold to Charles Ridgely and com- allegation, to*<he bed of my knowledge and belief.

"I have already given the ftate credit for the fum of 
£.18 i 6

Yoo have by way of recrimination alleged, that 
1 have received commiffion on nominal fums, which 
there ia a probability the ftate will never realize.
If this-was the cafe my error, would by no means :..t\:c.. JL.  . L-. .v_ » c\   - iv.

_ . mm a -i ••-- o ' ------ --. --- — —— -«-.-—••-6.»w»»/ij »»* i«w j inueeu crerjr
fertion '(for you have made ufe of no argument in from a defiga to fee ore to yourfelf a profit by acting man may determine this cafe by afking himfelf thi. 
( nport of it) one party i. bound by a contract, al- under an illegal order. If you afted upon the firlt fingle queftion, is my income and eftate as certainly 
  - - -- --«--- --« ««   .-   i- -«.«-  «--    principle, your fubfcquent conduft in charging me fecured by having large fums charged to a number

with afting improperly, when you were of opinion of perfons in a book to be proved by witneffcj, a»
e otner was not oonna 10 I a&ed properly, can never be juflified; if from if I had the bond of each of thefe perfons with good 
property to fale for ready the latter, your view, were direflly contrary to that fecurity I No pcrfon, I believe, would be at a loft 
e hlghcft bidder, inftead of regard for juftice which you fo often profefs to for the anfwer he fhould make, and if the anfwer 
- r -- * ' l ' ' l""" would be made in thc negative when the queftion

related to a man's own affairs, it will certainly be 
equally right when the ftate is concerned ; and if 
it is true that the ftate is in a worfe fituation, by 
bonds not being taken, than it would have been, 
had bond, been taken, your claim to nctl-vi com 
miffion is without any foundation in reafon or juf 
tice, and to fupport il you muil be driven to main 
tain the following pofition : The ftate has offered 
the commiffioners reward tor putting its revenue, 
in a certain condition; they have put tLcm in a con 
dition much iutr/1 than ivai inttndid, and yet are en 
titled to ncti-vi the ftipulated regard ; but you will 
fay the commiflione's are not to blame ; thc pur- 
chafers made a variety of objections, and would not 
give bonds. I think it ha. been tully (hewn, that 
this excufe is frivolous; yet, if we were to lay aflrep 
all the powers of reafon, and believe this furmife, 
you would not be a ftep the nearer proving your 
right to receive'the commiflion. For your being 
blamelcfs, and having a right to commiffion, are a. 
diftind and unconnected ideas, a. your attention to 
your duty, and regard to your interelt are. The 
right to commiffion depend, upon the fingle fail of 
rendering the fervice required by law. Your being 
blam.lels, though the <ervice is not rendered, might 
depend on a vanet) of circumftances, none of which 
however, 1 believe, in truth exifted. A man ia 
hired for a certain reward to go a journey, he falls 
fick, or his horfe lame, or any other accident pre 
vent, his performing the journey: He is not to 
blame, but I am inclined to think no cafuift would 
determine that he is therefore entitled to the reward. 
But fuppofe this man, inAead of purfuing the di- 
reftions given him, was to follow his own will, gee 
into a variety of crooked path., lofe himfelf, and 
not having reached ;hc proper place, undertook to 
bring fomithing which he thought -s good as that 
he was fcnt for, and upon examination it was found 
to be a much worfe commodity, though at as high 
a price as the one he was directed to bring. I be. 
lieve his employer would think it an infult if the 
ftipulated reward was demanded by fucb an agent.
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pany for £. 7320 Black money, and aftet wards, 
upon a re fale to Samuel Paxfon, William Goodwin 
«ad John Dorfey, (the two laft being partner, of 
'Ridgely and company) for £910, payable in the 
ycir 1790. You affert that the attention of the 
commiffioners to the inter eft of the ftate in the firft 
fsle, has been froftrated by my interpofition in or. 
dtring the fecond. A ftate of fafts will (hew how 
groundlefs thi. charge is, and that if any lofs ha. 
happened, it is juftly attributable to your conduct. 
 This property was fold by one of the commifConeis 
under particular ftipulaiions, as I have been inform 
ed, to make a good title to the purchafers, before 
they weie obliged to pay the purchafe money, not 
under a warranty only of the date's title a. yon al 
lege (for thi. was a confequence of every fale of 
coofifcated property.) The agreement or articles 
were never lodged by the commiffioners in the trea- 
fury. Various claims were made to the property. 
The purchasers would not bond without the proper 
ty being difencumbered from all claims: fome of 
-'- .! » ----- -i-:     ...  r» .. . ! . :_ .n-...: 

i o for property fold, and not bonded for, 
and for the fum of £. 112 10 o.commiflkm on pro 
perty fold to Mr. Hagar, which was given up to 
him by the general attembly, although bond and 
fecnrity had been taken by me, and lodged in the 
treafnry. And, a. I told you before the govenor 
and council, I now reptfat, that if it can be fairly 
fhewn that in any inftance I have- received commit', 
fion where a principal Aim, upon which the com* 
miflion is charged, has not been pai<* or fecured to 
the treafury, I will immediately refund the commif. 
fion ; for I hold the pofition true, both as to the 
commiffioner. and intrndant, that neither can be 
entitled to any commilfion, except that which the 
rate, allowed by the leciflature, will amount to on 
the principal aclually paid or fecured to the ftate by 
a compliance with it. laws in fuch manner that the 
principal fum muft be brought into the treafury, 
unlefs by unforefeeo infolvency in the purchafer and 
fecurities. If you agree to this pofition, we (hall 
have no further difpute ai to the fubjeft on whichthe different claimants were fo violent in adcrting

their right., that they were nrar coming to blows; you can charge commilfion to the ftate: and 
and perhaps it would be difficult to fix a dear title article, in your account, may be fettled by a 
ia the ftate to thi. property. Doctor Way applied application of the rule, 
tone to purchafe this property, part of which he 
and company claimed, and faid he and company 
would give nearly as much for the property as Ridge 
ly and company had bid for it ; and you alfo in 
formed me, that Mr. Paxfon, a partner with Dr. 
Way, would give a. much for the property a. had 
before been bid for it; and I had reafon from thefe 
informations to foppofe the property would fell well,

thi. 
fair

The fecond objection Rated to the cotnmiffioners 
account, it, that they received a commiffion of two 
and half per cent, fpecie on the fum oi £. 35,000, 
for which it appeared by their books property had 
been fold, and for which bonds weri not taken by 
the commiOioners ; and it wa. doubtful whether the 
ftate would ever recover the fum charged- It i. al 
leged by you, that the fum is exaggerated, but ad-

and accordingly advifed you to fell the date's right, nutted that you have chargad commiffian on about
being under an irapreffion it would fell for the full £.30,000 unbonded debt. If the fum ftateJ by me
value, and fuppofing it infinitely better for the ftate was exRggerattd, which I do not admit, it was not
to do this, than to go into litigations of all the intentially done; but it i. not fo material prccifely
claims to the property, and to fufpcnd any ufe of it
for years. You by law had the conduft of the fale;
and as I have been informed, without giving four
weeks notice in the Baltimore news-paper., yon fet
the property up at whatever price fhould b* bid for
it, (offered the nmfnittri It ctmbimt, and to get it

_-. __-_ ,,,-j - - - F __,_.__._ __ _ ^ f

to afcertain the fum, at to examine the principle 
upon which you attempt to fupport this charge,

for £.910, payable' in the year 1790. and noWhave 
the modefty to charge the low fale of the property 
to me. To have enfured a proper price, you ought

i , ._-_ j - — — ----.- r - .- -_ rr ~-_ o , 
which it, " that when the account! were dated, ba* 
" lance, afcertained, and fuits commenced," the 
bufinef. is done a. to the commiffioocrs, and they 
are entitled to rctivi their commiffion.

It cannot be denied, but that the law., under 
which the commiffioners fold property, made it part 
of tbiir dfc/f to take bond, with good fecurity for

In the publication of lull week, in the ift column 
of the jd page, pjd line, inftead of rtquinJ, read 
acquirtd.

Sift, 9.LONDON,

T H E prince of Orange has written a very long 
Utter to the (latctof Holland, complaining in ve 

to have given notice of the fa'le in the Baltimore thr purchafe money : and it muft be admitted that rv pomte.l teims of their^ hafty ^deciflon, concerning 
vipers, and to have fet the property up at a parti- the commiffioners did not comply with thii duty, fo the ' '  ' ' ........

    ' ' ' far a. relates to the unbonded debt ; and it mult al-
that the commillion was

cnlar price, below which it ought not to have been 
fold, and then you would have been fure to have 
prevented any combinations detrimental to the ftate; 
and if the price the property was fet up at was not

as a

i command u! the garrifon at the Hague, by wiiich, 
with a majority of only one, hi. lerene highn-f* finds 
himfelf deprived, of wh ,t he calls an hereditary nglir, 
exclufively granted to his family. Whether this ex- 
poftulation was rei.ly too hard and unlupported, or 
thit it appealed fo to their nol>le and gnat migluinefle.,

fo be granted, that the commillion wa. given 
reward for performing the whole duty enjoined, and 
noihr ftrton\y. And it would feem to me to fol-

bid. voVm'ip'h7h%ave''iultlv concluded the profeffion. low as a confequence, that the commiffioners could tn' e |iates ro( Hollan.l have ifferted theli firm determina- 
- 7 *... »' - .-. __.i--n.. _i.:_ ....  . -f .u:. ..... «i .t,.;,  m . - :  -'-'"J:  »"  '-reiolution of the ayth of July.

afuieliiid command is transferred
yourfelf no perfon capable to decide the from the ftadrholder ! > the lain ftitrt or their commit- 

  - ...  -   feveral protffts hav« been eu ereJ zgiinlt the a.
tordi ol the equeltrian order, 

town, of De.lt, BricHts, Enkuy- 
and llooren. 1 he deputies of 

... . - . . «,.,., ,,^.-...,. ..... .crfilted in their former annotation
that the ftate i. in as good a fituation with

of jmmuj a high price were not fmcere, and there- not legally claim payment of this part of their com- tion of .biding by the re.
fore, f«inK no other biddei. offer, you ought to miflion. But, appealing to the reafon of mankind, , 7 g6, by which the afoi
hiv. -.fl J^n.J ih» f»U vou flatter yourfelf no perfon capable (o decide the from the ftadrholder I- tlhive puflponed the fale.

But 
again* 
thought 
following

" The right of the ftate o'f Maryland to a traft 
» of Und called Janje.'a Park, claimed by fundry Jif- 
" fnint ftMt*!, hm^ttf thc above-mentioned pur- 
" chaltrs T How could you. lifter making this en

' » •> . _ f^ i

You

doubt,
rcfpefl to the debtors ivbt bmvt ml bt*dtd, as it 
would have been if bonds and fecurity had been 
given according to law. This you have not at- 
tempted to fhew, and the contrary is certainly true. 
If we pay any attention to the judgment of the le. 
giflature upon the cafe, it will militate ftrongly

upon the relolution oi the fa'ut syth of July) thofeof 
the tollowi»[; towns, viz. Dordrecht, Hacrlem, Ley- 
den, Goui'.a, Cannchem, Scliiendan, ichoonhoevn, 
Alkina^r, MonikemUm, and Numereiidr, have ac- 
ceded to the lefoluiion of the liatci, relerving to thenu

 he property were triflinc and g
knowledge that the ftate's litU. lubjett to the claim, againft you, for they were certainly of opmion the
acsinll the property, would at the (irft fale have fold Kate wa. in a better condition by having bond, and
'or a iriltt If that would have b;en the cafe, I fecurity from the pnrchafcrs of property, than by O gecy,
prtfurne it would have rfowed from ao opinion of having a charge oaly on the commiDioner. book., have not met with any fuctefs. Wlien they arrived a-
Ml who tvlfhed to buV the property, (and had from or the direction, to take bond, with fecurity would bout the latter end of March, ih.:y took up their lodg-
«h«ce been Indeed t kc oinions on the title) not have be.n given. But the matter doe. not reft ing at the houf< of the French conful. Two d.v. after

, 
A |eKW from A , ,er|( da,ed Ju|y ||( f   The

, W(J negot jator, who came here from the United State. 
Of ^mer ica to trtat about a peace with our regency,

on, a foundation w»s kid to charge ihe Hate «r- 
' ' f> with commiflion on/' 7320, when there wa. 
« I«»rt a chaixe, that the Itaic, alter liiijition or 
purch.fing in all the claim, to ihi. property, would 
not have received near that Ann \ you cUr^on ine 
i«m We, o) this property, to wit, on the hrll Ulo 
£- '83 o o, on the Yecond/ *= 'S e' ""J lluko

default of payment, execution might iii'ue againft 
the debtor, a, upon judgment; whereas, upon an 
account in the commirtioneri books, an acViou muft 
be brought, which might, under circumtUncee, be 
delayed. But fuppofing it tried the firll court, 
and judgment obtained, y*t there might be delay 
of i>»ym«nt injurious to the finances of the Hate, and

they had an an hence witli the dey t he received them 
indeed, with att'-tbiltty, but would hear nothing about' 
pe.ice, laying, " th»t he could nut cuter into any .imi- 
cable connexions witit tha American congtcli, until 
the 1 .n<r Hi ill have nnreed about tint alt'u with tiie 
granil fignnr." Neveithelefi lu nd led, " tlut they mi s l,t 
retleem (heir nineteen countrym.'ii, 'lut were in (Uvc- 
ry herr, on pnyi.'.gthe I'um or* 13,00^ i>ulhtj, Ixi'utrs 
tUc cbavgci." 1'Uc two Jepu.i-« n»i preluViiitg to take 

thcmlctvci thc payment ol (o lar^e a fuin, to dt«



I'ver tVoff anfottumtr ;nen from cv.itivity, one of
th»ir : s if nut nn IniAtd :i Spanilh briganune to get
iufh in'.t 1 notions."

R 1 ( H M O N D, }tevtm!>tr 13. 
A letter 'run a lent'.cman in D.mviile county, to his

currcf'rmndcii: in lhi» t-ity, d.ned o4lol<ei 17, lays, 
" ( he trouy.t mid::!- the iomm.ui.1 of j-en^ril CUrk--, 
iMU«nrd tlir 151)1 inft.inr, .mi I am inlornied, the 
IM-.atell .>i»>i-.'i-i prerad'd nmong them from the lime 
ll.cy nuuhed from C'arkelville } fome of the othccrs 
wtre nrreflrd a:id-br;kc by s court martial on their 
mirch to poll St. Vincents, which occafioned an uneali- 
nefi among the loldiers, which was diipelled in lome 
me-line hy the general's reinflating them again to

For Havre-cle-Gr.ice ami London,
_ -^ -« The Ship WASHINGTON, 

Captain WILLIAM CHAPMAW.

S HE is a p-mark.-ble fait failing 
veflet, and has excellent acconvuo- 

) 'ations for pafl'engerj, anil wi'l fail by 
,.-^..-**~.^^_t'' ie l"ter e "d °f tn" mon| h- FOF 
freight oV"*pallagc apply to captain Chapman, on 
boird.

Annapolis, December 7, 1786.

I
N roniVciifnce of nn a V.';-t'f--iici«t of 
w.uning an perlVns, nul-rlirii* ;t rith-r < 

in Viiginii or M.I ylnnti, fi-m tVttting 
accounts with Mr. Jotfn Petty, th.t c 
been pie.'fc.l to return for nn(-,i-,-r

/0> / P'

TEN POUNDS

t-eir former commandv-. 'linn they arrived at poll it. 
V-ncents, where tliev ma<'e 4.1 Indinns prifanert, who 
\vcre with the French and Americans at that place in a 
In ud'y manner ; th:y were kept in confinement but a 
II.01 1 time before the general let them at liberty, and 
cn'.irted jo.» men from the pod with him, and appointed 
ofiktis to command them, to keep garrilon at pull St. 
Vmcrnts l«r one year : This bufmels detained them 
ten days. In this lime the foldiers began to grow very 
vnealy, and wifhrd to return home : However the ge. 
neral previiled wi'h them to imp h from that place to- 
vt-4nii ihe principal towns on the Wanafh river, with 
alluring them the ->ufine($ which they rame on c-uld be 
crl'ccled in a few days ; On the third day's march to- 
wan! the towns, about 100 of the men wire very cla 
mourous, and in the afternoon relufid to march any 
furtlur; the fiift information the general received of 
it, lie onler-.d a h'lr, and in the mod prefiing manner 
begned them only to inarch with him on'y t'uer d*ys 
m.T', in which timt he had reafon to believe the In 
dians would either he received in a hoftde m:.nner, or 
thry would m. ke app'icatton for peace No <rgu- 
in it- the general cou-d make life of h.ul any eneil 
wi'h them. The general thought it molt adviUhle to 
co I'.tl bin officers in council, «-hen i was agreed upon 
to re-iv n, an-J they accordingly let off. The general 
Imi.'e'.i lt.ii.1 at Putt St Vinrents wt'i a view ol hol.1 
ini;  > t-eaty with the Indians piovideJ they were in-
c'ii-rd Inr it.

" Col. !.o»an marched from the mouth of Lime- 
ft -ne, V'niit tie id mft. with 800 m-n, (600 ol wlum 
v ere on horle bark) aca ntt the Sh.>w«ntlr towns on 
the h-ad ol the grt-at M:a->ii; and ha.l it not been for 
a defert'r that got in and informed tl'e Indians ol their 
.inororKli, in nil probability the who 1* irmy would tuve 
been in their towns i>e'ore they hi I known any thing 
ol frir tom'ng. It app-ars that txfore thr delerter got 
in, molt ol the warriors had yone out in order to meet 
general t'larke, no" knowing of any other i arty march, 
ing ug.Mtilt the i., fo that by thr time col. Logan arri- 
v-d in fight, molt of t' e Indians had 'eft the town ; 
th'-v «p*d- prilonert thirty two women and children, 
an ' ki"el fix men, among them was their chief king 
Mr a t>-a, who gave h m'.elt up without any refill.in.e 
w:th his wi'e and chil rrn, and attei wards was mur- 
dr cj .y a col. M'Gaiy ; they burnt ten towns and 
v loor .md all th> ir coin, brought off fevi rai hoiles 

1   qua-iiiry ol p'-undrr. ; he fquaws and childien

REWARD. 
Noveinber 14, 1786.

S TOLEN out of my pafture, on July 14. lilt, at 
night, a bl.ick HORSE, about 13 hands two or 

three inches high, nine years old, h.u n It.ir in his 
foreheid, his JAWS much cut with tht brittle bit, n na 
tural pacrr, tiots up hiil or in heavy ground, is neither 
docked nor branded, Itrong made ; he wat

« ! m-, It ires 
-ny ol fieir 
nt er.un h-i 

th.-t nn pi-ol<i liiion 
was -is unjull ts my aile^tiou w.> 5 witm.iii l<.um|.ition; 
that it wis .with concern he (omul liim'elf un in tau 
nfcellity of entering info a puSiJ, -Itercatijn a *«if h s' 
private atf.iiis, and l'r.oui>1 I p^rlill in my u;iju'.tiluh'.e 
accuiatioas, a full a<cjuut ol in/ trarila^uns wuh 
and con '.ui\ toward-, Y.ites and Pc:iy, w,(i,!,! st\.M,t 
an impartial pob'ic u ju-lije w'nith 01 t'ie (larfc* lu<t 
the grr^teft nadm to complain of ill treatment, I 
w-iuhl hei leave to inform tiie gentium in, that it i« us 
diiagr«e;iVi e to me as it cm p.>lfibly be to him to ap. 
p:ar iiv the public prints, . though, at the fame time, 
very willing to appear any where to j 1 lliiy that con 
duit which I have and h;ipo ever (Kill be able to re. 
coiuile to my own conference. As he has now broac'.icd 
the matter, 

to
ago at Mr Thomas Bal-linJi, but Mr. Ba.d»ng Uj« ^ a..,e ,'u - conlute any ,', .tiutlii lie uuy.exucit'ti

m r. now roac.ic 
r, 1 infill on iiii laying neaue the pu'j.it taj 

Y:ite» an<l Tatty, an.i trull I Ih.x.i he ve;y '
he was (lolen out of Ins pallure. Whoever- brings laid 
horfe to me, living near Uiatlenfbutgh, an.! m:ik«s lh« 
thirl known, or who his tm.le uiy. with liun, or 
gives intelligence fo as I get him ag 'in, (]i  '! be enii. 
tied the .ibtwe rrwarc' upon cLinvicYion, or fix duli.trs 
lor the horfe_only,/p«id Uy me ' ' 

CBR^RD BOAr MAN.

To be SOLD, at public ven''ue, -on f e fi^t' rtay of 
December, at the late dwelling of Thomas, Wutkms, 
latr of Anne-Arun-'el county, devC'ilr', ^

S UNDRY valuable negroes Itock. aud kpufchoid 
furnituir, for .ead> mon't-v. 2- J/L -

K' IZAHETH WATKIN?, aH>iinirtr;itrix.

impoU up. n t'..e ptD'i-, by an open and'canVli: de. 
huitimi of the--f.\rne; that my p>ohibition it u*juti, n 
an afleiti»n as illiberal as 'tis ungrounded. I liopfc 
tboie. g-nt'emtii i..dcl>t.-d ns oeioie mentioned, will 
p. V no.»l.COti n to Mr.'Fctty.'s requeil of plying t.'.cir 
rvl^ttiiij; accounts 10 linn, as it will only involve liiem 
in l.iw.lu.ts, for 4 am determined to (u.- cv.ry per Ion 
th.'t lias- or (hall p.iy any money to Mr. Hetty (for 
d-. ninrs .it either ot my lluAs ptevious to. the fouith o( 
Fe'irUary) fific* the public notUe C li.we fjivert.

"~ IHOMn-, KUfLAND.

3-1
prisoners a'livrd hive t.*e i»th init. where I expe£l 
tliev will continue until excha.ige '."

December 7..ANNAPOLIS,
On Thurfday hll the general uflembly proceeded to 

the i-h'ii- e cl a governor ol the llate, when t e honour 
able «Vi.l.a>n -im . I. wood, E'quiie, wat re-eiefted.

Jen-'- iah T. i hule, Jamen Huce, |»mes Kindman, 
John Kilty, and Jol.n Davidfon, E'qu'ues, were the 
day following choltn members of the honouranle coun-

The honou'-able Samuel Hughes, Benjamin C. Sto I- 
d t, nd Pengrne rilj;hnnn, Mquires, are cholen 
niembeit of the 1-r.nf, in the room of Thomas John- 
f.-,-, XiJi.«rd Barms, and William Pacn, fclquirts, re-

" i he «»iv»U w«s a&f\ lafl night in this city, by the 
Amtri'."»i» (.'-Miiirtnv, mu h to the latisfaclun of a 
ie. .tctab.e und nu-ncrvus au lie-ice.    Oentlemcn who 
hive I'nqiitnt'y I ' i'» it artcd on tic London theairri, 
«ie ut 'u.ini  ! -, thiit it wai, in evuy pait, lupporttd as 
wt U aiicv.-nin. , a* t'ney ever recol ecleJ to have (een it,

To be SOLD, at PRIVATE SALE, on
tw-lvc r eiphte-.n mon'hs cretlit, 

| H R F. li v0" 11 ? ii'fii'0 women and lev en children, 
b"V8 .Hid flf'S wlmh will i>e lold with thtir mo 

thers. Any p^ili'ii inclinable to pun hale, may let the

November »i, 1786.

T H E fuV»f. riber be g» leave to -nf.  > \\\ lUe upUi- , 
that he mirpolri to ocrupy oid kee£'i;.v,r at the 

(lantl w^ere Mr. L^oniid Difs l-ves, «' M -Tt-jinery 
court houf-, aftrr the firft w tk m Dr'feiiibe'f, Vnd 
flu^ers himlelf that all tho e who u'.eal: tn   Ml "n or 
favour him with their uiltom, will meet with gooil 
ulage and general (atislaclion, trom thtir m ft be 
dient, n ' 

'_______^_____SAMUEL BARRON.

F i v K POUNDS R K w % K u ~
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George's county, Septem 

ber 11, 1786.

R A N away from the fnbfcriber, 
on the 4th oi tune, a oeyro 

man named C H -» H L t s, twnty- 
five years ol a^e, a (liort thick It I 
Inw, a>v ut five leet fix inches b>|tb, 
has a (h»:t flat nofe, a very b Ihy 

_^_^_______'he«d ot haii, thi k lips, with a lump 
on~ the upper one, he is a ianily lellow, »n>1 works 
well at the whip Uwj had on wh-n he went -way his 
common working drefsj I h<ve realon- to belie v: he 
has other cloatlis with him, but cannot parti uUrly 
delcri:.e them, there'oie he proi>anly m>y chin, e hie 
apparel, ns I purchifed him of Nutley Young, tlqj 
on Patowma k, I apprehend hr is lurking aho.a in th.it 
nct»;hiiouihood. Whorver takes up and lecures the 
faid f How, fo that his m Her m^y get i.im again, (hall 
reieive if above -en mil t fr >m home tn'uty fhulin^s if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of the ftate 
the at>o?e reward, including what thr law anows, 
paid by

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

S T R AY R D or ftolen from the. 
fubfcribe;-, living near .inn.if.ojii, 

nn the ritnrld<y ni,-ht of the ,-nn?- 
polls races 1785, .lilaik bay HOKSjt, 
four yi-ars old r.rither dotke I. bi.-nd. 
d or broke, but is v ry geule, ab.iut 

;iiirt -en linn 's >ne.in-h 1n^li, is » n>. 
.^- h,ir of his t<il bad be n cut andaljioft 

again; nc UaO-alfo Iven vu', mid «>*not 
i.t w^'t wu.n he went away j he h.d hem ftak«.l, 

n 1 us i re'.ii..r.:iS'r (car i> us ne T brilket wliere the'

tUl.ll pa 
glllWi) -JUl

q
a
girt go's rou'i I.
or jivefmr rub
reinv

Who ver brin; s th'» la\.i horfe to in«, 
*:[\\'j:i lo t'.a. gf him again, (hill 

paid by 
BALDWIN LUSBY.

Negro bhoes

F IVE hundrtil pair* of the belt quality, to be fold, 
on the lowcit terms, by the lubicrr.er, in Lon- 

doa town, who recievcs hides lor tanning as u'ual.
EDWARD EFiON.

N. B. They may alfo br had of Meffi urs Ab- 
fal-m Rid^e.y, Wijllam Wilkins, James Well, and 
John Wife.ian, in Ai.napolis. £}

September 11, 1786.

T HIS is to give notire, that fun dry of the inhihi. 
tin's of Montgomery, Frederick, and Wifhing- 

ton counties, inie d to prefent a petition to the next 
general alleinbly, tor one more inipeclion for ̂ tobacco, 
at George tuwn, on PI

Annapolis, July n, 1786.

Lands tor Sale.
IHE fubfcriher has for fale all that traft of land 

Ueall's Plantation and >nowil«n's Keputa-

Novembtr 14, 1786. 
T>. h« aO'.D, tor final fett:ement certiticitcs,

FOUR t.undrrd and twenty a. res of uncultivated 
Unit, I.mg wi hin two miles of a mark-t town, 

in this ftite. For turthe. particulars enquire ol the 
printers. ^

H B debtors to the ellate of the reverend Withaa 
Hanna, late of .Anne-A run-lei county, are- : . -- - - .--...-r-.  a naini4, i.uc oi ,-innc-nrun.iei county, are m« 

lion Suppiriei, .ontaimng a >out 700 «ots, fituated fonn-d, that unlels they lpeedi»y fettle their relpecliw 
on th- ead ot South river, ii>out three milrs lr..m accounts, luiis will be commencrd agamlt them without 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eitate of Mr. 
Rithanl Hopkwis, o* Uerard. 

Tins is a molt eligible fltuation, being about twelve

encrd again It them ' 
rclpcft to per Ion i, or fudlier notice.

adminillratrix.^
. ... ,, _ ——-.. --- O .- .- ... »-...v .., »....^ «uwu» ,VT^I T « f~^

miles fiom the city of Ann»rolis, tw< nty-eight from \ is o H'^e notice, tfnt 1 inteou to preier 
petition to the next general aflTcmhly for an a^l to

Brail's Goodwill, the late property of Henry Hunter, 
deccafrd, wlii. b he devifed to be lold. 8 w

THOMAS MORTON.

flaltimoie.town, twenty lour from George-town, and confirm my right to pa t o» a tratt of land, 
(even from the inlprction houfes of mdian Landing " -   - "-'- -"  -    - -- 
and Qiiein-Anns is well adapted 'or corn, wh-at, and 
pat ticularlv to»arro, allo well t-roDrrrd ami watered, 
a very good mill dream runs through it ) there is fume 
meadow ground, and much mote ma) be mide.

The imcrovrments upon it are, a good dwelling 
houfe with three large rooms on each rloor, k ith-n, 
quarter, cornhoufe, (tablet, tobacco houfr, a v-iy fine

nTi««"y »PP-y"'8 ltt tlie ««W«ih«r. »t>lli» llo ' c. itt »yPj!O.reJl»"1 ' to8ethcr wilh a "umb« *f <""" »*»ua

Corn.ml.rtn.t.
R C HARD MACKUBIN.

November 15, 1786.
Juft imported in the (hip Walhingtoii, captain Wi<liam 

Chapman, f'om Lon'on .wU no* openin 
fublciiber's IIo e, in Annapolis,

AN aflbnment of goods, co flitihi'; of a greit variety 
of articl-s fuita-»le to tho fealon, which he will

opening at the

'I HE ATTENTION OF LOVEUS or LITERATURE, 
Js reqtuited to a

S.\LE by PUBLIC VENDUE
Of an Elegant

COLLECTION ot BOOKS,
In mod Arts and Sciemei.

The fale to be held at Mr. Jol'cph Brewers, nnd to com 
in- uce th « evening 
lix
.idc'ii 'on until the wliole is fold. 
 .  Caul«'g"«s d livtred gratisaWhe plar>: of fale. 
p'trcemoei 7, 1786

, Mr. Richard Hopkins wiil fh»w the ptemifrs ..hove fell on the moll rrafonahle term* for ready money. He
rnun.inl , fiilthi-r n.r.i, ,il..r. mnv. K. 1..^ «f .1.. _.;_ „„ a;)o ^ fj |

which is Ibme
mentioned ; futther pxrtiiuUrs may be had of the prin 
ters, ol Mtdieurs William Patterfonand brothers, Balti. 
moie, or of t f

J°HN WADD1NOTON, in Philadelphia.

oil excellent Hart>ndos cain fpirit
WILLIAM WILK.INS.

i« A K E N up as a ftray, hy Jacob Green, living 
in Prince- George's cuunty, a fmall M ' RKi

^.':..11~IL ^ "hout twelte han.U high, hrandeJ on the near (I If C. 
"'""" * ' n proving property

r%"T«T/^C1 'u i.   L weve an.s ngi, r
U 1 l\^& IS hereby given, that The owner may have her ag
a petition will be prcfented to v'* v*ytn* ch>ree«» 3

the general affernbly, at their next
Thr nours ol tale from four to fe ffion nravina tHif" an aA mav t->,fc.ui, ..itrrnoon, and to continue each lucceeding Ienion » praying Wat an act^ may pals,

h*. P i.n«.,,o» ofua 
llvin £ ne»r south river chu.th, in Anne

gratisaWhe 
f 0* ?

^^

November i j, 1786

N ' O '' 1 C    is hereby p.iven, tlut the uiiilciil 
mren Is to prefer a petition to the iv xt general 

aflenil' y o 1 tne line ol  /lavylaml, to pals a law to ena- 
h!r .n r to Id 1 a «' «''l' °' e ol a tl'-ic ' of Un>l in Wurcef. 

i.ount>, known by the name of Philip's Advcn-

HANN-tH lilSHOP.

explanatory of that part of the char 
ter Oi the city Of Annapolis which lnouljer' c D - The owntr miy have her again o»
relates to the rJfidencc of the electors »>ro^>' P*"* *"d W"« *»v«. ^ ^ _
or tree voters thereof. 8 w

T H K R B is at Tallry's, the pl.tntation of Mr..
Og'e, a fmall handfbme black MARU, which

has a It-ii , and her near hind foot white. The owner
is itcliicj to pay charges of advcrtifuig and t.ikc hej
away. j w «

To be RENTED,
A V E R Y good gntt mill w.tn two piii ol lion". 

boiling. c follies, and every thin,; i-nnvenienl, <* 11 '1 
  large meadow, lying on the He-id of Sou ''i nvcr. 
Any per Ion inclinable to rent may have polF-llion in 
December. *» t w

  7 FRANCISRAWLINOS.
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»•-*

to GABRIEL DUVALL, Blquirt.

O IT admit, thai If any norchafer Aould 
fc, it \» mumbent OB 

prove ,, ,.«*,

*> me, that the fal. wa,

» wai a bidder againft M* Steward for feme of flnght tp (hew thai other citicetu. under circnoi. 
>p_erty^muf|, J apprehend, have be«n for the two ftance, fnbftantially the fame with the conlmiffionert,

iy are entitled to receive (pecift from ihe ftate, and nat 
H- certiicaje*, *^*

j , . ir •*•' u a.u j ..---,"   re-Hy rhade to Meffienn The fourth objection made br me to the commifaU 
 deny the porchafc, it 1. mumbent pa Sttw.,d, and company, and that he bcljeved major oner, account '..that a quantiudf ore InTTod.I 
the commiffionen to prove ,«   Mith Yata. wn one of tSe company, and. \ wa* induid the Lancafliire workThad not 
tb*mt»«mmiffi»». Thu adtmffion go«i by thii afTtmoVof colonel Ramley, to believe the any manner to (he ftate. Both 
a great way to deftroy all your pre- fale waa really made', and being under thi, imprcffi- Ramfey attempt a« anker 

iTd'ng aflertioni, for at the. time   - ! '       f ~J—' '- ! - - ^ "   ' -   r. , 
money for the 'tubilt of the com mi 
the article referred to, it wa, impoffibl
tel! how many purchafer, might deny their pnr- on further inquiry, it tumi out that the fale waa 
chafci, »"d what determination might be given np- merely nominal/

The third objeftjon Hated bv me to the, commifi- 
oneis account w, that they were indebted to the

ac ed or 
yoT.rd colonel 

to thii o S ,o. .5
, . oyo.r coone

i*18'. »U *°.ur JT. 5?7* l1*t"rf " *«  «a being BndfirthJ, impr.fi- R««fey 'attempt a« aptW to thii o S ,o. .5
dm. you received the «, I ordered futt to ^commenced, ., the charg have given re&ioq.of facl, which do not comaio «
ommiffion cHarged oa wai made on the'commifflbner. book, andthecoaP full and true (late of the circumltancC, «ift; r * in

impoffible tor you to miffioeer* alleged the fide could be prov.ed: Bvu up- the cafe: it wilj be neeeff*ry that the fafti (hr-ofj b4

OB the proof yon offered, and therefore, according 
to your own acknowledgment,, you received the 
commiffion when yon waa not entit'ed to it, not 
laving proved the purchafe in all cafe, where'it 
might be denied, and there not being judgment, in 
the c»fe» where thii proof might be called for. The 
«co«ry by the ftate wai contingent, your rexHpt 
 f commiflion certain, which ii in part the objection 
made to the cotnmiffioner* account ai pafled But 
Icaaaot admit, that if yon were able to prove the
porchafe thst yon would confequently be entitled to t!iey ought nor to hav- b«en allowed to.poftpone the
commiflion For fnppofe the debtor flionld be in- payment of their -uibtU debt to the Bate until the
folTtnt, and the debt or part of it loft, and that y'«r 1796, and to have received c'ath. for the ftate',

. ' ., _ i o. .e .f_ ___!<C..^_ :_ _ L ^.K. .« ,v,._ T-» .vV. __". _r' '_ -t... ..» •

the balance of £ . 601 18 i J, I prefoW you paid ia

owing to the neglect of the commiffioner* in not - debt to" t^em  To 
tiking bond and lecority; I believe no perfon ca. 
pable of determining wotld (ay. that the commif- 
finnen were entitled to commiffion. How many 
ufei of thii kind there may be it ii impoffible to 
fay, and therefore the pmymtnt of any reward to the 
(ommiffioneri ought to have been delayed until the 
bofiiefi wai finally fettled, and the money received 
by, or fecured to the ftate. When thii wai done,
ihd it appeared nothing wai loft by tht neglecVof certificate! in May <y36 M%. 
tie commiffionrrj. then, and not until then, a juft 
add proper comptnfatioh ought to have been m*de, 
lot evin under fuch circumftance* they would not 
he tatitled to full commiffion», became a part ot the 
doty wai ajot performed. Yon ftate, that I ex 
amined the lift of debtor,, and thought them fol> 
rent and ordered fuiti. In Joing thii 1 ailed from 
the information of the commifioncr* ai to the fale,, 
aed from the be ft of my judgment a, to the folvency " ' ' ' ' ' ' R ft

. -     / ._-. .. « .m..w M«<'M.V **»

known, to enable the public to form a jurl decifio* 
oo the trapfactioa, which hai become very intercft- 
ing to the (tne, by a late determination of the arbi 
trator* between it and Mr. Garret/on t the following 
k a juft accouat of thii bofinefa. in September 
1781, a trad of land called Buck range, contain* 
ing 750 acre,, on which the Lancafhire furnace) 
food, wa. fold to job Garreifon for £. 506*. Up 
on thii land, and at thii furnace were about three 
hundred load, of coal, and about three hundred toni 
of ore, a» proved by Mr Welton, who fuperiritvadcd 
the worki, and other teftimonjr befoie the arbi 
trator,. Mr. Garietfoa clauned thii o e and coal 
from the term* of fale, alleging, that the land, with, 
the furnace ready to go into 0/*/f, and every thin* 

that neither, on the land, except negroei, live dock and hou/lh Id
y?oor Mr. Hollyday owed" the ftate one Hulling at furniture, were fold to him. Thii property wa* fold 
the timt jour att»*at was pafled in July. 1786 what berore colonel Ramfey became a partner w the purr 
a pitiful evafinn ii thi*. You intended to deceive chafe °f the Nottingham iron-work, i afterwar.!^ 
by concealment of fafl>, which the leafc regard to colonel Ramfey being tpertntr if KiJgtlj, nictm* 
candour wT>uld have indaced you tw djlqlofe. I fotyf in the Nottingham work,, on the lecoed d*y 
mean, that you piH in ctrtifitiiu £. i'u§ 4 7 on o» March, 1781, wrote colonel Gamifoo me .1.. ._.L j._ -r .*-u ..».-  - * - -^ ^- « lowing letter:

», tat ; tey were nJebted to 
ft«;e for property when Hie greater part of the com 
^ fchimed-by them mkt .B<nht, therefor. 
tne charge for commiffion ought to have been dif- 
coonted for money dae for property, and the com- 
miffionerj ought to- hive taken credit to the year 
17^0 undtr the nft lor confolidating the fund,, tic. 
which paflcd in November feffion 1781, for onlv the 
balance due by them, after foch difconnt, ami that

thu yon- anfwfr, 
ed the

the 27th day of March i -86, in pvt of your bond,
jrefome you paid ia 
oUyclay paid ia cer.
9 I' 

and Mr. Hpl'yday were ia-

of the parchafeu, bat in neither cafe could I

tificato, July 19, 1785, ,£. 803
Yon admit, that 'you

debted for property in November 1784,' when the 
abnve aft paflrd, and yon do no: deny that colonel 
Ramfer i, rtill indchteJ for property Yonr allega 
lion that you did not take credit to the yea.r 1790, 
will not anfwer tho objeAion, unlefy at the fame 
time you fliew you;did not ale thr pjivilygc, given 
to thofe who had a right to an indulgence to the 
year 1790, by payiag in cerr.inVaui, worth little

open a 'certainty from the na'iire of the things to mvrr than one h,aJ',th<: money due for yr>ur debt, or 
he determined on ; but what hat thii to do with of the money received for your corara fttpo. If you 

>or right of commiffion, if my determining to eonid not claim the indulgence to the year 1799, 
ing fait i would at certainly and expeditioufly you had no right to pay Coaificates, bat taking a> 

bring the morey into the treafury, ai the order yon credit to the time juft mentioned, you availed your- 
received for the whole of your claim took it out, felt of the right* gurep to thofe who were entitled to

fuch credit by Jaw, Wherein ii the difference upon 
the prefent argument, whether you delayed, payment 
until the year i '90, or paid in depreciated paper 
before that, time ? If indeed you bad difcharged 
ynur debt to the ftate by paying caih'agreeably to 
the tenor of your bond,, then you might have fairly 
argued that no injury wai done by receiving your 
commiffion in money. You very well knew that the 
inference for or againft you from the faft of your 
payment ot tb« debt would depend altogether upon 
what you paid.-rand therefore yoo tell u*. you have 
paid your debt, and have Irft the public to conjecture 
in <wboi manrr yon paid it. If by concealing tne 
manner, you could induce a fopp i fit ion that you bad 
paid mtntj, then every body would conclude, that it 
wa, not material whether yon pat money into the 
treafury with one hand, and .took it out with the

Acre might be fome force in ftating the above or- 
ca raft anew; but you know, and the public creditor* 
ieel, that thii it not the cafe. A< a particular in- 
ftance to (hew <ne probability that the ftate would 
never realize the fumi you charged and received 
tommiffion on, I mentioned the cafe of a charge to 
Stephen Steward, a.nd company, that you did not 
know who the company were, and that Stephen 
Steward denied the potcriare; it i* not pretended 
tfiat Steph-n Steward, fen. bought the property, 
but yon allege it wa* bought by Stephen Steward, 
}<ro. he hat made the following ejEd»vit upon the

Baltimore county, November xs. 1786. 
Then came Stephen Steward, jun. before me, one 

erbiejuRicei of the pqaoeof laid county, and made 
oath on the Holy EvangtlifU of Almighty God, that 
BC, the deponent, did not bid Cor out two lot* ef 
!«3 at the fale of the Nottingham company', pro 
perty that were (buck off to him, both ef which 
wi were a/terwardi tra,n>fcrr«d to the prefant 
WJtw of the Nottingham forget, nor did he an- 
tborife any pcribn whatever to purchafe land for him 
u ftid lalci; that during the time of the fale he 
oWen-ed tbe vendne-maler', Mr. Tho*a» Yatea, 
had flrnc'k off feveral lota of land to Stephen Steward, 
  « company; that thu depopcnt went to Mr. 
«tn and atkcd him what he meant by ftriking off 
tWUud to Stephen Steward, and company, Mr. 
][»W |a,ve him for anfwer, that the commiffioner* 
>»4 determined not to let any of the land go under 
t»» aflefftaant, and when the price bid for a lot did

S 1 R,
Iwat lutprifedto lean from Mr. Bayl«y» thai 

you refufed to let him move off the coal and ore 
which were left oo that laad you purcbaf d i yo« 
null have forgut that I agreed to your taking pof. 
te^oq on the expreff conaition, that thele tlunga* 
together with the hay, might be moved off at *\y 
time. 1 have direcltd the gcntUmca who pnrchafcd 
them to take them off whenever they pltafe \ I hcve» 
upon rtrfeciion, you will not attempt to opp^fe 
tnem, u ibt d»tj vJritk I *ux f* tbt fnklit will oblige 
me u>-u*e Ucp* which m«y be finady difagrceaule. 
If 1 could conceive that you had any well founded] 
claim, 1 would not wiQi to deprive you ot it, and 
promiff you, that fhoolu you hereafitr be able t9 
eftabljlh your prcteofiooi, you fliall he allowed th« 
full v<Jue of the article* removed. J am, your obe* 
dkot, humble fervan^

Signed. NAT. RAMoEY. 
Balcuoore, ad Marco, 1782. 

Colonel Garretroa.
In confequence of thii letter, the ore and coal 

were taken by Mr. Bay ley, who wai concerned ia 
the Whice Mar A furnace. And lao toni of ore* 
and 106 loadi of coal* were charged to the commif- 
uuntrt book* to Samuel Norwood, and Lo. amount- 
ingto^. >54 j o; a jua&ioe waa afterward* formed) 
between Mr. Bay ley, one ot the purcba&ra of the1 
White Marfti furnace, aed ih« perchaferi of the 
Nottingham forget. Mr.*Qarmlon applied to the 
general aflembly for relief, and at November fcf« 
hoa 1784, the lollowing refolve pafled both hoafei* 
By the Houia of OittOATii, January 6 1785.

Whereat it appear, to the general aflembly, thai 
Job Oarretfon, of Baltimore county, in the year 1781^other, or difcouated with the ftate.«M»lf you failed in , -.--* 

the intended impontion, you thought your cafe bought of the llate (even hundred and fifty acre* of 
would not be wprfled by the attempt, a* it wa* im- land, part of the property of the late Principio com- 
p-iffible to meet the argument in fr-nt, and oppoiein 
the principle* upon which it muft reft.

How you can apply the principle, " That in a 
free country there ought to be one equal rule of 
juftice to all the chiton i," to combat my argument 
upon the prefent qnoftion, I am at a lofa to conceive, 
for my reafuning u not at all oppofed to thii princi 
ple, bat in perl«c^ conformityi*with it; and by at 
tempting to eftablifh the commiffiooeri claim to re* 
ceive m»**j from the ftate for what ii due to them,
and pay tbe ftate certificate* for what It due to it, 
where the debit and credit were in money nominally

L_ . _ , affcffraent, he rfruck it off to Stephen, the fame, and equal in value, you ad diracUf 
8<«%aid, j MB company, to give a fandion to the! contrary to the principle fuggefttdi for your argti- 

1?» a/jht^aid* "lent muft fuppofc a privilexe in the coramiffioeera 
w.'.v'"' 4 ' .  STEPHEN STEW, ARD, Jan. to be exempt from (he rule of difcoont, which cverf 
5**ril toaad fublTcrihcd btibre me, other ciuten it tubjeft to, or in other word*, that 

THOMAS RUSSELL, * tiffini* mlt of juffice ii applicable to the commif. 
  r .!._   .: .. :. fion«ci than that uihkh.oniveilally take* placa, and 

it eftablifhcd by la«f, between all otner citiMnf of 
the ftate. My pofition include,, not only the com* 
miffionen, but all other citiceni under fimilar cii-

""'£?<] tc^aim, *,^d 4<nied to be pougftt, aoo ta» ai- cumftancei, and before yon can ejyped to derive any 
"(uio&ofMr. Howard, the gentleman you allude to. amfcWaee iron the principle /«« lay down* you

me U)form»uon agreeng n 
^**ac(»iU-Mr-|i«waid'»«nUavU. The proper- 
«yMr. Steward bot-nht aad afterward, tranifenod to 

rJpohAm company, i. no par; of the prpp^ty 
to.yiqn, a,^d. dcjnied to b. bo"!1"' ' D ** §1-__ A _.

pany, at fix pound, fineea fhillings per acre, for 
wWeb the faid Garreifon bonded a* the law dirccJU f 
that by aAual meafurement the fame only contaiae 
fix hundred and (Lr.y-oae acre*, which Iravei eighty- 
Mine acn, fhort, at appear* by th< cert ficate of tb.e 
furveyor appointed by the corDmiffioner, ofconnT- 
caud Britifti propert) j that the faid Garrcdiofi 
bought all the. property on the land called Buck,* 
range, or the LancalWe furnace, except tbe aegroea^ 
liva Hock, aad houiebold furniture j that there were1 
three hundred load of coal, aad three hundred and] 
thirty-two tool of ore ufcta awajr by order of thai 
coinmilioocr, aforelaid, and that coc&dcrablc da 
mage wai committed upon the furnace aforcfaid* 
aftar the lal« and before the delivery j

RIIOLVIO, That t c intcncint of the revenue' 
be required aud ditecled to adjuft aad fettle the lime1 
with the (aid Garretfon, and ia cale ol dhrcriiv of 
feutiment, that the fame be referred to iBree diia- 
ur«ft«d, paifoua to he uomiaaUd by the faid iatea- 
dant ana Oafretfoo, who upon hearing all tha c!f« 

>nce, oo oath, fliall lettlc and aJjiit tkc lame. 
By order, W. ̂ JLAllWjDOD, elk. ho. dcU. *

elk.;



•TS 
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-te out on ;» Spamlh bngaiunie to get  
V«. ti'«fr unfoiMimtf ;n»n from 
ih-ir. 
iulh

H), U M O N DI Jtavtmhr 15. 
A lettrr r>:n a gentleman in D<nvilie county, to his 

C')rrtM«:iuU-..: in thi.. c;ty, d.iir.d ocl;>i«ei 17 
   ! lie trooi.s V"' 1' r 'he command ol 
r. ni' ni'«l thr ijth inft.Mit, ant 1

one <>f por Havre-cle-Grii-Tc tind L
-r..'».-»

am inlcirmeil, the
p. Htrlt .li.oi-.'u pierail-d among them from the time 
ll.cy m.iii It'll ttimi C'aikrlville j./ome of tl.e officers 
W.VK nrttfled a:ul-br I;-: liy a court'nurfa! on their 
nnrch to pott St. Vincent?, which occ.ifioned an uneafi- 
nefs among the Milieu, which was dilpelUd in lome 
nicJiire by the Rtnrrai's retaliating them again to 
t- r ii former comm.iiu'.v : 'I bin they ariived at poll St. 
V'tictnts, where tliev ma 'r ^.i Indians pnl-niers, who 
were with tl.e French an-l Americans at th.it pUee in a 
In nd'y manner; thr/ wtre kept in confinement but a 
II <>i f time belore the general let them at liberty, and 
en illcd jo-' men from the pod with him, :md appointed 
ofii'-tis tn command them, to keep gnrnlon at poll St. 
Vincents t»r one yrar : This bufinels detained thnn 
ten li.iys. In this lime the foMiers began to grow very 
vnc'ily, and wiflKil to retuinhome: However the ge. 
Mei.il previi'ed wi'h them to tmr. h fiom that place 10. 
w >m« i he piiiuipal towns on the Waii.tlh river, with 
alluring them the -uifmels which thry ram* on c -uLI be 
etfccVtd m a frw clays   On the third day's march to. 
waM th-. towns, about 100 of the men wtre very ch- 
nioiirons, and in the afternoon retufid to manh any 
fiutlur; the fii ft information the general r-^eiv«l of 
it, i.e onter-.d a hMr, anil in the moll pceding man.ier 
b:t{';c.l them only to march with him on y t'nc- diys 
m   , in which t.m- he bad rrsfon to believe the In- 
d-.ns wjulil f.ther be receive:! in a hoilde mmner, or 
\\\fy would m ke app'ication for peace No ireu- 
11 it> lite i-em-ral cou <1> rijak? i>le of b.ul any effect 
vrh thfii. The g--nrrai though* it molt ,idvii.<n|e to 
co 1-tt hi* oSv:*rs in rnun.il, *hcn i w.is screed upon 
to re'ii- n, ?.n 1 th-v accordingly let oil'. Fli: general 

c'.i Jtii.t .\t Poll S: Vi'i-ents w t'i ~;rvtrw ol Iv.il.i 
ii1 ?;  > t fsty with tin: Indians piovidej the) were in- 
t'i .1 Ir.i it.

" Col. '. o"an tmrched Irom the mouth of Linn- 
ft -nt, V'niit tl e ill mil. with too m n, (600 ot wlum 
v ere on horie b.vk) nca nil the Sh.iw.nU- towison 
the h-ad ot the grr.it M a-«ii; and ha.t it not been tor 
n deiert-r that got in .tnd informed ti-e Indians ol their 
.innrorKh, in ih probability the win.'* irmy would htve 
brm i.i thrir towns re ore they ha I known any thing 
ol t"rir com n,;. It .ipp-arsthat iicfore thr delerter got 
in, mo:t o! the warriors had none out in order to meet 
gcner.il t'brke, no knowinuof any other , arty march. 
ii<(r -? .inlt the   , fo that ;i y ihr time col. Logan arri- 
v-,1 in light, ni'iit of t e Indians had 'eft the town ; 
th"-.- -piil- priloi.ers thirty two woman and children. 
an i kf'el fix men, among them was their chid king 
M:- .1 t'-a, who give h in'.cit up without any rclill-ui e 
w:',i Im w-.'c ami chil'rrn, and a:tei wards was mur- 
il*. r.l ya col. M'G.vy; they burnt ttn ti.wns and 
vn:">f ,tnd nil th-ir coin, brought off fcvirai hoMes 
3". '   qua-iii'y ol r'uivtn. he fquiws and Uuidten 
pri oners a'liv'd h<ve t >e i»th imt. where I expert 
thev wii! continue until exchi ige '."

'1 he Ship W A S H I N G T O N, 

Capt.iin WILMAM CHAPMA.S'.
H P. is a r'-nvi'k.-b'e fait filling 

and h.is ext:e|!c:u aixunrno- 
for pafl'engers, an ! wj", fail by

__ _ latter end of trm month. For 
freight or pallagc apply to cnptnin Chapman, on, 
bo ird

Annapolis, December 7, 1786.

I

Q̂

> rrvi!'. on -nre of r*n n''." t f 
"   i fin,; ?n jirrt.'iis. nti! Mt:V. 

in Vii£iiii:» or M.I yhnu, !:  iu 
account unit Mr. (elm t'tttv, 
been jV'.vff.l t:» re'.in ii for an! ,«" : 
was -is iiiijult i»s my

n' mine <'->rt.

th.t r-i.t er.tan 
lli..t r.v, pr"l>i M' 
«it nn

TEN HOUNDS RKWAKD.
Noveii.brr 14, I 780.

S TOLEN out of my pafluic, on July 14 uit, .it 
niglit. a black H O R S E, alioiit ij hands twu or 

thrte iiu-liei liigh. nine years <>!.!, h .1 .1 It.ir in his 
foreheid, his jiws much cut with tlu hri'Me bit, a na 
tural pac»r, tiots up hii' or in liea>y ground, is neither 
docked nor branded, llrong made 5 he was fume time 
ago at Mr Thomas Kai-Un.'s, but Mr. Ba:dn\g Ujs 
he was Ilolen out of Ins pallure. Wb;»vcr- bii gs laid 
borfeto me, living near U;a-.lrnibuif,h, ar..l m.ik<s the 
thi-f known, or who h<s mile »iy with him, or 
givn intelligence fo as I get him ag'tn, i)i' ; l be emi. 
tle.l the ib-'ve rrwari' upon C;n>iftion, or fix dnli.irs
(or the horff_only,/ir»id tw me. ** . i/r~ ... .._ ,, OA .. MAS>

_ itninlt l'.u.i'l.l!l,m j
that it wvs with concern h: tot-nd hinrclt nil in- tnu 
nrceil-ty of entering i»i»o -\ ;nr>ii -hcr.Mti ):i a >•> 
privet: Alf.ips, and inoutd I p-n'ul in ,.iy u.iju'.l

ot in/ tiu.-.J.iiti.nit: 
s and Pe;;y, w.,i.i.'. :

a i impaniai puS'ic U jil'lijc* \vliiwii 01 t'.e |»:irf< 
the gr'^telt rtali'ii to cmuplain of ill (itntiir:

a full

t» » 
.ih'.e

\\\\

w 'ul.l be? lenvff to inform tiie nenti'in m. tnat i;

he horfc.only,/p«i 
/ IP* J/*

IH

ANNAPOLIS, Dutmbr 7 .

To be SO L D, at pubiit v*n 'ue, on f e f»r clay of 
D'cembfr, at flir late dwel'inj of Thomas Watkins, 
l.if of Anne Aiun.'el county, dr.e.lr ',

S UNDRY valuable nrgroes Itock, and houlrho;d 
furnituir, tor .ead, mon.v. 2. )f

K'lZAUETH WATK.IN?, a-^ffiinilli itrix 
Noyembvr ti, 1786.

T H E fubf.riber beg» leave to -nf . m rie i<u' ii-, 
that he ptirpolrg u» orriipy .nd keep't.-v.r at'he 

fUnd \v ere Mr. L'onsid D-IVS l-vji",  ' M -it ;jmeiy 
court houf*, aftrr Mie fi:ft w tk m D:rei:bcr, md 
flif.ers himlelf that all tho e who u.eal.'tn ill f-n or 
f.ivour him. with their i ullom, will mret will- good 
uli^e and Igeneral latislaclion, irom thrir m II be 
dient, n • 

l______SAMU-L BAHR»)N.

F i v r. POUNDS R K w » w u.
Uppei Marlborough, Prime O.-irgt's county, Septem 

ber 11, 1786.
A N away from the fuhlcriber, 
on the 4>h o< iune, i ne.ro 

man named C H t K I. h M, tw-nty- 
five yean ol a^e, a (liort thick til 
low, a'-, ut five leet lix inches h.|ili, 

, has » (h ' t dat nol'r, a very b Ihy 
____ J he «l ot haii, tin k liin, with a lump 

on the upper one. he is a <amly lelluw, <nl woiks 
well at the whip (<w; |IA<I on wh-n he wriit w<y his 
common woikmg ilrels; I luve realon- ft belie v. he 
has other cloatMs with him, but cannot parti u'.nly 
dcicri -e them, there'oie he prouaniy m iy chin, e h s 
a;>|iirel. /<s l purch ile'l him ot N-.tlcy Yoiin (>, tlq; 
on Patnwma k, I apprehend h' is lurking a ho it in tn .t 
neighbourhood. Whicver takes up and lecures the 
faid f How, fo that his m Itei m iy get i-ii

ili!igr«e.ih e to me ns il cm p ''ifi'ily '-e to him ro i ;) . 
p^ar in the public prints, though, at t'-e fa-uc t-.in'.-, 
very willing to appear any vrhrre to )  Iliiy tin: con! 
cliidt which ( have an'l h.)pc ever Ih.tll bezblctoie. 
conciir to my o-.vn conic encf. Ai he h:is now bro*- ,,^ 
the mAitrr, I inlill on .>i* laying hetoie tlie PU'J.IC //jy 
•c;.i.!mt to Y;ite» .in>l I'e'.ty, a.-i- 1. tr.ilklili.ii h« ve.'y 
e.ii: y a'le tu contuse any 11 t;uth.i lie m.iy expc.'t tu 
i'Opo!-. U->. n f.tf piii 1 :-, by an o.ien and can.li ,l c . 
huitton »t the l.inie; tliat r.lv p<ohib'<ti3ii is mtiuii, it 
an :ilVeiti.'il as illiberal as 't»s uiigionnded. i | ( ..pt 
t:io<e g- ut em- n i..(te')t:il ns octoie mentioned, W -|| 
p y no »t euti n t > Mr.'Pttty's rei|iieil of p yi.ig t -ir 
ici;»rdtin.-. accuunt* (o hi:ii, as it will only involve intin 
in ; iw.iu is, lor I am d^tcimined to lu. ev ry perlbo 
tit -t lias- or (hill p.xy any inonry to Mr. iVtty (for 
il Min. ; .it t.il.cr ot my lluiVs picvioutto the fouitUof 
Fe uuAry) tince the puolu not ie I !. .ve ,;iven.

KUfLAND.

S TR VYF. D or ftolen from the 
I'libllribe., living it:-ar .Mi:i.-.r.oJU,

liie ni.-ht u< th:

tui .1 |u c 
gmwi.i -'Ut 
q i.t w  ' w:-. 
an I us i re,. 
girt go-s rou 
or ;.»-.t»-n- i

. in ui «ui- .- nnj-
:oii^ I.K-CI 1785, .nl.tik bay Hu^sj, 

y.-r.rs ol'd r.rhiisr d-jvke I bi. ntl. 
 I or broke, but ii v ry i e itle, ab .ut 
iiirt en !-.an s ine iii.h hi^h, is A ni. 
uir of iiis t -il 11,1.1 >>c n cut and al noli 
; IK iiaii allb h-cn .. u r , u.d*nrt)t 

n he wc-i-.t .ivv.iy } he li.d hr ;n itak^.t, 
i -r. .'•>''• it ir ou ..i; at .r lunkct wliere tlie
 i !. \Viio vrr btjn s tl.. !ai,. horfi >o me,
  " niiir.'.> t'..i. p liiai ajjain, Hull 

re-.*w tor y ihii in/s  tw.ml, piid by
' $ )( BALDWIN I.U5BY.

Negro bhoes

F I V E iiundrr.l pur of ihe bell quality, to be fold, 
on the i>\vut tei-'tis, by tie lubicri er, in ion- 

dun town, who rccievc* l.iJes lor tii.ning a< irtul.
KDWARU EF'ON.

N. B. H.cy may alTo be- haJ t.f Mcffi ur» Ab. 
fal Tn Rid,e.y, vVi/; a -n Wiltins, James Well, and 
John Wife.ian, in A .napo'.is. £k

September n, 1786.

T HIS is to give notice, that lundry of the inlu'ii- 
t>n's of MontKomery, Fre.teri. k, and Wjlhing. 

ton couii'iet, in'.e d to prefent a petition to the next

On Thiirflty 1-lt the g'neral .iflVmMy proceeded to 
the .b -i r i-t a iovem':r 01 the ll.itf, wlien t e honour- 
a'i> >Vi I a n M.I l.wjod, nqunc, watre.eei\cd

jein iah T. v h.ilr, )am:« Hi ice, Umes Kiiulrrmr, 
Jnl~n Kilty, nnd Jo'.n D.tvidfon, E quiies, wtre the 
dty loiloMing choltn mcm"er» of the honourable coun 
cil.

The honou ab'e Samuel Hughes, Bmjamin C. Sto I- 
H t, n-.l Pen erne rilp.hmin, ; (quires, are cholen 
mtr.i'.it.ii u( the l-na; , in the room of T'-om-M John- 
i •, Xi.lnrd B.vrn.s, and William Pacn, Klquiict, re-
fl.,M-d.

l lie "wM< ws acV-l 1^1 night in this city, by the 
Asiir.-i-.iu (:->'ii;miv, ••»» Ii to the Uml.ichjn of a 
it. .til.'.'o.« "n.l   .u'licn-us :m he'ice.   -Gent'errnn who 
hive i.'tqiK'it'y I .n it .iMcd on t ic- Loudon tlicjir i, 
<<ie i<) <nr.ni •>'•, th.it it wa.<, in evtiy pait, liippoitnl as 
w- ii nil cv.-nin., at tliey ever lecol ecleJ to have (ecu it.

To be SOLD, at PRIVATE SAL B, -on
tw Ivc r eiph:e-.ii meivhs :rci'.it, 

'  H R K £ v"nnv neijio wnmt'ii .ind id en children, 
bins .iii<l ,:i'-^, wii:ih «' ! "e mM with thtir mo 

.r*. Any p. :lou incliiixDlr to JHI ih»le, may let the 
11-1 tor* i>y apj> ymg 10 the lubfciiner, at hi* lloie, in 
Cornhiii Itre.t. *

/ R CHARD MACKURIN.

 J Ht ATTENTION OF LOVERS or LITERATURE, 
Is requctted to a

SALE by PUBLIC VENDUE,
Of an Elegant

COLLECTION ot BOOKS,
In molt Arts and Stien' es.

out of the county forty (hillings, <nd if out u f the Hate 
the a^ove reward, including »rut th'- law a .ows, 
paid by

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

Annapolis, July u, 1786.

Lands tor Sale.

T H E fubfcriber has for fale all that traft of land 
ca'le l Ural)'* Plantation md <nowiltn's Keputa- 

tion Su;ip iric',   ont.nning a out 7oo«.ir«, (iiuated 
on th- ead ot South riv*r, <iiout three milrg )r .m 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eitate of Mr. 
Richar.i Hopkwis. o' Urrard.

Tlvs is a molt eligil-le fituntion, being about twelve 
miits fiom the city ol Anni.<obi, tw. nt)-eight from 
Baltimoif-town, twenty lour from George-town, and 
(even from tlic iniprition h mfes of .ndtan 1 anding 
and Qiietn-Anni is wrll adapted 'or corn, wh at, and 
paiticul.«rl» (Oiiacro, allo well t-mDrr'd an I watered, 
a very good mill ftrram runs through it ^ there is lome 
meido» ground, and much moie ma> he m ide.

The imviovmcnts upon it are, a ROCK! .iwelling 
houle with three large rooms on each rtoor, k Men, 
quarter, cornhoule, (tablet, tobacco houf-, a viy tine 
apple oich*rd together with a number of other 
ble fruit trees.

Nov.-mhcr 14, 1735. 
T   be .^O'.D, for final frtt cnient ctrtihc-tt'.s,

F».;UR ' un Irrd mid twenty a. ics of uncultivated 
Und, I. mg w: hin two miles of a mark t t^wo, 

in this fttte. For turthe. particulars enquire ol the 
ptinttrs. 4

T H B debtors to the eitate of the reverend Willun 
Hanna, i ite of .4 nne-Mrun-lel county, arc in* 

fo m'd, tiut unltis :hey ipcedi-y fettle tb:ir relpertivt 
account*, :uits will be commenced againlt them without 
rclpcct to peiloni, or fuither notice. 
-^ I>H^ H -lAN^A. adminillr.itrix^ 

 «HTS is to nive notice, inu I iiiiciTd lo |<relcri 
petition to the nrxt general alTi.'ihly for ^»n act to 

confiun mv right to p.i t" o- a tract  >» hnd, ctl<d 
B'aii's Goo (will, the late propetty of Henry Hunter, 
deccalcd whi b he deviled to be (old. 8 w

"7 THOMAS MORTON.

T

November 15, 1786.
Jufl imported in the (hip Wjihington, captain Wi'ham 

Chapman, f>om Lon 'on an.t no* opening at the 
fubidiber's llo e, in -\nnapolij,

AN nlFinment of goods, «.o fii'ih.^ or a greit vnritty 
of articl-s fii'U >le to tho feal'on, which bf will

He

teis 
moie,

Ir. Richard Hopkins wul (h-w the piemifrs -hove 1,1, on O.c molt r-afonable -enn. for rrady mon v.
Uioned , fu, ther prtu ul.-rs may b« had of the prm- has a.fo tor We, a,l kind, of wet ood. ./u" »', a-
,, of M.IJieur, William Patterfon and .^others, Balti. which is Come i^oll excellent llarivtdo, cain fr-.i n

_ Jxor of t f
JOHN WADDINOTON, in Philadelphia.

llarhndos cain fpu.t 
WILLIAM WILKINS.

"  ~~~~"     '            'TI^AKEN up asjflray, byjacob Grern, living 
October 7, 1786. A «'  Prin.e-Georjte1* county, a fmall M K K,

O T T P P !c K.rnU,, ,.'.. »L «('out twelve banii hiijli, biamlel on the nc.ir fi I' C. 
I IL.& IS hereby given, that The owmr m.iy hive h-r-eain on Droving pioperty

^ vpetition will be prcfentcd to ajl<l l>ay '"e ch»rsei -
fa'.e to !H  he:d at Mr. joicph Brewers, and to com- the general allcmbly, at their next

relates to the nfidencc of the elcdlors
or tree vot.-rs thereof.N

November 15, 1786
O '' J C is hereby piven, llut the ui'ilviibrr 
ure-i ; « to pieter a prtition :o th- n xt ^CIIM j| 

o' tr.e Ilitr D| M:i'yl--n l, to pais u l:iw to ena- 
bli- iiir'to leli i it d'l OT ot .1 tr.ici 'it luvl in W^icel. 
t-.i ^ounti, known by tit; nume of Philip's Ailven

.. .. , ..~ HANNAH JUSHOP.

T H K H K is at Fall'-y's, the pl.uiiation of Mr. 
Os'c, « liinll handlome him k MAKU, wliich 

nas a lt:u, and her .near hind foot white. Tlu o« un 
it ddiied to pay churgei of advcrtili.ij and t.ikc hcj 
;iway, jw O

To be RENTED,
A V K R V good grill mill w.t , tw.i ; ..i ol llonfi. 

boiling-clothes, and every tiling . .invt.ii-ut, >*' 1 ' 1 
a l.ugc me idow, lying on Hie He.td «>' Sou '' '"" r> 
Any perfou inclinable to rent m»y have |M i(Mli '

j \r
FRANCIS HAWLINOS.

»«••**»****"• *******«**f*»«*«****ft«*M«»*«»,#^^^M^MM^, Aft«#4| d »
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ECEMBER

[Ct*iiMiuJ from ear loft } 

To GABRIEL DUVALL, Efquirt.
,..Srewardforfomeof claght to (hew that other ehittn*. nnder circnrt. 
I, have been for the two iuncei fubll.ntially the fame with the.   -m ------

O U admit, that if any purchafer foould «J»«. that the f.le wa, really made t > Meffieur. .... ,     «
deny the porchafe, it is intanbent pa Steward, and company, and that he believed major onen account
• MM m*MM«i in <•«•*•»• •>** w\w+,\tm «s> j A ^ttfti* w at** •*•*• «%^&akiT&L._ . ._ ..'_ ._ _ .

The fourth ohjeftlon made by me to the commiffi- 
'  that a quantity of ore and coal af

on the proof yon offered, and therefore, according 
to your own acknowledgments, you received the 
commiffion when yon was not entit ed to it, not

The third objeaion ftated bv me to the commiffi- 
°»7«ccount i,. that they were indebted to tb. 
Rare hr property when the greater part of the com-

, A • which has become very intereft- 
ing to the flax, by a late determination of the arbi 
trator* between it and " 

juft

— - -- ( - - - .-s L j»« i • »» . "" ~" --"--i> ••-- --——-» -»». — _-_-__ , ___- _. vv^,p HM M aivwwi tjiit^ uuuufcii tOQ ft
natie to the commiffionnrs account as parted But which pafcd in Novemb.-r feffion 1781, tor only the of ore, at proved by Mr Wellon who fua*rir.u-idcd
I cimot admit, that it you were at,le to pruve the balance due by them, after fuch difcount, .n.l that the works, and other tedimony befo.e the arbi-
porchaff thit you would confequently De entitled to t icy ou^ht not to h it.- been allowed to poftpone the tratoji. Mr. Ganetfon claimed thii o e and cod

.. !w... D-. «-..-...< - .w. j.k.^. fl, .UK. ; . n.«m^, ~. .K.:. -ut>tU debt to the tlate until the from the termi of We, alleging, that the land, wick
iav* received p«Th fnt it,'. «.  . the furnace ready to go ioto tlaft, and every thinj

commidJon For fuppofe the debtor (hould be in- payment of their
folunt, and the debt or part of it loft, a»d that yw 1790, and to have received calh for the date's ..... ......vt ,c.U7 w y, tam OUy,t ana every tninv
owing to the neglcft of the commiffioners in not-debt to t'>em   To this yon anfwer, that neither on the land, except negroes, live ilotk and houf.h Id
liking bond and lecurity; I believe no perfon ca« y"u O' M'. Hollyday owed the ftate one (hilling at furniture, weie fold to him. Thii property wai fold
pable of determining wonld lay, that the commif- the timt ja»r atutnt was pafled in July 1786  Wh»t before colond Ramfey became a partner tn the pur-
finnm were entitled to commiffion. How many a pu«lul cvafinn ii thii You intended to deceive chale of the Noitiugham iron-works | afterw/r.ls*
lifts ol thii kind there may b« it is impuffible to by concealment of fa£U, which the loft regard to colonel Ramfey being a partntr tf RiJttlt,

' "dour wT>u!d hsve induced you to' dilclofc. I fan, in the Nottioyham ' 'far, and therefore the pmjmtnt of any reward to the
coiW.flioners oug 
Wrttfs WH finally

ojfham worki, on the leco«d
ht t.V have been delayed until the mean, that »ou pi'H in eertifiaftt £. 1116 4 7 on Ot March, 1781, wrott colonel Garretfon tne fbl- 

fcttled, and the money received the 27th day of Match i -86, m pait of your bond, lowing letter:
SIR,

Iwas lurprifedto lean from Mr. Bayley» thai 
you refufed to let him move off the coal and ore 
which were left on that land you purchaf d j you

by, or fee u red to the ftate. When thii wai done, 'he biknce of (. 602 18 \\ I prefomc you paid in
and it appeared nothing wai loft by the negleft of cervfi.-.tes in May 1786 M-. Hollyjay paid in cer.

' not until then, a juft t>ficat>.-i July 19, 1785,^.8039the commiffionrrs, then, and 
ind proper comp«nfttion ought to have been m->de, 
bat evtn under fuch ci'cutnlUncef they would not 
be entitled to full commiffions. became a part ol the 
duty WIM not perf^rmrd. You ftate, that I ex 
amined the lift of debtori. and thought them fol- 
vent and ordered fuiti. In .Icing (hii i ailed Irom 
tkt infotmtiion of the commiHioncri as to the falei, 
and from the bed of my judgment ai to the folvtncy 
of the purcV:»fer«, )>nt in neither cafe could I r.cl 
open a certainty from the na'ure of the things to 
be dete'mined on ; but what has thii to do with 
viur right of commiffion, if my determining to 
b-'ing foiti would as certainly and expeditijudy

Yon admit, that you and -At. Hol'yd.y were ia 
debted for property in November I7 8 4, wken th. au il have forgot that I agreed to your c.k,nc 

d° n« denl' t 'l« e? unrf o? «>«> ^e exprefs condition, that thete ih, and yon
ii ttill indehte.) for property Your allega 

tion that you did not take credit'o the ye«r 1790, 
will not anfwer thn objection, urlefj at the fame 
time you (hew you did nnt ule tjir p.iivilcges ^iven 
to thofe who had a right to an indulgence to the 
year 1790, by paying in certifi.'aui, worth little 
morr than one halt the money due fur vn»r debt, or 
of the money received for your cornra ffion. If you 
could not claim the indulgence to the year 1790,

together wi.h the hay, might be moved off at 4*)y/ 
time. 1 have direa«d the gcntltmen WHO purcnafcd 
them to take them off whenever they pleafe » 1 ho^e, 
u,)jii reflection, yoj will not att. m^t to oppjfe 
tnem, At the fay -wMtk I *wt /  ibt f*blic will oblige 
me to u»e ucp* which m.y be finally difagrceauie. 
If 1 could conceive tha >ou had any well founded 
claim, I would not with to deprive you ol it, and 
promife you, that (honlo you hereafter be able to

- . **«— , r • ^ • -_-^-_r _--___ ——, __,_ ^ -_ _ .IVIV^'WB ^r» M^4V t>^

you had no right to pay certificatej, bat taking * eftabljfli your prcteofioni, you Dull be allowed th«
bring the money into the trrtfury, a» the order you credit to the tira-: jull mentioned, you av.ilei vour- lull vfcJue" of the a-ticlca rraoved. J am, your obt-
received for the wholr of your claim took it out, felt of the rights given to thofe who were entitled to \iient, humble fervant«
there might be fome force in Anting the »tx>ve cir- fuch credit by }aw. Wherein is the difference upon   '
comftaoces; but you know, and. the public crrditi'i the prefent argument, whether you delayed payment
fe>:l, that thii it not the cafe A- a particular in- until the year i '90, or paid in depreciated paper
lance to thrw Vit probability that the (late would before that time ? If indeed you had difcharged

realize the turns you charged and received ynur debt to the ftate by paying calh agreeably to
	the tenor of your bondi, then yon might have fairly

never
comiriDion on, I mentioned the cafe of a charge to 
Stephen Steward, %nd company, that you did not 
know who the company were, and that Stephen 
Steward denied the porchafe; it it not pret nded 
that Steph-n Steward, fen bought the property, 
hut yon aUrge it wai bought by Stephen Steward, 
jiro. he has made the following affid«vit upon the 
f«bj<0.

Baltimore county, November si. 1786. 
Then cime Stephen Steward, jun. before me, one 

 ftne jufiices of the p^ace of faid county, ar.d made 
oath on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, that 
He, the deponent, diq not bid for out two lots e-f 
!»a3 at the fale of the Nottingham company's pro- the intended impofition.

argued tHat BO injury wai done by recciviog your 
commiffion in mor.ey. You very well knew that the 
inference for or againft you from th« fail of your 
payment of (he c'ebt woolc? depend altogether upon 
what you paid, and therefore you tell us, you have 
paid your debt, and have Irft the public to conjecture 
in <u>bai manntr yon paid it. If by concealing tne 
manner, you could induce a fupp ifiiion that you bad 
piid miKij, then every body would conclude, that it 
was not material whether yon pat money into the 
tre.fury with one hand, and took it out with the 
other, or discounted with the ftate If you failed in

you thought your cafe

Signed, NAT. RAU*EY. 
Baltijnorc, ad March, 1782.

Colonel Garrttfon.
In confcquence of thii letter, the ore and coal 

were taken by Mr. Bay ley, who was concerned ia 
tke White MarOi furnace. And 120 toni of ore* 
and 106 loads of coal, were charged in the commif- 
liuo.ri buok* to Samuel Norwood, and Co. amount 
ing «°^« a 54 5 o; a jundion wis ifurwwds formed] 
between Mr. Bayley, one ol the purchafm of that 
White MarOt furnace, and (he pvichafen of that 
Nottingham forges. Mr. "Garrnion applied to (he 
gtnutl aflembly Lr relief, and it November fcf« 
hon 1784, the lollo^Dg refolve pifled both houfcs*
By the Housi of OittoATis, January 6 178$.

Whereas it appears to the general aflembly, thai 
Job Garrctfon, of Baltimore county, in the year 1781, 
bought ol the ilate leven hundred and fifty acres of

ftrty that were (truck off to* bin, both of which would not be worded by the attempt7 as it was im- land, part ol the property of the lace Principle com-
mt were aftenv.rds tramferrcd to the prefant p->ffible to meet the argument in fr nt, and oppofe pany, at fix p^ui.ds fifteen (hillings per acre, for
aoldm of the Nottingham forges, nor did he an- the principles upon which it muft reft. w^ieb the faid Garretlbn bonded as the law directs
tWife my perion whatever to purchafe land tor him How you can apply the principle, " That in n that by a&ual me«furement t'.,e fame only contain*
ufaid f»lca; that during the time of the fale h« free country there ought to be one equal rule of fix hundred and fo.y-one acres, which leaves eighty-
oMirved the vendue-naBer, Mr. Thomas Yaiei, juftice to all the cituuni," to combat my argument nine acws (hort, as appear* by the jcert ficate of ih«

	upon the prefent quoftion, I am at a lofi to conceive, ' ' "~rock off feveral lots of land to Stephen Steward, 
snd company ; that this deponent went to Mr. 
Y«n arid sflttd him what he meant by ftrikin] ' 
At Uixd to Stephen Steward, and company, Mr, 
Yitts gave him for anfwer, that the commiffioners 
«d determined not to let any of the land go under 
«e tuXTment, and when th« price bid for a lot did 

' txcecd the «,fl>lTroent, he flruck it off to Stephen

for my reafuning is not at all oppofed to this princi- 
off pic, bat in perfect conformity, with it; and by at 

tempting to cftabliftt the commiffioners claim to te- 
ceive m»ny from the Itate for what is due to them, 
and pay the (late certificates for what Is due to it, 
where tna debit and credit were in money nominally 
the fame, and equal in value, you ad diraftly

Bitward, and company, to give a fanction to the contrary to the principle fuggeftea > for your argu- 
r.u .. L / -, nent muft fuppufe a privilege in the commiffioners

to be exempt from the rule ol diicount, which every 
other citicen U fuhjeft to, or in other wordi. that 

mil of juftice is applicable to the commif.

furvayor appointed by the commiffionert ofconfit* 
caud Britifh propcrt)) that the faid Garret/on 
bought all the property on the land called Buck- 
range, or the Lancalhcre furnace, except tha negroes* 
live flock, and houlenold furniture j (hat there were 
three hundred loau of coal, and three hundred and] 
thirty-two tons, of ore tulccn away by order of the 
couimiffioncri aforefaid, and that Coc&derablc da 
mage wai committed upon the furnace 
after (he lal« and b«lor« the delivery \

RIIOLVID, That t e intenc^nt of the revenue 
be required aud diiccled to adjuft and fettle the fame 
with the (aid Girrttfon, and ia ca'.e ot dlverfii* of

— —

<•)«. V h« (aid.
STEPHEN STEWARD, jun. 

Sworn to and fiibfcribcd bdbre me,
THOMAS RUSSELL. ,_,.. .._._..,_.___.._........ . . . ,. ./  .

Major Yaus bai riven me information agreeing in fioncci than that which oniverfally take, place, and feuttmcnt, that the lame be referred to inree difin 
ftbHtiw wit» Mr. Steward's affidavit. The proper- ii etUbli(hed by law, between all otner citiMna o|* teredid perfum to be uoosiaaud by the fiid iaten* 
 yMr. Stew»rd bounbt and afterwtrditiaiufencd to tlie Bate. My pofition includes, not only the com- dant and Gafrctfoo, who upon hearing all the cir« 
'v ~NcHripgbam company, is no pa/; of the property miffioners, but all other eituens ender fimilar cii- eeeiUancei on oath, fljall lettlc UnJ adjailt IB« liamc. 

'""' 19 him, and denied to be bought, «nd th« al- cumllancei. and before yon can etft& to derive any By order, W. J1AKWOOD, elk. kw. deU 
" r. Howard, the gcniknanyou aUude to. a&sieaee frOA the friociple you lay down, you By tftd«»« J.BOR8BY, elk, fosq



In 8oa/eo.aenre cf this refoltre. arbitral were due upon cert: ne«ea,grao««i to^he officer* and fol 
ap-orntcdf ^hrtha^Mately determini-d and award- dien, and it was inVclartd, " fhut the fmd ier'fi- 
eA that t c »cWl d.>m:.ge upon thr property pur- c«t« fhould and might be received for the principal 
chat^ by faid (i*rn.tib»  mou*t«4 to the-i»tn of aotl intcrefl 4«ei thereon a» (pecie.-^tiag Soani$ 

with h ttrert fiom-the nth day offcptem- dolrari at (even aViilingi a«$ fix-pence e«ch, m   -' 
wl.ish will adtV.ro the fan) £ 783 68, f° m * for the faid lands, or any, other -BruMh 

thu t apfuftion of the com.mllioners, the

the troops of this' ftate in,«he. ferric* <_
States, and for other purpofet therein r m<ntioi^d^
with the following preamble : '

" ^t"tc*»».^ the^fate by the commiffitncri an. 
pointed Mo prerVve cflnfifcated Briufh prop« riy |Tf 

paMcli rf ' J •-—-•- - - - *'in n« n«a/
perty to be fold in thii Hate, except that fpecially town, fome ol the purchafers have tendered the firft
• • *•».!_ t*n _*-____»* _ _ i j*.._u _ A .._.. _^_« :_ ___.;£ — _*.__: n*_.jt -« . "••••*>

mnuc nw part »/• »««• .«.«• -•«.•—.•••— —/ -•-- •".•'. ~'~~J,»T~ ,' ~~~ -------- T , "/• -j 1 i " »j r1 • ,- ( j L." *r-~- —" -••-•••Erp.
arbitrator*. Mr. Garrctfon having before-Bad crefit jtaid'm ott &fclof other -propeAy, as tbmt thsfaid -ptrtj -MmU bu+t fold fr a m*cb grtfitr fritt if the 
for it, amounting to {,, »34 lo. manon (hall be greatly more than fufficient and ade. bidden and others had been informed, or believed 

What reafon* are given by you and colonel Ram- quate fecurity for the reGdue, the gejieral aJTembiy. that fnch ccitificatet .would.have b$ea KCcitedii 
fey to reconcile otr to tbi*«*»Vy.loft? It u alleged, may apply.toaay other purJHjfct any part of iheflrid pa>m«ni."  -. . >..   :. , 
thai Mr. Ruflcll hlad the care and management of manor*, leaving amply fufficient to fecuie the full It is then enacted, that if the purchafen will pay 
ih's ore and coal. Tbis i» contradicted by the entry payment of the other out flapping certificate*." The the fifth in fptcie<bv the -aoth of Jojy then next, 
in your books, in which the part yog account for it legiflature afterward*, at the fame fefEoo, paffcd un. and make the other payments in biirt of creditor! 
charged. And it i* alfo contradifted by colonel act /  to procure a loan, and for the fala of efcheat day*memrontif in W« act, -*hat tbfey'flibBld been- 
rUmfty'* letter, wherein it appear*; that he either lands and the other coo.fi)cJtte.d property therein titled to the property purchafrd ; and upon firi: ore 
fo'd. or wa* acquainted with the fale of foch part of incetioped," with the following preamble : ^ of. tb* purchaser* maWog tb« lira payment as afore- 
this fubjeft, as he chofe to credit the ftate for And " Whereat it U neceflary to procure a furo of fpe* faiJ, then the c,oinmi(&oners to expofe the property 
\i alfo appear*, from Mr. RuffclPi accounts, now in cie for the relief of fuch o,f .'the quota of the troop* V> file, aod.ibe.leg:fh'.urc declaring, thatk wu not 
the auditor's office, that he had nothing to do with of this Hate in the continental feivicc as are prifoa* their intention to preclude the eftabliflied courts of 
the die and coal, for there is not a tittle refpectjng «rs with the enemy, cloath.in.gfpc lhe rec/uiu to be jttjUce from dttcrcnjuing on the faid con'rafli, or 
thefe article* in his accoaot* ; and at you fay he was raifcd in this ftate, an,d a luut. qf. money to defray the execution thereof* .
interefted in the fubjeft, and would not fuffer it to the immediate and necefliwy ejf pence* of gov»rn. Tb-c fy» e ** provide;, that " if any, of the par. 
be wafted, it may be fairly concluded, if this ore ment, until the taxe* impofrd.by,^ of thia fcffioa chafer* Should ioAtt ona con vryance .upon the tcrmi 
and coal had been committed to him, fome entry can be collefted." ' .... . t ' fl . of making the ficft payment in cctificatei, and Sling
refpeftirig it would have been made in his accounts. After making provifidntVefpeclinR the loan and a bill in chancery by the io;h.of July thea next, thi 
'Atd as Mr. Ruflell's foperintendance of the worki efcbeat land* in rjjie feventh fectioa of ( thi* la*, it it land wa» not ip be refold, and that the party might,

enafted, " that the commifioners'iKoold feil fundry :fL - - --*--- l ' -"  -   
parcels of confiscated property, among, which wa* 
the property of KottereH'* heiri, and |^mc* Chriftie, 
bought in the name of Aquila Johns, as before men 
tioned, on the terms of paying .one. fif.h part of

1 - ''-------    ' "      cvmpei a conveyance 01 tne property, c
rijiht to make the firil payment in certificates, _ 
offering to pay or fecurc the others in bills of credit. 
The attorney-general being a parchafer to iht 
amount of £ 2360, and having filed a bill alfo, it 
could not be re«fonablj- cxpeftsd that he (hou!d ap- 
pear for the flatc. in the c.ale, an appearance was e«. 
tcred for the comrniffioners on behalf of the ftate by 

the faid fale, and the remainder within four months -'--  ' -- ---     ' -    -
from the fale { but if tht firft and feond payuuott 
fhould not be made by the time* limited, the com-

ccafcd when the commiinoneri (bid them, if any fub- 
jett was committed to him by them, they certainly 
would have made fome minotf of this in their books, 
or have taken fomething from him, to (hew that he 
tad received the articles from them ; no fuch thing 
It done or pretended by yon, and the attempt to 
throw the blame of the mrfconduft of the commiffi- 
onivi on a dead man, is an ungenerous artifice, not 
uncommon with men who Have no other way of 
making th^ir efcape from cenfure.

Mr. RuflVll, it is faid. came to Atfnapolii to fettla 
hii actountt with the i*rW«*r'f <wly tbt ftttlmunt did 
net tail f lad, ii utkntnva : This it thrown out to in 
duce a belief that I wa* to blame in the delay of fet- 
tlement with Mr. RuiTell. What wit the caufe 
the account was not fettled, I do not know; very 
proha ily no perfon wat bl am cable j but it it at le*ft 
Known both to you and colonel Ramfey, that the in- 
tendant had nothing to'do with the account! until 
they were patted by th« Auditor'; and it it alfo 
known, that thefe accounts were never fettled by tht

if he .chofe, commence hit. action for damage;. »n4 
if any recovered trie. ftat<: would be aofwerable."

The pgrchafm, h^r Johns amon^ others, nithjn 
tht /Ume meptioncd, io the ait Uf) maotion'-d, filed 
their bills in, chancery againft the commiffioners to

the fum bid in fpecie ar the .rate, of fcven (hillings- compel a conveyance of the property
and fix-pence per Spanifh dollar, and the remaining
four filth parti thereof in the new bills of credit
emitted by thii ftate, and the new continental bill*
of credit emitted in thii fta.te, at (even (hiliingi and
fix pence per dollar, the fpccie to be paid within
tbtee weeki from the day of fale, one half of the
bills of credit to be paid within two montbt atter

another gentleman of the, pro!cSDon. The ctufa 
continued without any thing final having been dooe 
until the act Icr confolidaiing the funds, Jcc. ptfled,

raiffioneri might advertife and expofe the land again upon which noft of the purcljafer* difcontinued thiir 
for fale; if the firft payment Iboul.i be mAde. and ' ' ' ^- t ' 1 " -' ,.- .. 
the fecond neglected, the firft payment mould be 
forfeited ; but it default fhould be made in the laft 
payment, the fecond being made, no conveyance

fuitt. The bill in the name of Mr. Johns wu llruck 
off, he paying coll:, oo payment for the property 
wa* made by him, nor any bond given, and a fin 
.....      j ._.-... « jj im 4luj j adguientobuion\wai commencedknown, tnat tneie accounts were never iciuca DT int p»xmrni, me icvuna nei.tg maae, no conveyance " ' ^uuiuicntca ig^mii aim ana

auditor, and therefore the intrndant wai not at all mall be made till the lair payment (hill be made up a* I before mentioned; but it feemi thejudgmot
 nfwerable for the- delay; bat in thii, at in all tht with ten per cent intereft." was cot finaj until the laft term, and nothing it j«
reprefertations made- 07 you and your colleague, In purluance of the aft laft mentioned, the fot- P»'d for this valuable, property, although Mr. Johu
material circumflance* arc fnpprefled, and you leav* lowing advertifement wai publifbed in the Ann ipo  or hi* friend ha* kept the poffeffion of and ufed tit

who read tour performance*, to infer ccnfurt 
where you are convinced none i* merited npon a jaft 
Bate of the cafe. '

You »fl>rt, that I acknowledged before tbt coun 
cil, that from tcflimony difclofed upon the arbitra 
tion, " I was of opinion Mr. Garretfon had no 
right to the Of* and coal»" this it a palpable mifre- 
prcfetitttion. I faid before the governor and coan- 
eil, that whatever might be the termi of (ale, t wai 
fatisfifd from information I received during the arbi 
tration, " that it was not the intention of the (vm- 
mijfi»*tr to fell the ore and coal, becaufe I bad 
rtafon to believe hi intended it for another pnrpofej" 
but though hit defign might have been to referve 
thit ore and coal for a different purpofe, yet if the 
tertns of fale were fo extenfive at to include tbit fub 
jeft, and the dtfign of the feller to' referve it, were 
not declared, but kept within hit own bofom, it 
mult be obviout that' tht pwcbafer would have » 
rig^t to it. '

i mentioned the fale of property to Aqoila johnt 
' nominally.' but really to colonel Ramfey, a* impro 

per conduct of the commillioner engaged in thii 
tnanwgemcnt. You and colonel Ramfey have en- 
dVavoHred to obviate the camfure which ought to fall 
on him for this tranfaftioB, and the conduct of both 
upon thii ha* been in perfect agreement with that 
which yc* both have praAiitd upon all former oc- 
cafions. Firft you abufe me for mifieprefentation, 
then give a defective and deceitful ftate of the cafe, 
«nd with many profeffioni, and fome obfervationt 
iur.eri to impofe on thofe who will not examine mi 
nutely, you flatter yourfelves that you have been 
drxteroufly extricated from the charge ; but you are 
much railtiken if you fuppofe thefe mmcenvrei will 
 vail: Troublefome at' u it to ftate truly tht faftt 
in every cifo which 'you nifrcprefent, it (hall be 
'done 'rnther than yon (honld efcape 
'merit 6f.ttie public. In my 
Hated !ri fhort the fubftanee of the tranfaftion now 
'referred to. The account given of it by you and 
cnlo-e! Ramfey render* it nactfTaty that I fhould 

' five the following particular Itate, both of the laws 
'»nd the facts which are connected with the cafe.

Ill, and I fuppofe alfb in the Baltimore news-papers: 
"PUBLIC AUCTION. March 12, 1781.
" Whereat the general affembly at their laft feffi- 

on did enact, " That the following lots, <o wit, 
No. n, 38, 40 and 41, in Baltimore-town, and 
the land adjoining or near to -Baltimore-town, be. 
longing to th< beiri of Edward Fotterell, late of the 
kingdom of Ireland ; the property of Anthony Ba 
con, John Bvcnfield, George and Andrew Bucha- 
naa, Jasnei Brown and company, Mackie, Spiers 
and company, Mackie, Spiers, French and com 
pany. James Chriftie, John Buchanin, John Glafs- 
rord and company, the heirs of Samuel Hyde, tne 
heir* of Thomas Bladen, all of G.ut.Britain," 
fljoold be fold at auction :

" Notice i* hereby given, that all the property 
late belonging to any or all of theaforefaid perfons, 
lying ia or adj >ining to Baltimore town, w.ll be ex 
po fed to fait on Wedaefday the 4th of April next, 
at tht court-houie in faid town, on the following 
ttrmt, via. One fifth part of the pprchafe money to 
be paid In fpecie within three weelc* from tht day 
of (ale, the remaining four fifths in tht new bills of 
credit emitted by this ftate, and the new continental 
bills of credit emitted in thii ftate, one half to be 
paid in two months, the other half within tour 
months front the day of fale

  " By order of the commiffioaeri,
«  THOMAS YATHS, auctioneer.

" N. B. The 'comraiffioivert appointed to prefcrvt 
eon fifes ted BrittA property are now attending in 
Baltimore-town."

The fale took place on the day mentioned in the 
faid advertifement. The landt were fet up I pre- 
fume agreeably to the. advertifement, and the (ales

properly from the time of the fale.
The above laftt make a lull A«te of thit cafe, ani 

it muft be auroitted that the object intended to be 
accomplished by the legiflature wu as effectually 
defeated by filing bills in chancery, as if ccttificatcs 
had been received ; whether thii wai right is now 
to be examined. The firil queftion to be confidered 
is, whether by a fair conftrudion of the afti of Oc 
tober 1780, certificates under the firft aft ought to 
have been tendered and received for property fold 
uhdcr the Utter aft. The folution of this qaeftioa 
will depend upon the (ingle confederation ; whethir 
it wat the initntitn of the legiflature that ttriiftau 
fhould be received for the firft payment of the pro. 
petty directed to be fold for fptcit In the con fir uc- 
tioa of afti of aflerably the rule is, that the intti- 
tion of tiie legiflature muft govern ; to difcover t»i 
intention in the prefcnt calt, it will be proper to 
inquire what wa* the object intended to bt attain til 
by pulling the aft for " procuring a loan, and fot 
the faie of efcbeat and confifcated lands;" the pre 
amble cell* u* it was co procure a fum of/ficii for the /      - - ...

to Mr. John* and other* entered on the commiffi- 
ifcape the jo ft judge- oners' book* in the following terms : 
former publication I    Sales of property whicn belonged to Fotterell'i 
r .u- ....r.^:._  . j,e5n> j ames Chriftie. junior, E. Mackie, and Mcffrs. 

James and Robert Chriftie, fold at Baltimoic-town 
on the 4th day of April 1781 ; terms one fifth in 
fpecie in three week), four fifth* in black and ftate 
continental, half in two, the other in four months."

The property purchafed in the name of Mr. John* The purchafers, captain John* among others (I and all contrary provifion* antecedently made are 
lad been the property of Fotterell* heir*, and of prefumt by direction of colonel Ran? ft y for whom done away by the expreffion of thi* Uft will If the 
Jamt* Chriftie, and wat vetted in the tommiffionert he bought) teadtred certificate* at par with fprtie firft and. fceond law* can be reconciled, they ought
 forihe Hate by the aft for confifearing Brilim pro- for tht irft payment, thevaloeofcertificaus.com- to receive a conftfteut conftruftion, and the laws
pe'ty. The legiflatore, at October feffion 1780, pared with fpecie at that time, being (even or eight muft be fubftantially attrari to warrant fuch a con-

'jnfled an act " to fettle and adjolt the accounts of for one, in confcquence of which no money was re- ftructiofl as will have the effect of the lad law beiag
,'the troop* of thi* ftate in the fervice of the United ceived, a»d the purpofe* defined by the IrgiQntore a repeal to the firft. If, in tht prtfent cafe, lhe
 Staff*, aftd for other purpofet therein mentioned." defeated. Tho affembly, compofrd of the (ante D ' ' ~ ' '
_ . i f t f K* ft' _ r\. m tt • . ^. r . > M...A ^ J „ . - _ •

»f
Would cvrtifica:c* anfwer thtfe purpofet/ certainly 
not; aad therefor* It muft be clear that it wai not 
tht intention of. the legidalurt that they fhould be 
received in lieu of fp«ci« for property fold under tail 
aft, unlefs we fuppofe that the affembly having par 
ticular objcds ia view intended to defeat the attain 
ment of them, and this fuppoCfion cannot be made, if 
the member, of the aflembly were In their fenfci, 
and acted as all rational being* do. If then it wii 
clearly the intention of thit aft, that fpecie fhould 
be received, anil not certificates, for the firft pay 
ment, and the two aat confidered at dilHnctaad 
feparate laws ; let ui confidcr what effect the aft for 
procuring a loan, &c. would have, in cafe the aft 
" to fettle and adjnft the accounts, &c." wai con 
trary to it. 1 have alwayi nnderftood, that it ii a 
maxim that " fubfequent law* repeal prior contrary 
law*," although then b« no otprefs word* of repeal 
it the fubfequent law t tht laft will of the Icgifli- 
ture *x pre fled in the form of a law make* tbt rule,

In the twelfth fcction of thi* aft, Talbot'* or New mem ben who paffod the acts of dctober feflion 1780, 
Cohnaught manor, and feveral other manori in dif- tt their feffion in May 1*781 .finding that the im- 

 frrcVt coontiei, having been formerly the property portant purp ifcs of the att of 1780 were likely ta
'

provifion in the aft to fettle and adjuft iht accouati, 
*c. it contrary to the fubfeqatat aft to procare a 
loan, &c. the prior provifion will bt repealed by the 
fobfequent law. Ifthc". . . . . ...... .-_., ._ .__..^ ... ...... .. ..._._ ii no-iaconfiflency in the

, . ...t late proprietary, ai)d confifcmted, wer«*r*t be defeated, pafftd an act,'chap, jo, to explain and two lawt, it muft be b« conftiuiar tht fiift fo * 
 put im Bnj-riejaed^wiill tin peyntnt of tbt money amend tht '* ad to fettle and adjuU the accounts ol not to make pt/aentt in ccrrjfieattt Valid for pro-

\
_
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at certificate! 
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prior repeals the fubfequent aft, or
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perty refern 
either that

vto,
the m^ed by colonel Ramfcy, YhaVthYtWoeither t»t wie ^nur rcpv.,, u-.  "'''XT 1*. i "SS^'7 psl°?" ****** that tht ,t*o ad. w«0 cormniffionc'r being fo deeply iftrWumenuT i, 

that the prior/a* tojild *ot be repeaJM bfMie le- differently^onftwed,, ,,ad :ufaderftood by-difrVum.*- .trating thcrr v!e>vs M' he wasj 'I can vemt.re

unuicuiaicjy flier tnc laic, Knew nothing 01 t;i» 
conTroiffionc'r'being fo deeply inftAimenU; ia ftup

the k

where funds are appropriated for parnculsr pnrpofe»,f certificates coaki neither ternifli oof prifoaert with deprived of the capacity to do'
fuch as to pay the ftate debt, or to redrem ftate fe- foqJ, or our recruiti with cWtUing ; *n4 Mn'-oM 51" Prices. The'faft, th
caritles, that it would be 'improper for rhe leginV- coarfc thefc great anil prefiug obieSi which, were* made for c'oU.RAraTey. Mh» noi
tute, after ourehafei of the fccunties had been made intended to be piovukd for. would be defeated by October geairaj'«ii«, i-
upon the faith of the pledge, to apply the (uodi to receiving certificate* for tke property. Thii being lin, (heriO" of B^U nose'
other purpofes; but this is a rule to govern their the caft, the officer of the ttatt appointed to car.-y loqel't leuer, wherein he
condoft, «nd noito make void their afts., In the the view* of .the kgidatuie into effeft, ought not to bail for Mr. Johns, if ne

giflator«f the fcrli la contra^ w» j«. Known rule perfoni : but wha ever difference of a pin ion there feit: ~and if it had been known, that he WMI a" pur** 5 
fn taecafe, th« I.ft udireftlv contrary w the eon- might have bee. refpefttdg rte legal oprfatioivof chafer ir^fng-to-pay certificate/. I think fe* 
rtlwtional power* of the leyfltture. iadmst'tha^ the two afti, every body muft nave'agr*e3, tUt .there ifan-lheleaft doubt but he would have', eel'

-' "-'tlo'the like mifcl.iei'^ 
that the purchafe ia* , 
not kn'awfr to me'nmil" 

.1785, when Mr. M'Laugn. ,' 
county, OicweJ me the c~o» r < 
had pfomitrd to be fpcciai »s 

..... ,   -    -,  0~-    __.. . .... _,-..... .. neceffjry. .     . - , tr;j
prefent inftance there can be no pretence of decep. have give* countenance to an opinion deftruftive of It would feem, from the preamble of the «ft of* 
ti&n upon purchafeis of Xertificatei. for the two afts '»    ;-*  ~«  *-  --:"-.-- «-  -   ..-- , -,-.. .*._ ,.«._ ._ . . r . . . "« «.' 
palled, I believe, within a few days of each other,
both received the feals, and were promulgated
-ether, and thc\a£s aJways being in the
tbetwohoofes uhtu they receive the feali ^ ___ ..______. _ __ .... ._.__ ._... .____. _ «...««
ftfppofable thtt people were fo intent on (peculation, ad.m.tted they did before the fale began, in Head of ty fold." The J 6ifl*t«rt decl7re^ "^tUt 
at to begin upon the afti before they had received, becoming purchasers and realizing certificate*, they perty wouU Aave fold for a much erea-er prire }f•> . 
tke final finftion required by the conltituiion, and ought to have poftponcd the fait altogether; but ' the tiJJm uul ntxrt bad bttn infcrmti, or Mitvul' t 
before colonel Ramfey, or tnofe who tendered cer- the bait.wa* too ternptiag srjie opportunity too fa« that ctrtifatiirivt*.'J ba\itbttm rtoiW/n fatmM" ' 
tificates, can claim to be purchasers of certificate* vo«|»blt-tofce loft. U kMre than probable that Thi* it v*ry- different frvrn the iccount wmciiWl."" 
under the funds alleged to be pledged by the " aft to thifdefire in the comtoiffiooer to realize hi* cei- Rtmfey new givet of the tranfaaion ; for he ddlij 
to fettle accounts, &c." they mult (hew that they t.ficates, and- to his acutenefs at difcovering the clarcs, thar tKe bid'dcri. lor the'property were under 
pkrchafed after Hii* aft ptfled the iegidature, and moft profitable conftruftioh of afis of afTcmbly, may an imprcffiuo that th« firft pnymvni was to be maUe 
before the" aft to procure a loan, &c."p*(TeJ. Co- be attributed the lo(t of a coofiderable fum of fpecie  >"» certia'jatei, and hence ih« property fold mnch ' 
load Ramfey has fliewn the conuiry, for he alleges to the ftate, and all the conferences, both*to the higher than it otherwife would have done: ific- ^ 
)lii certificates were perfonilly earned, ryifel, from recruit* and prifonert, which flowed from want of main* with him to afccrtain the T.'c> to be different"' 
ih^e wording of the aft to fettle accounu, ^C*. that money. _ At that time many of oar countrymen :from what it ileclaied by the legiflature, and to "* 
the different bills fpr appropriating confifcated pro- were prifoneri wir,h an enemy whofe conduct to. Oiew that "the aflembly received thHr inf.-rmaiioq 
pirty were drawn and laid before the aflembly for wards them wa* cruel and deftroftive, and in no- not from the couamiflbners, but from other pc.fjnsi 
ctnfideration at tke fame time; it i* faid, in the thing more fo than in allowance* for their fnpport. **' thii is ndt done, 'it may be (airl) concluded, tliac " 
fcfiion quoted, fuch as ii tr Jball bt fpecially en- The (late intended to r'efcue them from deft.udion the faft ts now dated diff.-rent from wlut it formerly   
gtged, which implie- thitt fomething was done to- by a feafonable fupply ol money, but the commifli- was, and from the truth, to anl'wer the urcfcnt pur- > 
trsrds the bill for procuring » loan, &c. It is cer- oner'i certificates muft be realized. Let recruit* go pof* of framing an excufe for the commifiioner'a 
tsin that both afts paflcd at the fame feffion, and fo naked, let prifoneri periu tor want, it will'be all conduft. 'the pretence that a copimiifioner could t 
far as refpefts the prefent qoeftion upon the fame one to them a thou/and year* heace : And m^wi(hed nt>' be entered as a purchafer, becaufe a convryance ' 
fqbjeft; and in fuch cafe I believe the rule is, that to e»joy the prcfcnt moment! a^d with rich viands could not be midt to him, is pcrtcftlj* frivolous : for ' 
tytwoa&s (hall be taken together, and conftdered and a flowing bowl, an approving confcience will it it wai lawlul for a truftee totbt'ftpuichafrr) a* 
atone law, and fuch coaltruftion given upon the always whilper conrbUrtoni, which tVofe who Puffer- "the feizi^ of all Britifh property wai in the commif- 
wbol* a* will correfpond with the intention of the ed by. his acqnirementi can never deftroy. fioners for the ufe of the date, a conveyance, if any 
bgidttore. Snppofe this rale is adopted, and the To palliate the infringement of public duty, co- *'" neccfTiry, from the oiler commilBor.ers to co- 
two afts, with the refpeftive preamble* to each lond Ramfey fuggefti, that the grrater pirtofthe l°»e l Raraley, would have been si cffV-ftual a* if., 
pin, are put together, and the true meaning prooerty^was purchafed by tffuin oftlx MtuyltnJ liut, * conveyance h»J been n.ade by three cumm ffiootrs 
of the legiflatare n to be. thence collefted, 'I be- with a view to realize iheir cert)6ca\e«. i l>ii af- to Mr. Johni, and from him to colonel Kamicy. > If 
litre no perfon inclined, .to form a true judgment feuion i* cpntradifteu by the cvmoiffi >ocrs fal'e Jfwajnot lawlul fjr the commiflioocr beinj; a trol« 
would entertain toe fmalleft doubr, but that book, page i, by which it appear* that thi greater tVe to pure hide direftly, it was certainly illegal for ' 
the IcgiQature intended that ffxcit only (hould be- part, pf the pioperty wa* bought by perfon* in Balti- Dlm t> purchafe indirectly ; and if, as it it now fog- ' 
paid, for this obvious reafon, that fpecie atom more-town, who had never been in the army, and gcfted, Mr. John*** name was only nfed iQuaktd' 
cotld attain the objects defigned to be accom- that, toe purchafe made by Mr. Johni for colonel furtta/tr, who could receive a conveyance according t<* 
pitted, and that tht engagement to receive Ramfey exceptea, there were but two -fficen o( the col. Ramfey 's idea* of law, and not for thepurpoieof 
cmifictte* as fpecie for property thereafter to be »rmy, and an ifluing commifftry, who bought pro- 
Wd, mud be fo conflrued a* to exclude the property perty at this fale, and all of them lived at Bahi- 
iken direfted to be fold for fpecie : by this conftruc- more-town. If it was right that toy officers (boo Id 
tion the objrfts of the fale are preferved, and the realize their certificates in this maon«r, *// the of-

concealment; it ought to have' been noted on the 
commiffioncn booki for what purp.>Te a«d f»r whofe 
ufe Mr. Juhni was a purchafer. ThU would bave 
fully anfwered the aefign of making a purjhufer to

arpmiff to the owners of certificates is not dtflroytd, ficer*. ought, to have had an equal chance to (bare receive a conveyance, and then the whole ira.ii-
bot tV« fubjcct* upon which it i* to operate are 15 thii advanug ; but ai there wai no doubt refpeft. action would have been known; colonel Ramfe*
nted. By a contrary conllroclion the ttrjifnof tbt ing the conftruclion of the law in any part ol the cpuld certainly have paid the money, or made bim-
Jib ii tniinlj fr*flr*ttj. If it be faid" that the •wtrdt Rate, except in Baldmore town, <wbtrt eslcntl Ram- feU liable for it, jio rule oflaw- prevented this be
ia the firft acl, only except property pledged, or to ftj  »«/. «nd it never could occur to any offi er who ' ' "" -   
u- i.j j . ,  / ..' . 'r . _V .IT.. •- -t.. _J .L. .J u^^:r___. r_. .1_ r-i- _r .L:. ___be pledged lor a /M«, it is anfwered, that in the 
conftradion of afli of aflembly, the words 'mnft be 
fo retrained or extended as to corrtfpond with the 
certain intention of the legiflature, exprefled or im 
plied in the fame aft, or in a fubfequent aft upon

ing done. The afT.mbly would have then had tne 
whole Uuth difclofed to them, and might ha Jo 
formed a proper judgment on it, and from no entry 
(hewing the whole (rath being made on the comraif- 
fionert bookt, or reported to the aflembly ; tbere 
is reafon to believe that the bufinefs was conduced

read the advertisement for the fale of this property 
that certificates would be received for the firft pay 
ment, 1t would follow that this advantage of re 
alizing certificates would be confined to the officers

rv._ ._ . . ._  _., _. ... _ ._. ,__ _ _,_ who reGded at or near the place of fale, where alone
the fame fobjeft j and ai the monev intended to be it had been fettled that certificates were to be re- >n the indireft manner to conceal from the leg.fla 
taifed by a fair of property was for ibtfmmi purftfu ceivtd ; fpecie at that time being very fcarc*, few ture the part their commil&oner ha4 io dtrfeahng iht 
as the money intended to be raifed by loan^ The were poflefled of itj certificates were plenty, and defign he was bound by every lie to promote, 
property direfted to be fold, though Bot by e|preff in the hand* of all the officers; and bill* of credit °"~ L ' '"—•'-• J 
wprdi, yet, by an intention a* certainly 'fl»ew» as were alfo plenty, no officer reading the advertife-

ment, and not having fpecie, would think of at 
tending the fale, becaufe not prepared to make the 
 r(t payment (or the property} but fuppole the land 
bad been advertifed to be fold fur one fiftb^roV *r 
(trtifcim, and the other four fifths in bills of cre 
dit, which ought to bave been done, if the trut

if. ezpreft word* had been ufed, was equally exempt 
ed from being paid for in certificate*, a* was the 
property pledged for a loan. And it may be farther 
ohferved, that if tbefe afti are taken tog«ttwr, «»d 
it-is impoffible to reconcile the preceding with the 
fubfequent putt, that the. fubfequent will prevail.
D. ___/!_  ., n •• t _ l'fl___

7« bi 
DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER.

To the PUBLIC
A 6 foon at there it room In this Gazette, a full art- 

fwer will be given to Mr Jenifer's publications At 
prelent 1 flull only remark, that hit arTcrtion, that " I 
have, ftr ibt / " /«/'  / aM>»ay a* tlttet t» tim, been fe-

By eonttiui'ng the two afts in tie" manner'i have confbualon of'the aft. would have warranted a f.l. l«J«d .J' th« 0* 'jj' 1/,, °' J» «««"«  to gain ere,lit 
fc^ed. .i M i, appetr. to me, according to uppn fuch tern,, the property certainly would have "^ P^'^^ ff^^^ff^^ 
tKcu plain aad obvious meaning, no abfurdity fol- fold fn_a pnce greatly beyond what it did, becaufe ft(ritj(akt WBich he inttnded J give i{ in ^^^ {0 
wwi, no injury i* done: but, by the conftruftion the* all officers-and others who had ctrtmcites and a gcnt | eman in Cascil county, and which is publilheil 
you contend for, the moi abfard confequences are wiftied to realiCc them, upon a fdppofition it could ; n thii paper of the 5th of Oftober laft, wai my" InV 
psodoced ; and thofe perfoM, tur trifarrt tvid ttt be fairly done, would hava attended the fale either ducement to write. A pfrul.il of that letter will me**
«»__ _L__ .L - n - _ . ^__*^ !._,.. .l_i:__ J ... M^./UMAllM t*m k« «MAM»» an/4 til* COrJlDCtltiOn ^K*r tllA Altmfi mtlal

to
whom the ftate was particularly obliged to perfonally or by agents, and the competmc

P«J«rv«, were left to perlfh for want of a provifion. and great quantity of certificates being brought
Tfc* conftruftion I fuppbrt, is confirmed by the be realicedi would have increafed the price of the
 pialon of the legiflature at their feffion immedi- property. By the mansgtment of the commifuoncri
Mtly after tb« tranfaftion; and though I admit their the ftxte f«i!«d in the defign of procuring fpecie,
^echratipn ii not cooclufive, yet it it of confidera- without having the fulladvantage of felling fordo-
W« weight, efpeciallv aa they f»y it was tviJtmly preciatrd .piper. Colonel. Ramfey allege*, that it
Ut thi loteatitfo of the law-makers that ccrtifioaiot was knowu at the file that the purchate was made

thtt the
be thought a

modi by him, anil, I prefume, it will 
and   /r«v«W attat k.

O. DUVALL. 
December 5, i?»6.

	known, at the file that the purchate wai made
l*an expeffioo which (hews, that in by cspiain Johns for him, and rhe reafon it wa* not 

_J opinion the cafe was perfeftly clear. charged to hia» in the commiffioners bookt was, 
Jt nay be added to thefeobfervations, that it being that be being one of the commiffionei* could not 

tartaib, from the expreffion of thf laft aft, that the have raceived a convevance from the commiffloners 
four fifth* of the purchafe monry'or the property to for -the property, I think it very probable that It 
ktfold was to be paid in bil<i of credit, thf re could wai knoun to fome of ihoftf who became purchafers 
b*. no prstence that certificates ware receivable in with inu-ntion to real :*e rheir certificates, that the 
'iauodhtfe bilUj and thii being the cafe, it will commiffioner wai joined in the famt fcheme, and 
Wlow, Kcording to the doftrine of you and colonel thu they would have hi* weight and afliltance in 
*"~'Tjr. that the certifitttet could not be tendered accomplilhing the defign, it was necefltry that this 

th«.teaft valuable patt of the putchafe money, fhould'bt known to the purcruljn, becaufe, other- 
were teode/able for the mol\ valuable part, wif^fumo of thcan might have been induced to pay

O
L O 
KD

ND ON, Sffttmbtr i|.   , / 
m will not expect any commenV

rtointment to a roreii(n embafTy) The vice tieiluier. 
(hip it nut diipoftd of \ nor ii it at all certain to wltpm 
it will- fall i thuugh Mr Eden'i abilitict, ami hi* lute 
intense luplication to the budneli of die public, give 
him of all othcrt, the lied claim to it. It it lar Irum 
improbable that I.e will be th« man.

Thr tli(Tcntiont in Holland are alarmiac to none hut 
thi Dutch. They never can, by any coulcquence, at. 
fcft the fecurily uf Hritnin.

The emperor ol Germ my hat rrfufe.t the Dutch the 
privilege of exporting tl.Cir luiringk mto the Auiliuu

J!5.t«Uy were teode/able for the mol\ valuable part, wif^fuma of thcan might nave been induced to pay A eorrefoorHtnt wiihet ui to hint, that a commer.
^ i* iltrpduCes another abfurdity nporf" your con- fpec-e,' and tf thii had been done by any of the pur- c; t | ne-ity between Kngland anrt the dey of Airier*.
 H^ion, , The circumftances of bills "f credit be- , ch .fer»; th* ddicacv pf the comnnfioner'* 8iua«on ffl i9bt be very benerici*!, »he ptfrpo e of which fit -uid
'"gnuif ft«yable for part of the purchafe 'mouey," might luve obliged him 10 have paid fptcic alfo j he, ilut the Jey t;tke» Ml our convict. u\ .-x.iMnge tor



fa*»uf*he may think fit to fend partkt, or to or for any xtf them, by IU.cn
he will Rive fecurity for their being by any other perfon for him.

v . . , • iv._ r—i , gy order,

ow-

<*

^l»« V/lt»*ii| «t » - »» *   Y ----- , ^  

never able to return, might it not be an object to fend 
them to Algiers without any compensation. The idea 
of fuch banifhinent would operate with far more force* 
than the Idea of the gallows. . , 

N E W - Y O R K, Nnttmlxr it. 
By a gentleman who came paflenger in the (hip Jen« 

ny, captain Smith, we are favoured with the folk 
ing i
SxtraS if a Ittttr frim eaptei* Tlf*plo*, fa* «  

4 PoflmgHefe trigatt, ITIUXIMI agamjl Ibt Algiruui 
kitfritKd tommottort HvrdtafU im Li/bin. 
•• Yefterday morning about four o'clock, a larg« 

Aleeriie xtbeck, mounting 14. guns, which for feve- 
ral days remained under fh'lter of the rock, came out 
un !sr a very hrifk breeze, psfTing mod of the crnifert 
except the Triton, whb immediately engaged with her 
at a league* diftance, giving chace at the fame time, 
the neHeck then Handing with her head to the e>ltward 
anJ the Triton to the N. E. the xebeck out failing her 
withtl. Abcut ii o'clock the wind veering round to 
the eaftward and th: other Poituguefe crullers being 
then Rationed to the weftward, gave the Triton an pp. 
po tunny of forcing the xebeck for the land ; coming 
up with her about Tour o'clock a fmart firing com- 
rn'neceil by both j the xe -eck finding herfelf overpow- 
ere<l run for the (bore, when the crew quitted her, 
confilting of about 13* men and 8 miffing, who were 
fuppole I to be lott in the action. About eipht o'clock 
the lime evening (h? wavfct fire to, .and this morning 
we had the pleaiure of feeing her burnt down to tbe 
keel."

PHILADELPHIA, Nfwmttr 19. 
Accounts from Savannah of November », fay Let- 

ter» received in town tall night hy the iage from Au> 
guib, mention an, exprefs having arrived there from 
the coiumiflioners, with an acccount of their having 
concluded the treaty w; th 'he Creek Indians.

ExtrtS tfit Ittur dalU Flint Rivtr, Jign/l »t. 
" The people are all ordered off the Oconee lands, 

and if they jo, the 
the time is expired,
they a" to tall on the white people. It Teems the 
Ch.ftiws have all promifed to join the Creeks. Seven 
hundred northwaid Indians 'arrived, and fettled along 
fide the Chickatkws, who (ay thev will be our entmte* 
when once the Creeks begin. M'Oillivray it deter 
mined th: Oconee lands (hall no' be fettled."

Extrad tf « Uittr frem Fit* rt+tr, 4g«/ j. 
 « T e mciofed it a letter I wrote a few day* ago and 

and Ini'. exptef', hut tbe waters were k> high, me man 
wajohig-j to return 1 have therefore fent them by 
auoi.. i him. i I let off in a lew days and am in hopes 
fliiM he out ol the nation before any rnifchief is done. 
A Cherokee hilf bree I a few days ago iniorra.-d me, 
Ida: Ib'ne of the Crerk 'n Uns from the upp»r part o" 
Hit nation had fired upon two white men that w 
c.-hnin* into the Cherokees from tbino of the wnite fet- 
t\ment hack of the Chtrokees, killed one and wound, 
ed the otbei   they lc*lped them both, but the wounded 
m n recovered an! got home again. The In tans 
werr f illowed by a party of white people, who came yn 
a camp ol Crrekr, killed one Indian a/ul wounJed 
aiioth- r, who give* an account of fome wiiite people 
being latr'.y k;H< d ny the Cherokees. Several gangs of 
Indi.int T' gone down to P-nfacola to bring up am* 
monition | none ate t> get a y hut thole who are rt- 
co-n n.n 'ed by Mr. M'Gdlvray. I believe, if propir 
mfiiuies were t ken, TatistacYion might be obtained 'or 
what mil' hie I has been done. But Mr4 M'GiU 
liyray, it le. ins, it determined the Oconee lands (hall 
not be lettied if he can help it."

W. H.ARWOQD, elk. 
By the SEN ATE, December 6, 17(6.' 

Read and aflented to.
By order,

J, DORSEY, elk.
OftBEKtD, That the- (aid refolution be pdblifhod in 

the Maryland Gazette and Baltimore Journal. 
By order,

W. HARWOOD, cl. ho. del.
"s 

To the P U B L I C.

I MPRESSED with a (enfe of duty to the Al~ 
mt^blj as well as companion to my fellow crexturcsr 

and gratitude to DtStr Tjltr, I am hound to offer the 
following happy and remarkable cafe of my own.

I, the fublcriber, of Frederick Town, Maryland, 
aged fixty one years, doth hereby certify, that alter he- 
ing entirely deprived of my eye.fight tor near fix years, 
it ii now refiored by an operation performed   >)  D oil or 
Tyler of this town, who has fince operated on two of 
my acquaintance with great fuccefs.

_ Jjfjf AtwitneHtmy hand,
-^"T S*+*" FREDERICK BAKER.
Frer!erick-town November *o, 1716. /

NOTICE U hereby given, that we intend to 
_. take the depofitions of witnefjes to clUblitb the 

the wtlTof Notley Maddox, late of CUar.«s county, de. 
ceafed, and to eiUblifh our right to. lands deviled 
from him, on Monday the twenty-feventh day of No. 
ve^nber next, at the houfe of Robert D. Semmti, in 
POrt-Tobacco-town, of which all perfons concerned 
are. deurcd to take notice.

HENRY MADDOCKE, 
NOTLEY MADDOCKE.

Charles county, October it, 171*.

W HEREAS a certain William Co her, of 
Wafhington county, ibid Thomas Courtne* 

Reeves^ part of two trails of land, called Betiey's De. 
light, containing .fixty.two acre*, and part of a traft 
'called Miltake, containing forty-five acres, lying in 
Charles county j and the laid lands by milUke were 
conveyed in tlie name of Thomas Charles Reevei, aodj 
fince the faid William Copher his moved off to Ken* 
tucky, but the laid deed, (or wm ot the proper mmet 
being defrttive j this it to give notice, th.it i intend t*j 
app.y to tuc next general afTemby, praying an aft may 
pals to give the lame efftft to the deed, as if the pro., 
per name had been mentioned, and likewile to bavt 
the (aid de/0 recorded agreeable to law.

THOMAk COURTNEY REEVES.

December 7,

T HE members of the Dpp«r-Marlborougb afTem- 
bly are rrqurfted to attend at Mr. 

on Toefday the '

Novemhe. J, 1746.

W HEREAS the buGnels of Cuarit* county 
court hat been great!y retarded and delayed by 

the non attendance of Tbomat "Stone, Kfq;
attorney of the faid court, whereby the docket has 
been loaded and (welled to a moi enormoo* fiir, we 
therefore think proper to give this public notice, tUat 
from this time no action or luit will be delayed on ac-

.., r 4 . count of the non-attendance ot the gentlemen of thra 
if they ^o, the Indian* will be quiet, if not, when .bar, but at April t*>m ntxt, th* caule* will be taken 
time it expired, which it the laft of September, then in courfe, at they (land on t»ie do« ket, and eirher heard

by other connfel, Sruck off, or further contintwd, a* 
pirticolar circumftancn (in jufticc to Uie fuitwO 
may require. . w

WALTER RANSOM, 
JOHN DBNF, 
SAMUEL HAN'ON. ion. 
RICHARD BARNKS

Annapolis, DeceiuUr «,

S T O P T at my (hop, a large gold RING, with 
hair under the Hone, w'aUb w»* brought by a ne 

gro boy, who fayt it wat found on the race ground at 
the time of the race*. Whoever ha* loft fiid ring, may 
have it aBti^on-dtktibing^a^d paying charges.

' CaJvert county, November 9, i 7 |«. 
fSOMMITT ED to my cuilody a* a runaw.y, a

nciiro man who lay*, bit nvne is DICK., and 
belongs to Peter Grim:*, of Baltimore coumy about 
15 miles above Baltimore-town } he it about jo year* 
oid, black complexion, « feet 6 inches his h, well 
made, has a (mall fear on his l«ft cheek j lua on an old 
gray fearnought ia<ket, old ch«ck ami brown linen Hurt*, 
old linen, breeches, yarn ftorklngt, new lh»ts, and a 
good felt hat. The owner it dcfired to take him away 
and pay charge* to .

/ W. ALLB1N, fljeriff 
of Calvert county.

Annapolii, November 11, 1786. 
WillbtkgOLD, on Monday the ilth ol December 

next, at the dwelling honfe of Henry Jones, Ute of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceal d, on Pttuxent, about' 
three mile* from Queen-Annt, for the purpole of 
paying hi* debts,

S UNDRY articles of houfehold furniture, feme 
cattle and horles, and fever*! valuable courtiry 

born negroes. I he terms of tale will be made know*, 
ou that day, and l*gin at 10 o'clock. , 

0 .. THOMAS HAHW'.iOD, executor 
Jr J\ of Henry Jones.

Upi«r Marlborough, Novemner 16, 1786. 
LL pertuns who have claims of any kind <giint 
tbe ettate ot Henry King, late of Pnnce-v.ievr^>. 

county, deceafed, are defired to furnifh their refpcctire- 
demands, properly authenticated, to Mr. Eiiat Tucker, 
at the rejitter's- office, in Upp<r Marlhorough, in thj^ 
county alorr{aii), as foon a* thev . onven;cntly c«ji,. 
he being authorifed to icttle and adj»ft the eft ate of- 
the d-ce»led. It being the with ot ihr fuhfcribrr ii' 
clote the adminiflrarion M fo n at po(firt,e, and fatufy 
the claimt of creditori, it is hoped th:y will be fpetjy 
in their application*

ROBERT SIM, adminiftrator. 
P. S. All perfons indebted to the deccaled are atfe 

requefted to call on Mr. E.ia* Tucker, without d. lay,, 
to fettle and pay of? the demand* againd them, a* the, 
fituaiion ot Henry King's affair* willnot admit of long 
indulgence. 3 .X K> s> adm-

November 5, 1714.

T HE ibbfcriher*, being th*onw fur»iving truiieef 
for the charity fchool, and the icvsral trad* of 

land thereto belonging, in Talbot county, give no 
tice, that they intend tc ipply to the next ge eral aC. 
(embly, for leave to veft in tbe comm (Coiieit >l th«, 
poor houfe of the lame county, the value ol tnc Cu4 
cbarity-lcbool, and of die lan.it above menti >iuo.

M \TTHr.W riLGHM M, 
JOHN GORDON.

ANNAPOLIS,
.The honourable William Hauifon, William Hind- 

man, Uriah Foireft, David Bod, and Nathaniel Ram- 
try, El'quires, are cltftcd delegates to rcprcfent this 
ftate in congreft for the enfuing year.

By»«i« HOUSE of OBLIGATES, December 
«, i?t6.

R(IOI,VID, That no allowance be made to any col. 
ledt«r for tertificite* fuggefted to be received before the 
fixth day ol Deie>i>b«r, ItTtntetn hundred and eighty. 
fix, for the t^x<et iinpotcil at November feflion Icventeen 
hup ired and "i^bty three, and November (cfiten (even- 
t-en Hundred and e ghty foui, and which became pay« 
able, .in lev(.n°e,en hundred and eighty-four, and lev..-n> 
teirn hundred and eighty five, bcfoic the collector (ball 
m.'ke oath (to be -dminiftered by either of the trea- 
furirt) that the certifi..ue offered to be paid was, b«- 
fo;e the fixth day of December atorefaid, * *« fUi n- 
ctivcd fiom, 01 discounted with, the perfuna fi..l>le to 
pay the laid taxet in the refpcttive year* in which fu>-h 
tax's were payable, an.I that fuch cerifl.-atct were aot 
dinclly or mdircflty furmfhed to or for tbe partiei, or 
to.or lor any of tht-m, by fuih collector, or by any 
otV-er perfon for him ( ana that no collector (hail have * 
credit for my certifkate* lu^gefted to be received after 
tlie (aid fix h day of December afortUid, for the taxe* 
aiore'ai'*, unlefs he (h>ILre(urn two lifts of al! the cer 
tificates 'or which he fhallrequeft a credit, witli tl.eir

December 14. /COMMITTED to my eunoo-y a« *runaway
T Vj a lufty, w-ll let negro man who fa> s his oamc it 

W I L L I 8, and thar he is a honfe carpenter, appear* 
to be about thirty year* of tge. fay i he belongs to JeVe 
miah Brown, who lived in ttirford county, North- 
Carolina, but has ramoyed into Mecklenburg county, 
in Virginia, l^it matter it defired to come and take 
him away and pay charges, by the *oth of December 
next, or he will then be (old at Mr. George Mann'* 
tavern, in Annapolu, for hi* prifoo fee*.

DAVID STEUnRT, (heriff of 
Anne Arundcl county

N 1
November 16 17!!. 

By the COMMITTII of GtiB7AHcis and COUKTS al
JUSTICI,

O TICE is hereby given, thnt tbe co'.milte* 
ofgrievame* and courts ol jiulice will let ev«rf 

•lay, during the prefent lemon, fro>n nine o'clock in 
the morning until three in the afternoon.

3 By order, 
____ _____ JOHN GAttAWAY, elk.

BIGHT DOLLARS RBWARD.
Moatgomery county, November n, 1786.

R A N away from the fublcriber, o« 
the aitb inftant, living

To be IpLD, at PRIVAtt IALB, on
twelve or eighteen month* credit.

TU •> V P . I.M^ •.-»•••» A r \- •i K E* E# young negro women sno. le^on 
boy* and girls, which will be fold with 

thcrs. Any ptrfon mclinabje to puixhafe, m 
negroes by applyiox to tlie fublcriber, at hi* 'dore, in 
Cornhill-ftreet. ^ RICHARD MACKUMIN.

TAKEN up a* a ftray, by Tho. 
ma* Bvcknell, living near the 

Head ol South river, in Anne-Arun- 
del county, a bro*n MARE, about 
thirteen hands and an half high, ft- 
ven year* old, hit a ftar in her fore. 

ead, neitfier docked nor branded,
-.-_., ...... ...... . . trouTano1 gallopi. 1 he owner may have her

nuntners, dates and fumij ai.Jl the aanui of' the pcrfont "g1"1 on pro»»ng property and paying cbarget. 5 yt 
fr«ni wh'^m rereivetl, and miice oath (to be admiiiityer.                       
ed hy either of the tieal'urers) to be endorfed on fan! 
lill, that the certificates mentioned tn fuch lift, and re- 

nelle>l to be allowed fucb collector, were, fince the

fix mile* of the court- houfe negr* 
IAMBS, a likely >oung fello», aw 
bout *4 yean of -.ge, and a'-vout | teet 
il or 9 incbe* high \ bad on when h* 

__ went away a Ught coJouied count cf 
lu.ted > "otu caat, a dark gray br.irfkin wailtc.at, dou- 
hle hreaited, a pair of old corduroy breethei, ofiw* 
brig ftirt, and felt hat. Whoever tjkcs U|> the laid 
fltvr and fecures him in any ^*ol, (o tint hi- mafter 
gets him again, ftull re.eirr four dollar* if ten mile* 
from home, and if twenty or a greater dittanc* tbfl 
above reward, paid by o . y w \

•7 Y ALl KN BOWIE.
N. B. AH mafter* of veflelrare rarm Illy requelted >9 

have the faid negro committed to gao 1 , laouM he otf«f 
to engage on board of th-.ir veiTcl. A* B.

October it, 1714.
Wanted immediately, />

^

ej
(avl lixih day of December aforedtid, actually, really 
and truly, and without any deceit or fraud, received in 
pityincnt of the ifiell'ment due on the property in his 
county in the y us aforelaid, and from the IK r Ion 
n.'rnr<l in lucti ii», except only chinge, if any, given 
on «l>e re<ript of the laid certificates, in which cafe he 
g»ve eeruficate* in change as (ar as in his powtr, and 
mon*y ou>y tor ihe haUnce, and tint fuch certificate* 
were not dircdtly or ind<rect:y furuilhed to or lor the

October 9, 1786.

I I N T E N D to petition the next general aflembly 
for reltitution of, or coiftpeufation tor, that part of 

ray confikated property which icniaini unfold
tn X JOHN 8H"rTLEWORTH.

Port-Tobacco, September 16, i?t6.

T n I 9 If to give notice, that a petition will be 
prefented to me next general aflembly, that part 

ol the main road which Uads from Port-Tobacco to ibe 
old court-houle, may be moved up a valley through Ute 
rcveiead Mr. Le«aard Neak's aUaMatioo. ^

A MA
f\. n>en 
farming |

As an oveif.er,
MAN that is well acquainted wiib the manage^ 
ment of a number ol negroes, ant underlrand* 

none need apply that cannot be well recom 
mended* | with or without a family will I* tmmJterial'} 
good encouragement will be given to a man that  *>  
dcrftandt hit hufineft. Inquire ot the Printers.

T HERE i* at T*lkyX the plantation of Mr. 
Ogle, a fmall handforoe black MAR V, whieU 

has a (tar, and her nrar hind foot white. Th* ownvr 
is defired to pay charget of adveniAng and take h«j 
away. ,w 3 ^

w«  *«*      *  **»
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Ram-

becaofe my opinion muft be againft them, yet I had l"d to Mr. Long, 
every reafon to believe they had no hope of fucceed- Co. and ' 
ing in an unjuft demand, if their account* <ho«dd be 
fetded a* direfted by the legiflatore. ~

I qnoted your letter of the .ft of September 1784, 
to fhew, that a* the difficultie* which you now allege 

fettlement of your account!, did not 
letter wa* written ; they auft have 
by yon fince our difpute began   

, aware 6f the force of thii conclufion, 
have fhifted your ground from bid to worfe. 

presented 
exift when

You
and _ _ 
In your firft publication yoV alleg^ThV^hY'co'm- 
mimoneri account! could not be fettled before 
fnrveyi and return* were made, which wa* not done

To GABRIEL DUVALL, ETquire.
S I

'T feemi the delicacy of colonel
fey'i fitnation prevented hit
the certificate*. It ranfl be
hi* fituatJoo, if known, wa* a delicate 

ffyfftfft, one, a* he had become purchafer for 
near one fcventh part of the property fold, and the 
only way of preventing a knowledge of thii fituation 
being communicated to the affembly, wai, for the 
coamiffioneri to refofe receiving certificate*, for if 
Mr. John* had paid certificate!, which apptartd t» 
torn btt*$r*mtt<t ti ctltntl Remfty, thii would have 
lead to an inquiry which would have fhewn who wa* ,  ___ __ 
the real pnrchafer of the property , thi* confluence colonel Ramfey had"re^ovVd>onleVfUthe'officia|l"pV 
of receiving the certificate* wai forefeen, and there- per* of the commiffioneri fome time oefore ihe ift 
fore they were not received. If delicacy had really 
reftrained colonel Ramfey from receiving the certifi. 
eatti, it would have equally prevented hii filing a 
hill in the name of Mr. )ohni againft himfelf, a* 
one of the commifConen, praying that he might be 
compelled to convey an eft etc to a peribn who wa* 
to receive it for him, and which lie would moft will' 
fngly have done without any compulfioo at all. Bat 
filing a bill, in the name of Mr. Johni, did not lead 
to discover the true purchafer, and therefore deli 
cacy, which delighti in concealment, wai gratiied 
by the lift mode of conducing the bufiotfi, and

and
c__ . . - -   -    before mentioned* 
Some of the property, and thai of confider«ble value 
too, it u clear, wa, not fold by the commiffioner. at 
full pnce, although they have frequency alleged 
that it "a*:-,1 . me.n the Nottingham Iron-work. 
laadi, which I have been informed were fold by tho 
company who firlt purchafed. to a Iccond compai.f 
for twenty-five toni of bar-iron, added to the firft 
purchafe money, bar iron being then worth at 
4ol. per ton; and alfo that colonel Ramfey, 
wa, of the firft company, and alfo held one eigh- 
thework* in the fecond company 
for a lot or lot* U *-   -.- r  " 
of 6ool.

properly fold for the

September 1784, and you could not get them until 
the aft for confoliJ.ting the food., Stc p.ffed, 
about the firft of January following} now thefeex- 
cufe* cannot ftand togeiher, for if you were prevent 
ed fettling your account* for want of the paper* 
coloael R«nfey earned away, which are not pretend 
ed to be return, of the fnrveyi, then the furvey* and 
rtrorn* coold not have been the caufe of delay; and 
if furveyi and reran* were aaceffary. then your 
having the paper*,' which had heen taken away, 
would not have enabled you to comply with the en 
gagement in your kttr>. but your nfing thefe con- 
tradiftory pretence*, will induce every reafooable 
man to give no credit to either; indeed you muft 
fuppofc your reader* crednlou* in the extreme, to 
imagine they will believe you were tuuant to fettle 
your public account*, and yet took near four month* 
to get fome paperi brought from Charlei-t

and 
he

ii fait 
ftate 4800! 
time of faU 

of credit, for which

, ;ove tiiat the 
fpccic below its 

rqual to 
the propertyin the bill* 

pledged.
It Teem* the charge agninft the cornmiffinnerj for 

not having taken and lodged bonds ia ihe m'nfury. 
 g'eenbly to law provoked you to iage. Tiie cha.-ge 
being true, bad the efflift apon you which generally 
take* place when argument* are ufcd againil dull 
oagenerou* fouli, who have neither ingenuity to, 
anfwer, or candour to admit their force, ih;y jec 
angry, rive and abufe. But though (hi, .-end 
may fatisfy yourfelf, it will not pay the ftate < 
(hilling of the lofi fuftained by the neyleft < 
I charged you with. It is impofflble for me to 
know certainly all the management in taking or 
changing fecuritit* before bond* ware pi 
lodged in the treafury. But in one inftance, 

Nottingham company'i«o
wn, information 1 have been able to o' tain, bonds of per*

would have been much (hocked by the other, which 
wovld have ezpofed the whole traafaftion to public 
view. In the ftate* of thi* matter by you and colonel 
Rtafcy, each omit* material fafti mentioned by the 
other, hut you have both fupprtfled the following 
cucumftance,, the purpofe* for which the land wa* .. _._...._ _.._..  ...... ...__.._.__..  ._ _ .,.  , ,  , wnus OI _
fold. That the fale wai directed by a claufe /'  tin tascil coanty, to, Annapolii, when it ii known, that &«  who were oot the purchiferi from the ftate 
ftmi a3 -which fliJgii frtftrty ti frtcgri a Uau, and the poft paffe* from one place to another every week, to the amount "of £. 23,353 wwe lodged by the cbm*: 
thit the property wai adverrifed to be fold upon the And that a meffenger might have been fent for, and miffionan to fecure the payment of the purch ifa 
ttrmi of the firft payment being made in ffttii. You returned with, the paperi, in four dayi. You have    " ' L " "" ' ' 
coitndift each other in OM circumftance ; he Cay*, frequently ftated, that tha fale* made by the com 

miffioner* were very high, and draw a companion
between them and the fate* made by me, and fug-
geft, that the f»)ei made by the Lntendatt do not
average '
cording
delegate*
neVer _
other*, oppofcd to faft, you wpgld have believed there "would be no caufe 'of ccafure,
upon the ftrcngth o< your veracity, fo oftan relied
OB, and fo frequently violated. A committee of the
houft of delegate!, at the la.IV feBon of aflembly.

that the fait by Mr. Jobna wa* ordered by him to be 
track off, the plaintiff paying coft*. You allege- 
the ftate gave up the point.

In thii controveify I have confined my obforva- 
tioiii to thing* which exift, and therefore wall not 
pretend to inquire into the ftate of colonel 
kanfey't confcience ; but U I may be allowed to 
kasarda'cdojeftare .opoa fnch a {object, I think it 
noft probable, that if hi* fpcculationi had bean a* 
nofortonate a* he aJfrrti, hi* mental whifpert would 
apt he fo plea/ant a* h« faggtft* they are; aod I 
can add, with great Cacerity, that I believe if he 
had been really of opinion, that I could have been

Ererailed on to eftablfth the commiwopert claim by 
ii idoptiDg ideai of Indian, t>r African wotQup, 

thit they certajnly wovld have been tried ; bcc.tufc

. , ,  -__ _. .  pnrch i
money to the ftate. Whether the ftaie will ever re 
ceive the fall fum* a* above bonded for, is ve-y 
queftionable, there ii no doubt but thofe who were 
parchafen from the ftate were able to pay And tha 
la* dlreft* that bondi fhould b* tak.n from the **r-

.ii   . i  «__ _(emen (hilling* and fix-peace per acre, ac- tbaftn with two fecuritiei, each having land* aff^Tod
ng to a report of a committee of the houfe of to the value of the puicluO, oj$ the black money part
ate*. Where did you find thi* report, for I if indeed the fecnrity to the'ftate wai bettered by
  faw or heard of it / Thii alTcrtion, like nuoy taking bond* of different perfoni than the ourchaferi
 - nr.~^f-J ... tin -   _._..IJ L___ v-ll___J .L._ _~..IJ l»_ __ «-..( _ * r     . * .  *«*  

anronfe otner cnargei againft (he intendant, report 
ed, "That larrtbtJin of the con fife* ted Iicon fife* ted landi fold
by the inteadant, did not net per acre fo much a* 
they would, have done i6 ready money, had th«y 
been declared vacant and liable to b* affected by

to accomplifh die Cune end by different roea^ti, there common or (pccial warranti, and coofequently, ap- 
it no doubt but meafnret were taken by him equally pear«d to have been fold very tpw, and greatly to

tke lofi of the,fta»." But thefe fan 
njentioned b> the committee, wtn tit 
itii*J*»fifititi being refervei In Harford and

and equally difreputahU 
'Yqo ftill infiftftth'at the delay to (cttle-t)^|cpm«
niiooen account* wa* not iatentional, that yo» were 
ecgsged in making falei in 1781, 1782, aod 1783, 
moftof whkb>,wcnt upfn the. /pur of fae occaAooi 
that furveyi weranqt made o( all (he p/opcrty f^ld 
l^tii the year *i9|5 i and _you cnumfrau tevof*! 
otj ct caufcl'to xlctaytM Utdamcnu of your attwtnu^ 
aoft of them fc£!ig oa your. o«g> a(tvtioa. I do 
a»t nxojlca any fale necaflarify 'tt»d« with txpcdi- "" ' ' ' ' 'except the one

, ...... ,, , - -... but where tho
fecanty u leffcned by the change, I think it muft ap 
pear to every perfon acquainted with the duty of a 
public trufte* to be a mod unjuftifiablc deviation.

To my intimation, that you did not wift co ha 
zard the fenfe of a full council upon your claims, U 
ii anfwered, that you were not prefent when the de 
termination wai given, and that you would hav« 
made no objrftion to postponing the dccifion, had 
it been d*ftred j but you ware certainly pref«ot oa 

  . «  d«7 b«forc the decifion, and fo far from aflent- 
/orft b^ftti if l»*J ing to delay, that you offered to give bond to re.

more countici, and Talbot'i manor in Czi;il county 
conjjderablf partt of them under leafei for ninety 
nine yean, at a very low rent, and the uqincumbered

 / tl* turn anv money that hereafter might be made ap-
Balti- pear, that fhould be paid for comoiiffioo and not
unty ; due. and this 1 iconceive wai dune to remove tha

objection! to *fting upon your account immediately, 
fo that your wilhei werf ai well known a* if votifyott

parti extremely poor, and the intcodaat being dirc^kd had been prcfcnt at the moment when the council
by law to let the tenant* and fo;tjjri b*vc t)iem at a decided.
reasonable aod moderate value,' withqut valuing the Purfuiag your praAice of drawing the attention,
improvementi. The cornmitte* dift not repor aay from the pointi in difpute, you have mentioned a\^rra^,/ri/iMy/foldby'theinte»d*nt, " -r.,_. -r A. .«.._ .< ,«:..,-..

the inteodede^eA*'of which wexc «Btire- contrary to your knowledge of thp faft, when »pon 
I; fruUrated, wjth the .conc»rr«ncc of th* commiffi- the Ie«ft refleftion It would have occuired that you 
QBcr. ai ha* be»n ftuswe. It very gwc/ally bappcpi, 
tail hurry produce* cbarVfioa, and vice varfa, tnd 
probatjy ihefe caufe* ttU*r*jaii»g tbeir effect* upon 
taa cottBjiffioneri. aaighi. h*v« oocalieaad d^Mgc- 
*min lheir«ffaii«ToHl certainly they «BuA a*»e 
WuUa.fad ftan oi nerpleiiiy, if thejr could OK

«ton, and opon'the fpnr of occafion, except the one ovtrarttftl* UnJi fold bjr theinte»d*nt,ai you allege; refolve of the affembly in |h« cafe of Andrew Adam*, 
to ntife » fum of fpccie under the aft of Ouober f«f- and the attempt to Joceive, by a Hate of thii report, and the valuation* of manor land), the firlt >» dif- 
«" -"-         -« -'    ^ -----  :   . ...- .. . v.^.^i.j_- «r .v. e.n _u-_   fimilar ia circumQanc<( from the cafe* ia contra-

._-.- .._.- _ .. -...-_. ..._..._.,__ verfy, althoagh evea in that, it appears to roe th« 
would be dctcclcd, will lead every thinking mind to charge of double comroiffion to the itaic wa) unjuft. 
forma jud opinion both, of yoyr head and heart. A recital of the valuation* do« not appear to be *( 
You know alw, ta\t upon the difcuAon of there- all pertinent to the fubjecti in hand) for if you wen* 
porj of the committee before the, houfa of delegates, entitled to a million of money for your fcrvicei in 
all^be member* from the countjei in which tke low thii inftaace, it would . neither prove youi.right to

 r, ^..^M. IWM u, ,^, .«.., r , » ~,, __ _. pnCjad land* lay, aa^i yo«r colleague, colonel Ram- a double cotnmifGon, your right to pay c»"!*-"'  
behioupht to order ia all the year 1784, whan you (ay, with tha other*, declared'to the houfe, that the and receive ca(h, o/ tha; you were not ic 
a<!mit there were lew falea. I believe ihire were »uf landi were (old for their full value} and you alfo for nufmanagenteot in other refptcli If 
of four made that year, three v*ry trilling iudeod, know, that thii report of the committee wai by th« --'- :  -f     r-.:  /   __;_.«_ 
ikciounk being theeftale of Mr. Cbalinirt, did not houfe rcjecled ,in the whole, and   vote of approba- 
Uke more than a week to complete the fale. To* tion paffed upoa the intendant'i condnft. What ii 
furvr> i alleged to be acceflary to afc«rtain parf* of the average par acre of the land* fol*J by me while 
Toajfilei, could be no reafon for delaying the fful* iqttndaat 1 cannot, cjudly afccrtaia, bat I am faiii-

  aeat of many very important tianfaftiOBi, ^Uwaav fiad U will appear to aay perfon who may examim 
fumy, are ever pr*«n«'id w U otceSuy, *ad TM» tla fubjed, that the laadi fold bf the intcndaat 
'- - '"'- - *  -'-— avaraged. mote for the ftate, U proportion to their

r*at v«lm. tuaa tho£i fold bj- thf commifioncri;
Tor though it i* adtnUMd, that IB Com* infUacet the
Comiaifltoneri JtlJ landi at «n high price, it ii car-
uialy true, that ia maay inQance* their high priced* charging for fuch (ervicei being fufficxudy
falei were of no benefit to the ftate, uolefi paying a tivc
COmanilCoa for the faU without receiving, or fecurtog You have intimated that I ought to have ordered
Op« faiihtog o| (he purchafo money, can be coufiticr- fain againft taofc purchafer* who did not Ix^nd,
ed at a public advantage. Witnafi tha fixft fak'i of to May term 178$, although you know tnat you di4

£edyoor atc'ooBti, at to all tmnfaftioni U*for» 
«7H. «ai|kt have bcaa a* completely fitdod io th« 
uarfc of that year, ai they hnvi: baan UPCB t «04 I
*  «qnalJy fur«» that aothiug but an apprcUan(ioo 
tMt the officer who wai empowered to f«ttl« ibcm,
*o»ld not giva al* fanAioa to tho charge* of the 

in, prevented tbam from oitciipg thav 
. i for f«itlement, for although I never fun- 

> thi'qummUfioncti wcoW rcliaqnidi * jult claim

you
a claim of oompenfatioa for appointing perfoni to 
value land* in manor* aad rcfervc* C«n be fup- 
poried, let it be brought forward* aod depend on] 
iti own meriti j hot it ii Itrange reafonbg to ad 
duce your claim for one thing to fuppprt a ;igbt to 
another; ia truth you hia,ve no pittance of jufl claim 
opoa the date for tip b/ifincfi which you fo exceed* 
ingly magnify j tke trouble w.-u Rifling, and it mutf 
b« confidered a* ope of thofe Incident! to the exe 
cution of all pablic oficei which ar* not intended 
to be paid for; th< office upon thi* whole without

Vll'

**':



lift of them before the ;8;h of lifted in an hindbill fome week* B-O, in which he confiJsraWy in ths qnanNt^o.' la-.J valo-.-.j , atv} y .. 
wcjrern thore genernl court was fo declares that he did not tojJerltand from me that I under a law giving you commtfTicn for cmoum ,,f

trot deliver tne a
Apni» \CiiCTi t*ic wcjrctn UIUIQ w*cuci*ki wuii> »»*»» ««  «»». . . »..-,. ..  _-_  - _____.-_- o o * ~ ----.-..»  *,*   »  u^ii 
near at h»wl that ilTning writs would have only could give information relative to th= account ot the Jain only, you charge the abovo fum wbeie no 
burdened th» oefendants with the cotts on non arts comnrf/Iiorxr*, for he had ^ot,- converted With ow was evw. made or aoteaO«d» and where you had , 
Kitr.o«t t-.,rwardla t a recovery by th« ftate; and you on that fabjett. " ; , ~f- . ,.- . 'he tronble to rjiake ayntry in yovr hooks o-- _ 
*lf> kn<i»v tUi.\he v,:its*erc iffucJ in time to Hie ,Aswig the many calumnies' wh;=h ray objeihon, amount laii off to. Mr. Ruffill, «a«t.io-v;onvey thj 
Oflnbrr g-ncral court, and ns focn as th« claims of to an unjofl demand upon the ilatc hts diaw» Irom property to hi.u. In the execution ct'alloirues thtrj 
ft ftate tor pronely fold by you were in p'Oper you is, the charge againft my patriotifm in the re- are, from tho natuie of things, lunJry incidental 
oroer 10'fbtotfoY ftiiw. Although yftu pro/eft'to volotion, at a perl6d whcja the fnulleft intimation fervicei, where no al!oy/ancM. are u.unJed^

nsainft a man'j whiggifnt was apt to make an im- compcnfaiion is made to the cifiier as »p,>n 
 to his disadvantage. Sur0i:l« of dm kind tubtlt it thought adequate; To in tie ca(e of

under t'.-e (lielter of what yoa allege to \te my ejt- were fomeumds'iiiad-agairvft me, to fertre occafir>nal commilnontrs, .ic mud have recurred to tie 
ample. Now if you were finccre in yonr detraction, pu-pofw, by men who mult be acknowle-'gtd to be turs, that the conoiilTion of two and an half p lr " 
ntv cocducl ought to be corfidcred by "you as an infinitely yoor foperiora in cvwy thing which givea cent, oo the l\l.s was lullicient f-> r all /trvi:n to b» 
etidenwot wrong, rather than fuch a proof of right weight to afferrion ; bo* they were atwavs treated d'»ne»by tha com.mlTiot*ri, and it never waa the i&, 
that yoa fhonld quote it to juflify your own ; you witii contempt, and disregarded, as the mary im- ol the general alfirmbly that any cthvr charges fhould 
>viil anfwer, this would b* to aft coouflemly, which portant and confidential trulls to which I hwc bsen be made,, indeed the commifllgix on 'the, falfi it ex. 
is not th* line o' cor.duh which fuits you. When appointed both in this flatc ond by coagrefs yrovc. prefily given in lieu of all ferviits anJr cbargei, ex. 
ycu are charged with ao abufe ot the act for con- To fuppofe that your wcik flacder caa r.cw wound tept what arc particularly etcepud in the a£lr but fo 
foliating tlic funds, &c. by podponing or paying rny reputation, i* ai if a wren \vaitoauaoipt by be Jure if any thing was to be paid for this fcruce, 
in paper the debit of the flatc's account again ft you, his feeble puff to «»»»» . ..  « o.riint ,..-,t »K!ch a fum f*r heLiw u,s.-,r un ,, >,»». ^>,... .j .......u L '

Although yftu pro/eft
hi-ve no reliance en my judgment Of ioiefrricy. yet ngainft « 
when it lui'.s your purpofe you very readily creep prefiion-t

allege ' ' '

f- - — J i f! •• — - m — ™~ f~**m M*tf «III»1V|1. ICC

which a fum far below what you have charged, would havein paper the debit ol the date's account again ft you, nis jecDle- putt to overturn an aecaent cait wmcn a ium IM ou>jw w.-.at j
and receiving fpecii for the credit ; yoo reply, that had flood the fhock of many a northern blaft. This, been an ample icwaid.
v 1 - 1 _. * -i r_ -. __^ KK _i _ * ^ _^_A^£___.^ _. J _>.^.*r^»^J !• V« «1 1 ^f+f*» d*k*U A» •>« •* t A^4 rVt irtt* m dtftviif urui t n l-Mr* Ini f *-/Mf ̂ t- ••* <*«>.«^«*i<«

money ought to be refunded and a dif- you andrtroar to bring forwnrd the condud of oiher Wb.it ku become of it ? 
s place ; and if I have juflly received the msmberj, xnd the diflVnt of the fenat* to tho bill If the pofiriorj* I have laid down r.-fpeflhjg y0ur

dice applicable to its ctrcumflances. And if I ben ol realons; tnele are matters loreign to tne pte- you ouaot to nave donv, tlicn « will folio* th»t the
ive done wrong, i: will not follow that it muft be fent bufinefs, and therefore not neccflary to be dif- cottunimaner* htvo received the following funjj mor:
peated by you ; if I have done right, and yoor cuiTcd. I will only remark, that after the moft ftrid than they were entitled to, and which therefore
fe is fimilnr with mine, and yon did tbe fame fcrutiny of the intendant's conduct by the committee ought to be refunded:

We, the

'mo-icy, the' thing onght to reft where it is. Your p*fled by the delegates to appoint an intendant, and tight to comtniffian be jaft, and I am not mWakea
csfe muft be determined upon principles of law and gi»e your opinion that the bill was rtj«a«d for the in f aft of your giving ths Hue credit for left th.s

applicable to its circumflances. And if I bed of reafons; tbefe are matters foreign to the pte- you ought to have douv, then it will follow th»t the

repeated
cafe is limilar with mine, and yoo . . _
thing which was done by me, it will, I admit, fol- appointed for the purpofe of examination, and who Commiffion charged on 6r(l fale of 

' ~ " ' ' ' ' certainly reported whatever appeared to them in the
leaft blameable; that in all the variety of bufioofs
which wu tranfaded by the intendaot, nothing:
could be difcovercd which, in the opinion of thsi
houfe of delegates, fixed even an error in judgment
upon the officer) and that one of the gentlemen of
the committee declared to the houfe, that there was

,..  .. -.  - r --f --f -— -— - . --.-. _ not an intimation given in the committee which . ,_,__ 
han difcharged the debt in whole or in part by pay- tended to impeach the intendant's integrity, and Ditto on property laid off to Thomas 
ing money, or by rendering fervices for which they that two other gentlemen of the committee voted for Ruffell, 5550 7 6.•:*.• ...n-....--  r-  -«.-   :_   __ tnfl approbation of his cooduA. What judgment .     ...

might have been pafled upon the intendant's con- ' 084. n »
J_.£Y •*.». **• -• * A 1 ^ I « T_ _-. »_ /* ^ A A * » •_• ^ • _ <*

low that your conduct was alfo right; bat oar ctfcs 
are by no mean« fimilar in circumffances, and there 
fore the principles applicable to the one ought not to 
govern the other. I have before dated that the aft for 
confolidating the funds, &c. meant only to give in 
dulgence to thofe who were dttittri lor confifcatcd 
property when the aft pafled, and not to the par- 
chafers of (his property tubt b*d kit* Jib tort, bat

were entitled to allowances from the ftate in money' 
of the fame kind, with that in which their debts to

Nanticoke monor 
Ditto on ditto ' to Robert Long 
Ditto on ditto to Young

M.Calliller, 'C;oxall, Vanhorn, A-
dami, and Say ley, amount
7787 16 3 

Ditto Ridgely, and Co. on ditto
Jamts't Park 7320

3°7
o 
7

180 10 e 

138 15 .

the ftate were ddtv; this was yonr cafe fo far as com- 
miflion was due you, if any,
fcrred 
dered

By
when the aft above re- 

the fame aft property waa or-

if the conflitutional powers of the fen ate bad In my firft (late I made the fum only 8ot 6 0^
authorifed them to decide on it, I.caanot undertake to 
fay, but I think I may .affirm, that any opinion in thatto pafled.

to oe fold, to be paid for in money or ceiti- honourable body unfavourable to me, was in great
firatea in the year 1790 ; every tvcbtftr therefore of meafure owing to a fuppofitioo that the late governor
frtfertj*f»bl under this law, haa bjr the terms of-the and intendant had intentionally oppofed the fcnfe and
contraA aright to pay certificates or money the violated the rights of that hoefe, than which nothing
year above mentioned, or at any time before; and if was ever farther from the defign of either. The fenate
. * 1% »*• A-_ti__t? _ Lr L.JJ.&. __ l__j»l____.! _ e -\^ ^ -tr •'_<•'.

Commiffion on unbonded debts of 
30,000

Short ctedit given the (late on 1186 4 
fpecie received in 1781, and cre 
dited as red money

750-

550 o »

had determined the continuance of the office of inten 
dant was unneceffary, before their decifton upon the 
bill of the delegates to appoint me iniepdant, and 
therefore no conclufion can be drawn of |i)«jr opini-

Whcther the ftate derived advantages from the occaGoned by neglect of the cotamiffiontrs, and tbe
execution of the office of intendant by mer or a con- deficiency of property received and not accounted

certificates in the year tinoance of that office would have been beneficial, for, be aa f have Hated, then ihe following ("mm
ght to have difconnted 1 fhall not prefame to determine. But holding, my- oaaht to be tntde good by the commiffioners.
t, it will be incumbent f«'* refponfible to the public for my conducl while in Lof» on refale or property to Robert

the (late owed the pnrchafer, or fhould owe him before 
the time arrived, money, the rtate could not claim a 
right to difconnt, without violating the con trad with 
the purchafer. The property p»id for by me (which
bad been purchafed at public fale by a perfon with on of the officer from their diflcnt to the bill, whom I had no inttrconrfc or communication upon «»« 1.._ ^. «.-.. j_  . . _^ ... T 
the fubjeft till after the fate,) was fold nnder the 
al>cve aft for money, or certificates 
1 790. To prove that 1 ought 
my commiffion for this debt,
on you to fhew, that my commiffion was to be paid efHcc, I fhall be always ready to anfwer any charge of 
in money, or certificates in tha year 1790, aad not mifconduft brought by vnu or any other who choofes 
before, for it is inconfiftent with every jnft idea of to come forward, and.4 promife yoa that the exam- 
diicoent, that a prefent demand (hall be paid by pie of the coasmiffioner* (h»Il never be pleadeti to' 
fettlng agairift it a debt which, from the terms of juftify any procetaings of ' the Intendant, At pre- 
crnlraA, is dcroandkble at a diftant period ; and Tent we are examining the claims and condnci of the 
although I have no doubt but yoa are capable of at- commiffioaers, from which you would mod willingly

J"'~ ** " nublic attention bv fla/tlng Tome other 
connected with them,', bat this finefj

any man ol common Icnle, that »»H not anfwer your purpofe. ' ' 
it wai intended by the leg:.flatare that the intrndant I* examining the commiffioners account I find

  *      -, T . %   , T« : **

  1184 II » 
To which it may b» added that the ccajmifflonen

unjuftly gained all the diffeienqi between receivin
monev for commiffiuo,. if
certificates for their debu.

If t^ie lofles on refales and unbonded debt were

any due, aid piying

6756 7

although l nave no QOUDI out yoa are capaoie ot at- commimoaers, tn
tempting to give the moft abfurd expofitioa to any draw the public
aft to fuit your pmpofe, yet I believe you will not fubleft not conn
DC able to convince any man of common fcnfe, that   " *ot anfwer y

~.
Ditto on refales of ditto to M'CalHQer, 

Croxall, Vanhorn, and Adams, 4047
Ditto on Jhnes's park, difference be 

twixt firft and fecond (ale £. 6210, 
what the ftate's right" to thisiproprtty ' " 
was really worth,   cannot be afcer- 
tained* but if the fale had been pro. ,'" 
perly managed by yo», it probably ••'" 
would have exceeded what it did. itr ' 
the maaner you conducted it, S

li 9

fhould wait until the year 1790 for his commiffion, the following credits given to the ftate \» (feeyear Probable loft on the unbonded debt.
and thfn receive certificates. If yon caa fhew (bit,' 1782.
fmm the centra*) between the flate and the comroif- By celh received of* Levin Lecompt,

toon 
8000

fir.ners who wert purchafen of property, they had 
a right to with-huld payment for the property p'or- 
thifcd until the >car 1790, and then to pay cer 
tificates, and that they were entitled to receive pre- 
fcntly fpecie for their coromifions, the fimilaritv be. 
tween their cafe and 'that of the intendant will be 
proved. If yoa contend that though the conmif- 
fioncrs were not entitled to the above-mentioned 
term* aad time of payment by their contract, yet

fpecie,
By ditto, received by Holl 

and Dovall, forRamfer,
from John Skinner, Nottinghaiii
works, fpecie. 

By ditto, ditto. ditto, ditto. 540 o o

1186 4 o 
the dates iai

Houfthold farattare at the Nottingham 
_ forge, too o e 
Defiaency of ore and coal, anil tksr 

( eonfeqoence of the commifloners 
  "management of thefe articlet, &c. 1500 

Probable lofs on exchanging ftate fcco- 
rities, if tbe orirbaj DBzcka/«n arc 
 ot aafweraMiV*    >'- - ^«- -v

^ ,tW • 1!. MV

'o •
•'

Theft are objeA :VfMfeBts 'eoaBdirtUM lto t'hofl

: any te|ard to jufHce remalas ia

I fhall pafs by as elto*ert>er nnwonhy of remsrk 
the production* of the wrTter on characterises, »»d 
of the poet. The commiffioners are rendered o* fuS- 

was worth cient importance to become objefts of notice from the
received

At the dsa*J of receiving this . . ^.__ ......_ ___.„.,„_.„._
that they were entitled to them by the aft confoll- yonr account, yonr allowance of"»4 percent, was pay- who pay taxes, aad "the lofs wilPnever be' ta'satly
dating the funds, &c. It is anfwered, that this is able in paper money, worth vervMmle'ntOtt than two fubmitted to, while any tefard to jufHcrremalas ia
taking a different ground from affimilating yonr cafe for one, and in wheat at feven (hillings and fix-pence this country,
to mine, and to maintain the conftraAion to be as per bofhil, worth only from three (hilliogs and nine- " n~~" ' 
alleged, you moft (hew the aft which fays the in- fence to four fhillingt t the above fum in fpecie yen 
dolgoote was intended to be givea it Jibttn meant have fet again ft the like Aim due you, when in truth
that it fhonld extend to all pnrchafer* lube l<*d Inn little more than half tbe fan in fpecie was worth __ __  
&t>tart. An abfordity fo grofs that evto yon cannot £  11 86 4 o ol yonr commiflton, payable as before, eircuraftances alone of their fc~avTn2~MJaftf/rtcc
be induced to Infill on it ia dire« terms, alihoegh mentioned; and therefere a boot the fum of £. 550   hrgt. futn of public money, aad havinw done grest
you attempt to maintain a pofitioa) which meft Ibe fpeck of this credit remains in vour hands to be ac- damage to the ftate ia their official conduct. To
l-rrmnded oft it) iJ yoa adoiit that, from tbe other counted for. What was done with the iron, at what expoft their claims aad management to public vietv,
or-jrfts ftated by me, there was DO commiffion due price it w«s tmto, or fold, dots n«K appear by any *nd to refete yonr foul reproihces, were my inducc-
ycu wh- n the acl for cenfolldntLig the funds pitted, catry in yoar books that I can difcover. meats to enter into a controv«rfy, in its nst tti dif-
then there will be no fubjtft for this objection to I alfo fiad, that you have charged commiflion of agreeable, bat rendered more fo by the want
yourcondua to operate upon. f. r^8 15 o ojf properly taken by Mr. Thomas of.evtry thieg which dencXea a gentleman io the

tt hat been infinoated thai I offlcioufly inter- Roflcll, as bis (hare ot the Principle iron-works pro- man with whom I havo been engaged. Haw fir
meddled in the fenlemcnt of vonraccoonu ; this is perty, It wai exprefily ordered b/tbe tftj of May 1 have facceeded in my dcfign mult be fabmitted te
by no means juft, - the fjft being, that I mtefcdcd leffion 1/81, ehnp. a}, *nd April feJfion 1781, thofa who will attentively exatniae-facUMd argu-
the coaindt in coofcquiece of a letter from.'ih>t cbap. 44, that Mr. Ruflell'a part of tbe property m«wts< ud thence form   ptoprr judgment, with-
boarA. difiatcd probably by a fappoOtion »hit I (hnuld  «/ be fold, but laid off to him, n ptriltioo oat being biaflud by inclination to etthor p«rty > and
could five lianc iofor»atrOB «pon the fubjea, Ihe ntrd Valuation wrrc made by dirtAlon of the aflem- i/ ever tfcerc fhonld be-fucn a rasliors'.inf; itvu\a:ion
account having been particidarly referred to tbe,il*- 'bl'jr; no bond was ucccffary to be taken, not one in your mature, that you fhonld go through t!»o iiif-

K and inteadant to Jeitle. Thii was tbe Idea ».f farthing to be 'liald to the flate, the land you never ftrcut offices >»d tratts in focicry with tho fiuue un-
Isoaourallc Mr. Chafe, whoft ccrdficate I jmb- laid oi!, by «(hjch tht ftate^ I am iniormsd, has lot fellicd character I have dour, and at my tret of

S "f . - >ji». .



0
o

0 •

'O •

0 •

life wJ.hr enlarging your daty yau fhould, by 
» vou«e «an who never facrificed one moment to 
 ,; country'1 fcrvicr, be atwckecl and traduced IQ 
Wt!*» -which hoUler. and ferjn.g-«en would 
hlrii to life to each other, -you will then form upon 
W. conduct a nrnilsr judgment to that which every 

, of fenumcnt and honour mud giTc upon your*

;'.1>AN. or ST. THO. JENIFER.wm«.

L B G H O R N, A*g*fi 4- 
HE infoltiwe of the Barbarian power* ii Carried 
to the moft alarming excefi, as tl.cy now pay no 

 f . , 0 ,he, coloui i of Horthrrn potentate*, 
ii clearly appear* from the report of the captain of 

.,» swfdifh merchantman, how far they refpeft the 
ft folrmn trtatitj of peace. The above fhip waa 

off Malaga, by t Barbary (talley. whofe com. 
made   Cenal for the Iwedifh captain to come 

But the latter preferred (ending there hi*

fmall frame honfls ha».betn enhanced in * tenfold 
portion. Such a* woul.l uut comrnuiid moi* than 400- 
uollar*,   tew year* fiuce* will now readily fell lor 
4000. *

The London Evening.Pott, of September*, con. 
tain* the following paragraph : " Lord Dorchefler, 
w« hear, go>« to hi* government »rme<i witb full 
power* to lettle any difputes between tbe Congieli.and 
t .e Canadian*, relative to tbe boundaries fixed on at 
tbeconcluuon Of th* late war; but at the fame tim* 
itrittiy to enforce the t*rm* ol tire treaty of pe»ce, nor 
luffer, hy ,,w , »«»*, the infraction of th* fmallelt 
ai tide tUertof, or any ineafure to be purfued that may 
add to the infult* already otfe.U by America to thi* 
country. '  

Itxtraft of letter* from Danville, dated Oftober »y 
»na 18, 1786, wrote by a gentleman who w»» in tbe 
expedition »gainlt tlie ihawnnele town., where they 
killed ten, one of whom wit Malnnthy their King and 
to^k'as Imlians, one Canadian and tire* while pri- 
loner., with about 10 horfc* and other plunder to the

^-y,4;r ; Dwembtr

T HE It'8 is at the plantation tff 
Thorna* Pack, living near no 

Susarlanvlt, a Aiay i>ay M A K .-', I:*., 
yetrs old, fouitten hind* hiph. 
nranded on the near moulder 1 8, (h*>, 
lik* a bla>.k Ipoton the near fhoulocr, 
ippear* to be rubbtd witb the geers,

i> UK wbite ,1011 « on her back and in her forehead., 
In* owner may bave bcr agaiiuon pjhbitlg pioperty,", 
and paying charge*.  * -" — ff

November 16. 1786. i
By the CoMUiTTU of GBIBVAHCIS and Covart <af,,{. 

.. JUJT'ICI,

NOTICE is heteby given, that the committee 
of grievances and courts of jnltice will frt every 

day, duhng the wrefent lefTion, from nine o'clock) in 
tbe morning until three in the altcinoon. I 

By order, ' 
JOHN QAiSAWAY, elk, |

To tUe

B
Frederick county, Maryland,

B SOLD,

two
ui ...--F I*nr» .I**r1

*, it is their common practice with fhip* of all nation* 
indifferently.

LONDON. Sipttmktr 9. ..
The frft top* °' tnt 'ucceffor to the PniOian empir*
 II b* tbe i»ott difficult, and perhaps the molt impor- _

of IDV thing that miy again occur in the courfe. of ABOUT three tboufand acre* of land, fituated on 
!" ;» »/ Burroun'ed a* he is, by enterpriflng and XX Little and Middle Bennetf*.Cr«ek, on th* road 
' "" ""u ' ' -I - from Frederick town to Oeorge.town, ttn mile* from

the forrtwr, and thirty from the latter } the land will be 
laid off in lot* of unequal quantities t thofc inclining to 
purchase, may be acquainted with the term* (which 
will be eafy) on applying to Mr. Phil. Griffith, living 
near vh« place, Mr. James Ringgoio, AnnapoKi, or 
Mr. John Bordley, Kent county, Maryland $ the land 
it ail well watered, hat a large quantity of bottom fine-

PUBLIC.

I MPRESSED with a lenfe of duty to the JO."- 
mtfklj a* weU a* companion to my fellow creature*. - 

and gratitude to DtBtr T»/,r, ( .-, m hound to offer the 
following happy and remit kaMe cafe of ray own

1, the fublciiber, of Frederick Town, Maryland.
aged fixty one year., doth hereby ,e«it y , that alter «*!
ing entirely deprived of my eye .fight for near fix years.
U i. now reftor*d by an operation performed r,y Doctor

Tyler of thi. town, who -a* fi,, t e operated on two of
my acquaintance with great lutcel*.

At witiici*witueis my liand,

Fredenck-town
of'thr late fovtreign, he wi(l find this a moft 

r criC* : anJ whatever hi* proceeding* mijht 
""'hi. neighbour* wi " cert*' nly t*'ce mealure of hi* Negro

h he outfet> not

« to his real chirafler ; lor while \\\t amazing abilities 
of his nreJeceflbr exited lor the gojernment of his 
kingdom, there wa. very little room for any fucn inter, 
 twee on h«* P"». »» could en*ble P*°Ple to 'u^e of 
iht extent of hi* capacity. ....

The M«ltele g*ll'e* are laid to have joined th* man- 
time powers who are at variance with the Algennes t 
I«Tl vet if we may believe common report, that daring 
nidiunted power at thi. very mom«nt venire* to add 
C«H.Briiain to the number of enemie* now combin- 
«r>rti«ft it. We can fcarcely believe it» hut if it i* 
b it muft proceed from fome atrociou. neglecr. or mif-
' - *'   gre»t men here at home, which w* 

looked into.k«« n\\ f»on be looked into. *j* 7 ,V , * 
^''vcr.eti.n, too fee. «He (m"t of hoftUe^engage. «>-Jy of ««

adapted to meadow, and well calculated for (aiming 
and planting.

Property in or near Annapolij/er Cbtfcer-town, wUl 
be taken in exchange. w ff>* QAA
^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J^^*^^^^^^t2L^i^*i»*»»i*a*M •*•**••••»*••»

Decetnb*r il, i?l6.
Purfuant to the direQicm*  of th* laft will and (eft*- 

ment of Jame* Owen*, late of Anne* Arundel county, 
deccaftd, will b* fold to the tugueft bidder, at hi* 
late dwelling, on Saturday tbe 3»tb inliant,

S I X country born negroes, confiding of men and 
women. 1 he terms of fale will b« mad* known on

F IVE hundrod pair, of !he beft quality, to he fold, 
on the loweft terms, by the iut>icri';er, in Lon- 

don-town, who recieves bides tor tuming as mual
KDWARD EF . ON.

N. B. They may alfo be haj of Mcffi an .-\b- 
fal m Ridgely, rVUltam Wtlkiut, James WeU. and 
John Wifewan, in Annapolis. //t \r

Nov-mher 14, 1786.
To he SOLD, for final fettlement certificate*, 

"OOUR hundred and twenty atres of uncultivated 
A1 land, lying wiihin two miles of 
in thi* (late. For further pai ticu

» market town 
nquire of the

meats againlt the Grand ..Turk and fome .f the little 
Tuiki. Although they btve joined themfelve* in all!. 
1., with the Emperor of Germany and the Bmpref* 
ofsll tlieHufTiM, thefe two power* fee.n to feel only 
for tfcemftiv** and one anothw, fo far as they: are link- 
tdla toteiher for mulual Ufety or mutual advantage.

Both tbef* imperial court, may find it difficult to cop* 
wjth the Ottoman Porte, which appears to be routing 
from its long and deep lethargy, and preparing fyfte- 
miUMllv 10 meet all its enemiet, and to know tnemie* 
Irom f.iend., by compelling pi.tended friend, to aft a* 
fii«*<5«. or openly to renounce their fnndmip.

Whoever m»y be the cafe between the Turk and the 
»1*> Imperial crown., it appear* by the king of Swe. 
den1, addrtffe* to hi* diet at meeting and parting, that 
Wii not apprehend ve of thefe threatened ililturbanre* 
rnching him, or hi. next neighbour the Dioifli BO-
aarchi   r

PITTSBURGH, *«v/«*>r u.
A report »« circulating in town thk fome Indian* of 

the Cbippawa nation, went to a camp ol the Munfee 
amterr;-kilted a dog, plondtred rhe-c*mt. ̂ fMHtrore- 
awaytb* women and ehiUJwn, in the abftnce o» the 
Mun<*e*. When tb« Munfte* rrfturned^and faw what 
tnd Uen done,' ttuy immediatety followed them, and 
after torn* time, tain* on with them, wbem thef U1M 
aod fcafped one of.the.Chippawa*.   . J 

It ii much to. be volhetl they would go to war with 
one »nsth*r, awl by that mean* rid thu country gt a 
litof nrjrtralilcfomc neighbour*, 

-YORK,

.'All per (on. having claim* a gain ft the eftate are re- 
quefted to call for payment, and thole indebted are d«. 
ured to make oaymtnywiihout delay.

INK OWENS, executrix, 
JAMKI OWENS, executor.

December 18, 1716.
To be SOLD, at public vendue, on the 911. day of 

January, at the late dwelling of Thorn*. Watkini, 
latr of Annc-Arundel county, dcceafed,

S UNDRY valuable negroe*. ftock, and houfrbold 
furnitur*. 'I he term* will/oc madv known on th« 

day ot fale. / 0*2/6
Bl IZABBTH WATKIMS, adminiftratrix. 

M. *V Tbe creditor* are denied to meet at 9 o'clock, 
in order to soak* tlieirclaim* kiy)wn. B. W.

To be RENTED,
A VERY good grilt-miil wt. two pju of (tone*, 

bolting-clothes, and every thing convenient, with 
a large meadow, lying on the Head of South river. 
Any perlon inclinable to rent may bave poflrffion in

'btr * w7 l w
Qf FRANCIb BAWLINGS.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Prmce-G<;.>rge'» county, Septera.

1786.ber ia,

Annapo!ii, December 19,
COACH-HO 

For Salt,
PAIR of hand fome young bay 
of fifteen band* high, very ftroog 

be feen at Mr. Mann'* (table*. /

17(6.

- _i , upwards
and a£hve, to

N It, W - Y O
'.On tb* 7th of Seb'tefflb*!1 Uft, the Prince William 

Meiuy BritJO> Packet' boat, arrived at Jamaica from 
numooiht (joke an American brig from the .Gold 
Qoaft, boundto Charlefton, at that time one hundred 
dm at (ca, during which lime, the captain, mate and 
ft».nty-£»e Have., h»d died, being delluutr of every 
nettflkry of life. Captain Cowfe fuared them  * much 
protifioDt a* he could witb convenienL-y. The c»i>t*i* 
of the biie informed them; th*t a few day* before ihey 
lift the Co.ft, a numher of French tranfport* had 
Vrwed. and landed one hundred men near Aneaaabo*, 
wUoi'nlantly began to raid fortification*. Tim alarm-
«1 the Kntljfl* trtder* ou the Coaft, and the commodore 
Cifptcued a veff«l with the account to the admiralty.
.. &Mr»a «/ « Utttr frtm J*m*ic*t **'* <>*+*• ' »*  

; « Tbe Mufqtuto Shore U finally gi»er\ up by,Gr«at.
Bruw*, to tht, Spwiarrit.. O«dej» ar* jull.coin* o^ for
ikuacuaiion, and, a Qg9p o( wa/ is pru«r*J do^n^o
¥ny« into effefl, and to fui>ervnteud th.« c»baiUtu»n.
Tb. boupdari** of th* bay of Hunduras are *nluged. { ,, f UQ tf
Many of the fculer. oj» the Mufquito Share, willre. - * -
W* hi»her, and fom* will go to th* Bahama Iflaad*." 

PHILADELPHIA, Dtttm^ri. •

Annapolis, December »o, 17(6.

THE agent* and attorme* in fact for tbe Britifli 
merchants, trading to Maryland, before the com 

mencement of the late war, are requefted to meet at 
Mr. Mann's tavern, in this city, oiuWediMfday the 
third day of January next. 4

RAN away from the fublcriber,' 
on the 4th of lune, a negro 

man named C H ^ R L F. S, twenty, 
five year, of age. a Own thick tel- 
low, about fivt tect fix inchei high, 

,Ua» a fhort fiat nofe, a very b.iUiy 
[head of hair, tliuk lip*, with a lump 

on UK upper one, he i* a hand/ fellow, and worka 
well at the whip faw; had on when he went aw.iy hi* 
common working drefij I h»v« rca(on« to believ he 
ha* other cloath* with him, but cannot particularly 
defcribe them, therefore he probably may chin.,c in* 
apparel. A* 1 purchafed him of Notley Young, lilqj 
on Patowmack, I apprehend he i* lurking ai>out in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever rake* up and fecurei th* 
faid fellow, fo that hi* m<fter may get him again, (ball 
receive if above ten mil * irora home thirty (hilling*, if 
out of the county forty (hilling., and if out of the ftate 
tbe above reward, including what the law allows,

-n 
Q) WILLIAM BOWIE, td.

Oftober 3, 1786.Annapolii, December 10, 17!*.

W H B R B A S wicked ftorie* nave been circulated 
about, tending to prejudice my char»3«r, in 

order to .Hop tbe mouth of the wicked «me, and theft
that ark apt to believe every report they hear, I do -r - . /f. ,   
hereby requeft all perfoi* having any juft claim* againft the general allCtnbly, at ttieir DCXt

known, on or before the firft day of fcfljon. DtaVinff that 31 ,i —— .:r_ » j_ _„« — — -/»!..,.„,,. a .11 *v.u*v»iij |«i«jr'llg n*a» airoe to make them
June next, and likcwife I do moft *arncftly requelt ill 
pel-font indebted, for dealing* in my goldlmtth-(hop 
and ilor*, or nthtrwife, to make immediate payment, 
a* I feel a dettrininit* resolution to hav* all my tern* 
poral matter* fettled a* quick a* tb* nature of them will 
admit of..-     *

. f,,. ../ :: . JOHN CHALMERS.

November 19, 1716.

M ADE their efcnpe lift night, by burning their 
way, the three following pnfoner*, JAMI* DUG- 
about thirty-five year* of age, he it a ftout well 
g fellow, (air complexion, with black hair, and 

redbtArd; VACHIL NIGHT, a ftripliiig, about ftv*,n. 
tMd yeer* of *gt, fpeak* rrnick, and is apt to Hammer 
when in a hurry i n*gro -Dies:, th* f>r9perfy of |*fr. 
John Parker, akout tvrtnty-tliree y«ar» of are ; bad on
* . . i «•* - i. . .^ i .*__!_ ^f.i A.:_* . -T- -

either of th«m.
i :» ,'• it

^K^XSt^^ pr^hen^he Wd Vn(onm *nd deliver tUm.to 
. . SirVoplI fliSVhom were.cbieTv Wll r.o*i**^ poo.d.' reward, or three pound* 

«M «k«n m number ol wom*n *«d cteldrerH>rUon«r*r 
11 b«l»»e to b* true, a* i« come, fraai Ab#ahin» 
n, aW vandal eki*f{ but you ih»U «*v« Uw «*«« 

Uitty of the M, ole by the fiift iio-jd opportunity 'rom

and a half worn felt hat. Whoever willap.
">'»

a W9"°_LA8 , -of Frmce-Ueorge
flitriff*

10 h'n integrity." . .. 
   a Utttr irom N*v» 0»K*»*i we are .Informed, \D 

» tb* iipid»iucu*ie ol pu^uUtion, the pace
i»t, 
of

rfbnt hereby
D*c*mb«r

hunting on

N OTICE is hereby given, that 
a petition will be prelentcd to

~ " their 
praying that an ad may pafs, 

explanatory of that part of the char 
ter of the city of Annapolis which 
relates to the rcfidence of the electors 
or free voters thereof. <P X w

November 5, 1786.

THE fubfcriberi, being the only lurviving trultee* 
for tb* cbirity.fchool, and the fever* I tracts of 

land thereto belonging, in Talbot county, give no 
tice, tbat they intend to tpply to tbe next general *f. 
fembly, for leave to veft in the comrniirioncr. of tbe' 
poor-houfe of the fane county, the, value of tUe faid 
cbarity-fcbool, and of the1 land* above intntioneJ.

MATTHBW TILQHMAN, 
JOHN GORDON.

T HERB U at the plantation of 
HettkUn Wheeler, living in Pif. 

-«t»w«y, taken up u a ftray, a bny 
'MARK, about touruen hand* an J 
air h*lf high, appear* tu be about nine 

.yeav»«t4, ha* no br»nJ, tro'fand g«l- 
I (opt, and hat a remaikuble white (pot 

on tirr olt ttanfc. Tbe -owner may have her »g*in oft 
proving piopcrtj and paying chai get. « \(* i



M1 It E A S in confluence of certain «"""ITT eencr, tbat a comoinauon 01 num«iuu« .1.  .  -—r-— ---------- ---, -
ofhTftileVndian. had actually commenced war on the board of trealur,^ engage that a, they
_.«.~ (._..>.  .*>. it n;t,A st.tu ia Conaref, af- from time to time to alcettam the lublc

that a combination of numerou* tribe,
mm 

weftrrn frontlen, the United State, in CongreC.

6th. To enfnre the reimbnrfcment of t'.\e capital t« 
the refpecYive fubfcriber,, tht commifiioner* of the

be able 
nptioni made

in tht feveral (Utts, they will draw warrant, in pur- 
fuince of the prefent requifition on the relpecUve re- 
ceiver, of taxe. for the whole amount of the Turn* Tub*

Annapolis, Auguft $,
^ITr R B R K A S Mr. Thoma. Rutland' bath 
TV thought proper to pttbiifh an advertilement 

forewarning all perfon* indebted for dealing* at cither 
of hi, ftore* in Virginia or Maryland, from paying anv 
money to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm of 
Yate, and Petty, and ha* affigned for the rcifon o{

lembled did, on the aoth Oftober laft, refolfe in the 
manner and form following, to wit:

IbiEHlTr^^ ",""  *"*«* *« *  *»  *"".«"  fuchpub.ic.tipn; that the ftid-peVhidVoT^the
omc«« and7riTate, b^r.ifed for the term of three ..time thereafter, ei.ter into the general d.lburfement, of ,w.,/ determined on by gentlemen mun.ally chttfi£
vei" unlef,PfoJner difcharred, and that they, together the treafury, but (hall be punctually and daftly ap- to adjuft their difference,, I think it proper to infonn
wit"'the roop,now inTfeX.be formed into a legion- propriatcd tor the redemp^n of the principal and in. the public, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland U »
Try cor^sw confift of aoTo non .commlffioned omcer, tereft of the monies fublcribed to the prefent loan. unjull a, hi. allegation in this refpeft .. without lou"
andnriv.tM" «' Thai th7additional troops be railed IN witnefs whereof, we have hereunto fet our dation. The fuppoled breach of the arbitration arife*

* . • •- - • ' hand* and afixed the fcal of office, thi* twen- -        by the following ftate,, viz. 
NtW'Hamplhirc 
M»ff»chufett* 
Rhode-lfl»nd 
Coonefticut

a6o-)
660 f Infantry and 
i»o f artillery. 
i8oj

Mary land and Virginia each 60caval7y, making not 
That the pay and allowance/ to the troops to be raifed 
by this refolve, be the fame as eftablifhed by the aft of 
Cungrefs of the tath April, 1785," and,

" That the board of treafury contract for a fupply of 
clo.ithing and rations, at fuch place,, and in fuch 
quantitie,, at the fecrciary at war (hould judge ne- 
Ctflary."

And, whereat for the more effectual carrying into 
execution the aforefaid aft, the United State, in con- 
grefsdid, on the sift Oftober laft, refolve further in 
the manner following, to wit t

" RrsoLViB MMiutayfr, That the feveral ftate, in 
the confederacy b*, and they are hereby required to 
pay into the federal treafury, on or before the firft day 
of June, 1787, the fum of 530,000 dollars, which fums 
aie as follow," viz.

New-Hanjpfhire i*>6oj 
M fiachufett,   79<»»* 
Rhode.Ifland 11,390 
Connecticut ' 461746 
New-York 45,368 
New.Jerley »J.4»S 

^ PennfylvanU 7*i5*4Delaware 7i9S° ' ~~~^ 

Maryland 49.979 
Virginia 90,630 
North-C.rolina 38,478 
Sduth-Carolina S<>»97$ 
Georgia 5*671

\Vhich fum. when paid (hall be paffed to the credit of 
the (Ute. refpeftively, on the term, prefcrib«d by the 
refolves of congrefj of the »th day of Oftober, 1779 i 
and that the monies arifing from the faid requisition be 
and hereby are appropriated for the pay and lupport of 
the troop, on the prefent eftabliihment.

" RESOLVED  n«m««eyl>, That the board of-treafury 
be, and they arc authonleJ and direfted to ope^j a loan 
imme.liately to the amount of five hundred tboul.nd 
dollars, at fix per cent, per annum, on the credit of the 
foreguing requiCtion, which they are hereby authorilcd 
to pledge to the lender, for the faithful reimbursement 
of the mcnie. loaned with the intereft thereof."

Now tltfrcfore, The commiffioners of the board of 
treafury of the United States, by virtue of the povrer, 
in them v«(led by the refolve aforefaid, have agreel 
to open a loan fof the fum of five hundred thouftnd 
dollar*, in the mode and jon the term* fqllowing, 
to wit i

ill. Subscription book* for the purpofe above menti 
oned (hall, without delay, be opened at the rtfpeftie* 
loan-office, in the feveral ftate,, in which (hall be enter, 
cd the name,, occupations, »nd place, of rtfideme of 
the fubfcribers, together with the date and amount of 
the feveral lubfcnptions. Provided always, that no 
fubfciiption (hill be received for a left luia than tour 
hundred dollars.

ty third day of November, one thoufand (even 
hundred and eighty-fix, by virtue of the 
powers in us vetted by an aft of the United 
States in congrefs ol the aift Oftober, 1786. 

SAMUEL OSGOOD, ~\ Commiffiouere 
WAL > ER LIVINQ&TON, >of the board 
AR THUR LkB, J of treafury. 

We whole names are hereunto fuofcribed do engage 
to pay in gold or filver coin to Thoma* Harwood, Elq; 
commiffioner of the loan-office for the (fate of Mary 
land, the (ums annexed to our relpective name, on the 
conditions above fpecified.________

B O A R ~D if T R B A 8 V R Y 
•f tbi UNITED STATES.

Ntwtmktr ao, .786. '

THE United State* in congrefi, having by their aft 
of the ,otb Oftooer laft, direfted the board of 

treafury to contraft for the. cloathing and ration, ne- 
ceflary for the troop* to be raifed in purluaace of the 
aft above mentioned ; and having further by their aft 
of the »ift of the faid month, made a (pecial requifition 

. on the (evcral ftate*, for the turn of five hundred thou 
fand dollar*, to be exprtfsly applied for the pay, and 
fupport of the troops on the prefent cftablifhment, 

The COMMISSIONERS ,f thi
BOARD «/ TREASURY. 

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE,
* That propofal* will b* received at their office till th*» 
aoih day of December next inclufive, for the fopp'y of 
all ration,, which miy he required for the troop, on 
the prefent eftablifhowat from the ift day of January, 
to the jift «)ay of December 17*7, (both days in 
clufive) at any ~ptace, or places^etwixt the ftate of 
New-hampfbtrc, and York-town lu the Site of Penn- 
fylvania, both placet inclufive j provide*! the fame be 
not further north than Saratoga, in the ftate of Mew. 
York.

A nd for all rations which may be required from the 
i ft day of June to the laft day of December ,787, (both 
date* ioclufirt) at the placet, and within the diftrid 
herein afttr mentioned.

At any place or place, betwixt York-town, in tht 
ftate of Pennfylrania, and Fort Pitt) and at Fort Pitt. 

At any place or place, betwixt Fort rStt, and Fort 
M'lntoftt on the river Ohio j and at Fort M'lntoOi.

At any place or placet betwixt Fort M-Intolh, and 
the mouth of the river Mufkinghum | and at tbt 
mouth of the Ciid river Mufkiu jbum.

Arany place or placet betwixt the mouth of the faid 
river Mufkinghum, *nd the mouth of Scioto river j 
and at tht mouth of the faid river Scioto.

At any place or place* betwixt the mouth of the 
Scioto river and the moaitfa of the great Miami ^ at the 
mouth of the great Miami < and from th-noe to tht 
rapid* of the fall, of to* Ohio ; and at the laid rapid*. 

At any place or place* from the mouth of the Miami 
river, to the. Miami ^Village j and at list Miami 
Village.

From the Miami Village to Sandulky, and at San- 
dufky, from SanduOcy to the mouth of C 'yoga rir«r. 

At any place or place* betwixt Port Pitt, and Ve

in his opinion, as far as I can conjecture, on the fuit 
contmenced by Yate, anil Petty for the recovery of I 
very confidcrable balance due to them from Mr. Rut 
land, but a little reflection mud convince him that hi* 
conduct in difpofing ol a confidence part of hi« enate 
fublcquent to the award, rendered thi. ftrp abfolutely 
necefUry, and that Yaie* and Petty an folly iuilified 
in purluing it, by the term, of the award nta.le by the 
gentlemen appointed, of which all perfon, may bt 
fully fitiified by applying at the ftore of Mr. Petty, ia 
Annapolis. It is with concern that the fubfcribet 
finds hirafelf under the necelfity of entering into a putt, 
lie altercation ref:>efting his private affaks, but (hould 
Mr. Rutland pcrfift in hi. unjuftinablt accufationi, a 
fu.l account of hi. .tranfaftion. with and conduci to 
wards Yatet and Petty, will enable aa impartial public . 
.to judge which of the partie, ha. th« grcatcft rcalo* 
to complain of ill treatment.

The (ubfcribcr take. tb\t opportunity ofrequefting 
all perfon. indebted for dealings at the ttoret (late Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him iml 
mediate payment of their refpeftive account,, or bt 
(hall be under the necelutv of making ufe of cotnpul. 
fory meafurts to recover the lame, which will be very, 
dilagrwabse to their

Moft. obedient homble Tervant,
JOHN PETTY.

Uppcr-Maxlborough, Oftober ,9, i 7 |«.

STRAYED or ftolen, from the 
fubfcriixr, at Upper-Marlborough, 

on the s(th of September, a likely 
gray HORSE, about fourteen hand* 
an.I an half high, trots and ffallops, 
neither docked nor branded, tb« tml 

___ ____ ot h-.s tail i* white, which he camti 
very w«it, nc was (hod before a few day* before he waa 
mining. Any perfon tint will brnig mm to me (hill 
receive a reward of three guinea*.

" JOHN HALKRgSTOM.

a>». At the time of fubfcription the partie, (hall pay n.ngp, and at V«nango. .
down one fourth part of the amount thereof, and tht At any pla'ee or pUcei betwixt Veninno, and L*'
remaindei in three infttlment*, vix. One third at the Bttuf, at Le Bceuf | betwixt Lt Baut and Prefq' l(H t
epd of thrte months, after tbe firft depofit i one third »t Pr*(q' Ifle, and betwixt Pretq' IQe and the mu«th of
»t the end of fix month* » and one tbird at the end of Cayoga river,
nine month*. . „ . . .At th« mouth-ofCajtoga river, .and at any place or

jd. The fubfoiben to the loan (hall be entitled to pi tct, On, tha route Irom Fort Pitt to the mouth of
intertft on the fum, by them refreitively fubfcribed, a( Cayoga river. *  . t
the rate of fix mr cent per annum, computed from thf $ hould any r»t,iont be required at any placet, oV'
date of the firft depofit, which intereft (hall be annually witlon other dlftncit, not (pacified in thefc propoUl* (
paid in gold or, (ilvercoin, *t.the feveraj office, where tne price, of Ike /we, to be hereafter agreed on be.
the (iibfcription* are entered 5 but a* thi, privilege of twixt the facrelary at »ar, and. tbe cqntrafte-r.

.   v..:_«..  .. :. ».:_».i.. beneneial to trie fOb. . q-^ ration id be-fuppliad, ii to confift of UM follow.to trie fab.
fi coiitohe, at on fubfcription, not 

, the Cams actually advanced (hiU onjy be d«-'

paying by inftalment, i, highly
fcririfr»| it ft coaiditiohed, T)iat
complete^, the (nms actually advit, , , _
niandable «t the period fined for the redemption, wi^>
out any interell <^>mputcd.thereon, . ,, , .> ,

4th. Receipts (hall be given fgr the payments « thf 
different inftalaenta, asid at. tbe end of nine month*, 
on the laid receipt, being produced at, the oltice where 
the lubfcitption* were entered, they (nill be cancelled, 
and the .lub/cribera o/ their legal jc<preienta)ive*.(ha^i 
revive formal obligation* on jhe part of ^lie United 
Strtt*, acknowledging the loan of tKe mon«y in piir- 
fifxnce of the refolvts of. cyngMf. oi tip »itt Oftobtr 
lad i and ftipiilating the period of redemption, with an 
intercrt of fl» pe> cent, per annum, tfll paid, computed 
fioui the datt of the firft. dcpojiti. and. .(°r thi greater 
convenience .of the lenders, they (hall receive the 
amount of their ^elpeftive (ubfcription*, in certificates 
of the following denominations according to their 
option.. . - 

Jn Certificate* of 1000, 500, 400, joo, aoo, 100 
d^oHnri each.

, $tli. The .period of redemption of the principal (umt 
furifi:rihed to the above loan, 0uV, be on the laft day of 
Driemher 1788, and Utc fame, ftiall be paid in gold or 
fiivei coin, to the paxtiet or tkrir legal r«pr«fcnuiives. 
Provide;! always, That a right be referved to the 
United state, of trying offthe ftme at *ny petted 1obw 
ftquent to the iatt day of Deoaray*, 17*7, giving 

  public.notification of luch their, inu., 
the leveral Matet, at lead one nwwth i jptrvloii* tner*>''

ing ^ _ .. vis... .,. .. 
One ponnd^fib/irad or flout. 
One pound of be*/, or j-4lb. 
One gill of cootmon rum, 

One quart of .fal^

. . 
of pork*

1

[
J. ; ,.On» pound of csnxliei,

The prdpolali murt. akerttin the price* of the CO«B. 
poncnt part* of tbe ration i and fpeciCr the longeft cre 
dit, and the term* of payment^ whkb tht ptrfon. who 
offir are witling lo engage on. , 

Thofe who incline to contract, may at their option, 
fend «rt propof.lt for Applying the /at ioo» at all the 
place* mentioned, in thi* adv«rtifem«nt j or ftparau 
propofali.foi- fupplyimj the rations ilTuable betwixt the 
(late of New-Hampftiire, and York-town in the ftate 
of PennlylvaAiat And thole which are ilTuable fror 
York. town, to, at, aad for any of tht place, which 
are particularly fpccified. _____ / ___________

For Havrc-dd-Grace and London,
The Ship WASHINGTON, 

Captain WilLiAu CHAP tun,

S H< it » mnarlfAbU faft (kiting 
TefTal, ao<lhaa excellent accoanmo- 

tlops for paAJBiuerik aod wiU atil by 
latter end of this roomh, Ivor 

pallage apply to, caotai« Chapman, on 
|~ Anaapolie, December 7. i;86.

freight 
board.

or

, W. G O D D A R D's

ALMANACK,
For the Year o/our Lord 17&7.>' 

To be Sold at the Printing-Office.

N O TICK U h-reby given, th« tbe robftribttt 
intend to petition tht general .ifTcmbly, atth- en. 

fulng feffion, for an aft to appropriate fo afldcb ot thf 
money arifing from the rent* of the glebe land* of (be 
parifh of St. Margaret'*, Weftminfter in Annr-Aros. 
del county, at will difcharge the a/rear, due for build, 
ing the Cha -e: of Pafe in faid parifh', and for w hick 
judgment* have been recovered againft them in Anat* 
Aruttdti county court.  

VACHEL STEVENS» 
• +> JOHN VTAl.KER, 
V.. .. KICHAUD JACOB, 

  , . . . ___ . , .   WM. PUMPHRY.

AanapolU, July at, »|li^
'   , Lands for Sale.  "-:

T HE fubfcriber hat for fat* all that (raft of laol 
called Beall't Plantatioa and  novrdcn'* Reputa* 

tioa Supported, containing about 700 acre*, fituattd 
o« the lUad of Soul a river, .alx>ut three milrt fruci 
navigable water, and contiguous to tbe eftate of Mr. 
Richard Hopkini, of Gvrard.

This U a rooft eligibly, fit option, being abott twtlre 
mue, fro'm the city of Arioapolit, twenty-eight froea 
BMtimdre-towT), twerlty-fo-ur front Georje town, .no 
fcVeu frdrh the infpeftioo houfcs of IndVao Land ng 
aod Qaken-Anne, is wttl adapted For corn, wbrst, ind 
parmulaVIv tobacco, 1Kb well timberrd arH waterH, 
a Very good mill ftrtam nlnt through It j there it fom 
meadow groond, and much more ma> b« nrtde.

The (mpr'ovementt upon It are, a gobfl' dwrllinr 
houfe ^with three large roornl on each floor, k'tchra, 
quarteV, coriihoutc, liable*, tobacco houfr, a very &w 
apple orciurd, together with i number of other trahu* 
bl* Truft Ireet.

Mr. Richard Hopkini will (hew ttie prVWilfts iHovf 
mearionedj further particular* may be hai) of the prln- 
ten, of Mlffitetrr, William Patterfbn and bf^tkere, Baki* 
more, brof tf -

/A JOHN WADD1MOTOM, i« PhilaUdpiita.

TBI 8 ), to give notice, that 1 intend to- prefer a 
petition to the next geniral alfembly fijr an art to 

confirm py right to park of a fraci of land, rtllid 
BealVi (Soodwill, the late property of Henry HiUttf, 
dcccakd. wbUh he devi(od to be told. 8  *

flg )^ THOMA» MORTOM.^

J IIERB i» at tlie plaatation of Jofhva YUM, 
Living near toutai river church, in AnM-Aruo- 

oouncf, ukca itp- aa a ftr*y, a black, MARC* 
about i] haa>d. aad aa half high, braoded on Uie MU, 
ft>o(»kWrCD. . The owner m«y bav* her agaia <M 
proviaf pnpcrty and paying charge* a

#;; 8. O R £ & N, * at th0 f*>iT-OrriCB. Fr*tKu-$r«t>
.,/, >^ • i• . .! i . i . _ »m «



T H E

t1 ;
R S D A Y, DECEMBER 28, 1786.

To Ac G ATE.

«« Tii doubly vile, when, but to (hew year art,
 > You fix an arrow in a blame'.eli heart.
   Oh, loft to honour's voice,-  Oh doom'd to

«« (name 
«' Thou fiend accurs'd, thou murderer of fame. 
«' fell ravilher, from innoce.ice to tear
 ^That name, than liberty,, than life more dear. 
« When (hall thy bafrncfs meet its juft return, 

In Or what repay thy guilt, hut endlefs fcorn ; 
'« And know, immortal truth fhall mock thy toil,
 < Immortal truth (hall make the fhaft recoil,
" With rage retorted wing the deadly dart, 
.. A j _ ..... .11 :.. ~~:r~.. :_ .v... u.,.. »

viator, the difgrace and infamy muft be all your 
own.

falfitie, in the ftrongeft light. I have obtained the 
following certificates :

. Unsupported. as year allegation (lands, « bare de- I hereby certify, that I afted as furzeon to the firfl
±d°. h?l t^  1"' WithcandidandHbera ' Maryland regiment near ,o ur >e,r,Tt, "earlv a
mind., buM think it proper to adopt further mea- the year 1778, I became -acquainted with D flor
fare, for my vacation, and the f.tisf.ftion of the William Kihy, and wa» in ,nn roac y wi^ h « up-

,
fare, for my vacation, and the f.tisf.ftion of the William Kihy, and wa» n ,nn roac y wi h « up- 
P wards of one year, till my reC K nation in 1770- that

" fifth 
ficknef, oe ''

In the fame paper with thii publication, you will during this term, he w ,s futon's mate to i
Bndtfte real author of the Citizen offering to avow Maryland regiment ; t at byreafon of fickneli
himfelf; h« is known to be a gentleman of reputa- cafional abfence, and deta.hed fervices of the'reoi'
tion, and his declaration will be fufficient to acquit mental furgeon, the whole duty of vifitinsr and at
me in the fulleft manner of the charge which vou tending; the fick of the regiment, j
have made againft me; I (hall likewifc, in addition upon him ; that Doftor Kilty paid
to his teltimony. trier

hor.our and a gecileman, and has 
given no juft caufe of offence, or room

falfehood. 
Maryland, ff.

gimcnt ge- erally; and thai he w*s muc , ir*,
December 25, 1786, came before by the ora\ er< of the Maryland line, hofpital and

- , optafo«nlure, may reafonabU expert to be left to the the Aiblcriber, one of the judges of the general regimental fu-jjcons, asanuniloim, agreeable 
quiet, enjovtm-nt of his own purfuits, and to avoid court (or the faid (late Wi fcnfnlc ma  
the rage of dander and abufe 

What then mull be his allonifhment, when a man

court (or the faid (late, William Kilty, and made fcnfnlc man. and »»

oath on the Holy F.vangcli of Almighty God, that 
he wr.s not t»« aut- or of the late publications in the

Certified thii 26-h of November, 1786. by

of rank aid importance in the flate, wantonly and Maryland G..zettc under the figna'ture of A Citiz-n, Mr. William Kihy. h.ivi.,,; applied to mc for 
unprovoked rifct up agairl*. him, and endeivour to or of any of th«:.n, or of any part of them, or ol any tellimonials of his (ervice whil^ hr aclea m d,e 
dellrny hit reputation by -.he fouleft calumny, and of them. army; as be was generally under my command 'i

A. C. HANSON. haclf.equentopportumii » of obicrvuig lu» cantlu'rt
If you have any thing that carries the appearance and always f.und that he dif-harged the dutirj of

'« frver-l llati n» whivh he filled with the Uriclcft

the mod infamous fj'fehoods ? 
This ivottbf aOitm has.been youri. 
In lh< Maryland Gazette of the ajd of Novem 

ber, I fi d myfelf attacked in the m»ft violent and 
inpiecedcntcd manner, accufed of being the con 
cealed author of a publication, in which I had no 
concern, and loaded with fuch a degree of abufe, at 
hwdly ftny offence could ii.erit.

As the paper wf. at that time taken up, I had re- 
conrfe to a fhorl reply in a hand-Sill, in w i.h 1 
contented myfclf with denying the chaige on which 
yoa pretended to ground your referumcni, and with 
informing the public, that you was a ta^ummaitr and 
i liar.

I htve now an opportunity of replying in a fuller 
manner, and although the meic addrellin^ you by 
the above epithets may have failed to work any re 
formation in a man fo hardened in baftncfs, and fo 
hackneyed in abufe, we may furely look forward to 
fome degree of remorfc, fome fymp:om of fhauic, 
when yoor title to them ia pliinly fne*n, when v,,u 
(land forth, inco.>tcttib!y a liar, when your caiumny 
iidifcovired to be of the bafcil kin.!, and no fujtcr- 
fuge or cxcufe ia left yon to palliate your con-
duft

I (hall not enter into the merits of the Citi***'i 
publicationi  It is the bufinefs f the Cilium r.im 
fe!f to Cupport them ; he it, by biith, by conftant 
refidence, and by connexions and property, intercll- 
td in the welfare of Annapolis, and entitled to offer 
his frntitnents to his fellow-citizens on political fub- 
jecli; it is a uCt which I had not the fame induce-

of proot to counteract this, d call on you to produce ihe
it, or get any rufcally inforrrW to produce it.

I know it to be out of your power, and on this 
flare of the cale. I appeal to your friends, to your 
blind a imirrrs and idolaters, and even to yourfelf, 
if ihe truth is to be wrung out of you. whether you 
arc not a Icoundrel, a liar, and a calumniator, of 
the moil diaboliial damp. It mull be acknowledged 
that you ire,- and, that even a lifr of virtue, it it 
w-re poffiule for >ou to lead it, w mid not efface the 
rtmcmb ance of lo black an alT.mblage of vices.

1 corfior it at my great happinefs, that I am too 
well kr-wn in i;thii Hate to be within the reach of 
your malkioui in rntions, and that if. your calumny 
obtain any belief, it mull be amr ng thofe who are 
unacquainted with either of the parties, but even 
wi h tncm, the rh.irget are too extravagant, and too 
ohvioufly malicious, to require a moment') confi- 
deration : Yuur oblerva ion in the beginning of 
your add red, y n r remarks on the hilV-ry of th<- frf- 
fion, and ihe account you have given of my p inci- 
plcs and difpofi ion, are of this (lamp: That any 
man (hould have the wickednefs and audacity to in 
vent fuch horrid accofa:iont, fo dillant even from 
the femblance of truth or pofljbility, is to me almnlt 
inconceivable ; I, Sir, have the charity to think 
them too black, even to be made againll j/tn

Not content with this vile attempt on my charac 
ter, you have undertaken to give an account of my 
life, ftc. an account in which falfttv, moannefs, black-

diligence and attention.
Mr Kihy joii.ed ;he Maryland line in the c.ipaci- 

ty of a (w^eon's maie in the year 1778. and ..fled as

mrnts to undertake, and it is not improbable, that guardilm an i fjily, llruggle for pre-eminence, and
this confideration had fome influence among your form fuch a compound as mull excite the abhorrence
rootivrs for fingling me out, as the officious aJ viler and dttcdation of all good men ; if you have not de
of the Annapolitani. You have at all event! had 
tbeaddrcfs to fix your fufpicioni on a man uncon 
nefted, without protection, and whofe defence mull

pended on your own invention, but have had an in 
former on tb<s fubjefl, I call on you to produce him 
likewile ; 1 may probably have it in my power to

until he was appointed a furgron of O'-t of the 
Mar>U..d rr^ime.ns in the yea- 17^0, in which Ita- 
tion he continued until the con^.ufio i if tl.e war 
w.tUut an imputation, that tver I heard of, ap^inll 
his charafter or profrihon 1 Ocili. In juftice. tiierc- 
iori. to his me; t and k-rv.ces I h .ve ever under- 
Hood that he p. fctfcn the confidc-ncc, anJ mirited 
theetlcem, i>f the officers in g n.ral of the line, ia 
an equal degree with othci, if his rank ar.d pto. 
icflion. T

Nov. 26, 1786 W. SMALLWOOD.
Let me n >w t .ke up this part ol y >ur publication, 

and Ice how far it accords with my opinion of you.
You cannot. furd>, have tSc *fi>oifry to op. 

poie your ridiculous fa'fit es to the rcfr-ecUble tefti- 
rnonials which 1 rave o uincd : here thin, as be. 
fore, you mull br confidered at a fc -unJr;l, here 
you mull be confiuered as a bile calumniator, and 
here you mull Hand forth a moll impudent and 
abandoned liar, with this aggravation, that «s yoa 
was not pcrlonally inuirlled in the fu jeci, your 
pbf rvatious on it tend more forcibly co fhcw ihe 
internal rancour an<i malignity ..f your uifpoiiiion.

Alter thefe fcandaluu> afperfions on my co.iduft 
in the a'my, you have thi.u.ht proper to puifue me 
to this Hate, and to give fuch an account of m, cir- 
cumilance., *s many of your rcarcll frim s could 
liavc informed you w t founded on .he moll ut>i iuie 
lalfiry, and which you could not yourfelf have be

Can yu now Sir, without a blulh, look b»rk on 
this catalogue of y ,ur vices? Can you arm yojrlclf

reft entirely on his own powers. So far you have give a check to the exercife of his communicative againll thele prooti of your depravity, uhicli a re 
wifely takrn your ground ; but remember Sir, that talents nr.ian.mi.  .,fr...«/ * m .,,t ^..>..:  ..  ... _ .

I rrquell tl\e public to attend to my account of 
myfcll In Apiil 1778, I was d' firous of joining 
the American arm), and after obtaining letters of 
recommendation Irom Or Edward J. hrfon, with 
whom 1 had fludicd pKyfic, and Irom otner grntle- 
men ol the moll refpefl^ble characlert, I proceeded 
lo Wilmin^ton, in the Delaware liatc, with a view 
of being appointed a furgeon's mate, a llation which 
I ihcugnt 1'iiitable to my age and experience in tlie 
medical proielHon. This appointment I immediate 
ly obtained in one o| the regiments of thii tU'.c, and 
without any intermediate abfence, exercifed ihe du- 

_...... lies of it till April 1780, when, on the rcfigniiton
You obfervc, in the opening cf your performance, of the furgeon of the reginx nt, I was promoted to 

lu»t you had beentnillaketf in your opinion of the fill the vacancy, and continued to aft as furgeon on- 
»«hor'o( the Citizen, and by a dcfcripiion, the in- til I w»s m*dc a prif ner at the battle of Camden }

if to thefe powers, (fmall as you fuppofe them) I >.an 
<lt»w the aid of innocence, if an unllained Hie pre- 
(eats no vulnerable point, but confines the aflailant 
to inventions which refute themfelves in the uttrring. 
1 Jhtll remain uninjured by any thing which your 
miiice and hatred can devife againft me.

Had | been the author of the publications under 
tie fignatnre of the Citizen, I know of nothing in 

> which would have induced me to conceal it i 
1 do write, it it for myfelf, and 1 have 

«m yet pub!i(hcd any thing **atr a mafe, or with- 
Mt letting my name lo b« given up by the printer, 

i ncceffcry.

mtof which no one can miilake, fix upon meat 
'li«ml author.

The tflertion Sir ii falfc, it is roaHcicm and im 
probable, and to give it nnv «legree ol credit, it 
""(at have bwn cxeAcd that fom<: fbcw of icaft.n, 
"'feme

for a confiderable time after, I was employed in the 
neccfltry duties of attending our own foldiers who 
had been unfortunately wounded and captured in 
that engagement In the fpring 1781, 1 had per- 
miffioa to return to thii llate, where I have fince re.

proaciung coniciince mult convince yoo arc not .o 
be refuted ?

«« Hail thou no feeling ye- ? Come, throw nff pride, 
«  And o*n th.it balcuefs which thou can'lt not

" hide;
«« Even you, who never wifh'd behind to flay 
«» Wren (oily, vice and meann<fs, leJ ihe -ay, 
   Muft blulh, when you are tol i by truth and wit« 
«  Thofe aftiont which >ou blulh'j no-, to commit, 
" M-n, the moll infamous, are fond of f. me, 
" And ihol'e who fear net guilt, yet llait at

«« lhamc."
You have fome friends and admirers who proclaim 

your virtues, and arc lurprifcd that the uortj joes 
not do jullice to your merit { one, ia particular, has 
railed you above t.ic level of human r.aturr, and 
given you qualifications that lov indeed in this 
world can polTcit; fliouM it not be y^ur care, hit, 
to aft up to tnis exalted charaftrr, and flv.iuld you 
not make (ome endeavours to ju'lify to tivomabla 
an opinion, and to preferve your reputation that 
your Iriends m»y pre^rye their credit; where is now 
your humanity ? Where are now your uthir"'tome caufa of fufpUio», would luvc been po- fided, a* the circumftance of my not being ex- your humanity ? WAiefe are now your uthir he,wuly

da«iJ, Or, if any fcooodrel ol your acqutinunco changed^ ptcvented my joining the army again. virtues? Your >ritnd may itil! imagine tnat he b='-
ll«iBiv«n you fuch information, that aa attention The obfervations which you have made on the hoi da them, but an impartial world uill fro you
„...* ' . _ ... ' -i ..!..-..._ —!«:„« ,.r .u- !.«/•_:..1 r.,,.,.«n. .n/4 nrt<«r< nf mv hlacltencd with the ounoli-? vifn. • It*.! ....... .11-....'8 yoor own icnar'^er "would* h»vc induced you to opinion of the hofpital furgeont, and others, of my blackened with the oupoli.s vice.: H»a your allcr-
t'»« Hi, tame at.d l« tSc weipht 11 fuch n Mfehood aoilitiet and conduft in tlie (lation I then filled, tiont been true, had 1 been the au-horof the Ciii.
,+A . .. . _ * _ 9_ ^ ,. . »^._*^_ _*_i. __-.n:L»». li' _-.* -* _ •.««!*. JC\ *J nU».in C^mm tr*n _"*apoo ).im infttadofyourfcltt if yen bsd fuch an might poQibljr, it not contradifled, obtain fome z«n, and the fubjett of your relru-jnc.u, a man of
Mordant, I call on you to ptodoce him » lie m«y credit Among thofc to whom 1 am unknown. To humanity, or evtn of common fcchn^, would r.ot
^'Wi be within lh« r*i»ch of a prowr mcde of re- guarc) againll this danger, to fljew that they are have medited (o deep an injury in return. Thero
k«»cnt; tut if (ai \ fufcefl) yuu are the fole in- your own defpicable inventions, and to place yoor are fjme momonls in which toe fujgellioni ot paf-



su.o./.T^^t

lion and refcntment will be calmed, and cool re 
flection will give us a proper view ot our con 
duct.  ^ ,

In thefe moment*, will your confcience be at eafe? 
Will you be able candidly to forgive yourfelf ? If 
you are, you have a confcience too callous to be 
trndrd to, and you would do well to confult the 
voice of the public, of your acquaintance, and even 
of your friends. You will then be told, that your 
conHuct has been bafe, cruel and unmanly; that, 
you Have endeavoured to ruin a man who has done 
vou no injjry, and have exerted that weight and in 
fluence which you are known to pofllfs, againd one, 
who is unfuppnrted by friends or connexions, and 
he» little to rely on except hi* talents and reputation 
 Both thefe you have wantonly endeavoured to 
deflroy. You, Sir, have a family, fome ot whom 
rrm, at a future period. Hand in my fuuation ; can 
rou. for a moment, picture a fon of yours fettling 
in the world, and while in his yonth, attacked, 
without caufe or provocstion, by a man in power, a

capacity to judge of 5t, efpecially wlun I on- 
t em plate the ridiculous lines that were lately drop 
ped in this city, which you have thought proper to 
acknowledge ai your production.

The reputation of being a poet, is not tn object 
of any importance with me, and however your 
opinion may affect it, I fhall feel no concern, while
I have it in my power to defend myfelf agunft the
ferious and malevolent attacks which you have made
on me.

With regard to my other compnfuions, 1 have
fubmitted them to the public, and am willing tha:

FOUR judlcc* of Charlei county bavint adver. 
ufcd that,    by my not attending the cour;*of that 
county, the docket has been loaded and (welled to 
an enormous fixe;" and as this may be onlidered 
a charge againd me of neglecting profefGonal duty, 
which ( did not expect, even in this cenforious see'
it ii proper I Ihould date facts to prevent any ins!
preffion, injurious |P me, being made by tha affcrl
tion.

I have been a practifiog lawyer in Charles county
court about eighteen years, and have attended ev«ry
court, unlefs prevented by Ccknefi, or a necefliry

they mould pafs their opinion on them, but 1 can- attendance on public duty. To the be ft of my re- 
not fubfcribe to the fingle authority of yours collection and belief. I attended all the couits of

The Hiftorj tftbt loft Siffio*, which hai h greatly 
excited your difplealurr, was undertaken with a 
view of informing the people of the conduct of their 
reprefentatives, and of giving a (hort account of the 
mod material tranfactiont, but, among other things, 
I wifhed to paint in as ttrong terms as I could, the 
conduct of the legiflature towards their late officers

leader in the Rate, and left by himfelf to encounter and foldiers, and to point out the injuflice of with- 
  ' ' " ' ' ««  - holding their rights, and fpeculating on their pro 

perty with the public money ; and I think I am fuf- 
thi»

the mod virulent dander and perfection? If vou 
can, you will now turn your eyes upon yourfelf, 
and fhndder at the bafened of vfuir conduct.

In re fentmfnt of a fuppofed injury, for your belief 
cf which I know not of the frrUlled pretence, you 
have attacked me with the weapons of a blackguard, 
and the maMce of a daemon, and have not only 
aimed to dedroy my genera) character, but with 
falfehoods of >our own invention, have endeavoured 
to injure my reputation in the profeflion which I 
formerly exercifed, and in that which I have fine* 
adopted, by which, if any credit could be given to 
them, I might poffihly be reduced to (hat dependent 
Hate in which you hare thought proper to defcribe 
me at my return from the army. .. 

" ' fwas a damned deed." 
This, however, is not the word condruction that 

yonr condud will b:a-\ and after what you have 
chne, the world will jollify me in fuppofing you 
canable of any thing

If you really was in'ormed, or had^ retfon to fuf- 
pect, that I was the author of th? Citizen, it would 
have been well to have made fr>rae turther inquiry 
on the /ubiect. and to have deferred your obferva- 
tions until yt«u had fome gnund to fupport them.

But I think it probable that you did not harbour 
a fufpicion <-f the kind, that you knew and ftill 
know, the r at author, and that you have fixed it 
on me, as a cover for the gratification of fome dia 
bolical principle, the origin and caufe of which your 
own heart mud point out. 

" Beyond the infinite and boundlefs reach 
" Of mercy, if thon didd fo foal a deed 
 ' Thy fame is damned."
Should this opinion be ill grounded, you have it 

in your power to alter it, by publifhing your in- 
former (if yon had one) which I again call on you 
to do, or by sffigoing other good reafons for your
belief.

A few words with regard to my abilities in the law
 Yonr opinion, though meant to injure me in the 
exercife of that profeffion, will, I am perfuaded, fail 
to attain its end. But you will have the fatiifaction 
to reflect, thai you have left nothing nnattempted. 
Your obfervations on my phyficsl abilities, could 
not materially affect me at prefent, but in rtriking
 t my reputation in my prefent profelGon, yon have 
done your uimo'.t to prejudice me in the mod ferions 
point, tnd to gratify the fanned extent of your 
malice.

It will, however, I flatter myfelf, be confidered, 
that notwithdandine your own knowledge, yon are 
rot qualified to judge of mine, as my proficiency, 
whatever it may have been, could not hive come 
under your obfervation.

In proportion to the merit which I pofTefV, I ex 
pect to fucccrd in my buunefs, and although I wifh 
rot to boafl of mv attainments, I can fry, with con 
fidence, that my abilities and knowledge of the law, 
are fully equal to that which is DO(Tcfled by many 
young gentlemen who have had the advantage of   
regular courfe of dudy in a lawyer's office.

A part of your performance is of To dirty and 
fcnndalous a nature, that I find it almolt impoffible 
to reply to it with any degree of decency.

That a man in years, a man who has been in 
public and important fUtiont, who has a refpects'a'e 
fjmily that look up to him for an example, and 
whofe feelings muft be woooded by his difguce, 
fliould have no rcdraint or guard on his condurt, 
Vut mould thus fbameleftly expofr this rafcally pro- 
penficy of his nature, this unfortunate predilection 
for fcurriUty and xbufe, is certainly matter of equal 
furpiife and concern

ticiently intereded in thi» fnbject to undertUnd it, 
although I may not be mailer of the cor dilution, 
under u* prefent latitude of condruct<on.

My talents, fuch as they are, joined to troth, are 
the weapons which I mud ufe in my defence, and if 
they Ihould not be fufficient in oppofition to fulfity 
and abufe, the victory mud be yours.

The exercife of your wit, 1 do not complain of, 
nor are your obfervations on my per fon nm»rt£ 'Viofe 
parts of your performance which excite my diiplei- 
fure or refemment However yrur ude m»y have 
been acquired, whether it was an inhrrent eicel- 
lence, or whether In your late travel*, your judge- 
ment hat bern Siddnnifed by the tbe;,trc, your ear 
perfected by the opera, or your vifual faculties re 
fined by the tranfcendant rvnuticj of the London 
ladies, I give yon free permiflion to exercife it, and 
(if yon can) at my expence.

Whether you are to be filcnced by fhame or re- 
morfe, or whether I am *i».nn t« hrar from you, is 
not in my pow-r to determine; I would, however, 
fertoufly recommend to vou o confifl  ', whether it 
is molt advifeable for you to p'.unge dili deeper into 
the vortex of infamy, and to fin beyond the hope 
of grace or mercy, or by a timely retraction an) 
amendment, to lay fome Inundation for recovering, 
in the courfe of time, a I'm all degree of that refpcct 
and efteem which you have now fo effcftullv loll

Whatever may be jrour conHuct, | am well allured 
that your nulicvwul fail of obtaining its end, and 
that your talfity ana detraction will be injurious only 
to your relf.

" When fatire flies abroad on fatfehood's wing, 
" Short is her life, and impotent her tHog, 
" But when to troth allied, the wound flu g'vea 
" Sinks deep, and to remote.lt a;es Vves. 
 ' When in the tomb thy pnmprr'd flefh fhaM rot, 
" And e'en, by friends, thy memory be forgot, 
" Still fhalt thoB live recorded fur thy c-imei, 
" Shall live deteded to the latrd times " 
One word more Sii The inten-ion of this reply, 

is to refute and expofe the falfity and malice of your 
accufations, and to defend my own character; I 
have therefore confined myfelf to fuch remarks and 
rxpreffions as were nectflary for that purpofe, atid, 
vile as your conduct has been, have ventrd no re 
proaches but what your treatment naturally infpired. 
But this may not always be the cafe A man who 
feels fuch a propenfity to fatire, (hould be careful to 
obferve, whethrr all is well at home, and whether 
he may not fuffer by a jud retaliation from perfons 
of rqual ability.

You have treated the public with my hiftory, 
perhaps, Sir, a few (ketches otyoirs, may enable 
me at once to punifh \our bafeneft and gratify my 
refentoient. You have made me the fubject of your 
poetry I may poflibly be tempted to make you the 
hero of mine, and it is, I think, unneceflary to re 
mind you, that 1 fhall be too hard for you there. 
If I am again infulted, I mud have recourfe to thefe 
means, and although I wifh not to mifpend my 
lime, and engage the public attention in an alter 
cation of this nature, I (hall not hefitate to ufe every 
method, confident with honour and truth, to wound 
the man who has attacked me in fo baf« a manner.

WILLIAM KILTY. 
Annapolis, December ac, 1786.

that county for the year 178$ ; in the prefect 
I attended at April court, though the badnefiof the 
weather prevented me from being at court until the 
third day after it began. The weather wat rainy, 
and very, very little bufinefs could be done in the 
courfe of the week. At tune court I attended, the 
court was adjourned the fird day to the lad week in 
Augud; it being thought by the magidiates, and 
I believe judly, that people would be much injured 
by taking them from their cropi, which were tskelf 
to fuffer by the conferences of great and continued 
rain. I attended the adjourned court in AuguQ 
which fat a week.

Being inlotmed of a meeting of commiffioners 
from feveral Dates at Aooapoli , on (he firtt wetk 
in September, and being appointed a conmiflkmer 
for this fta:e to confer with commiffioners of Vir. 
ginia upon particular fubjrcts, I thought it my ditty 
to be pretent. By the journey from Claries counij 
to Annapolis I was fo much fatigued and weakened, 
and in confcquence fo ill that I was altogether un- 
able to attend the court tl,e lecond week in Septem 
ber ; an I if 1 had been wtll, the date of uncertainty 
in which I was with refpcct to a conference with tbt 
commiflioneri of Virginia, or of the other dates, 
would have detained me at Annapolis. Of thefe ci,. 
cumdances I ir.firmed the judices of Charles county 
court, and requefted them to adjourn the court t« 
a time in November, when L, expected cercainly to 
attend ; the adjournment was made to the time pro. 
p->f«d but the general court continuing beyond thsi 
lime, and I being engaged in trying caufcs io tie 
general court, could not attend the county court 
without quitting the trials in which 1 was engaged 
in the fuperior court. I am not concerned in abovs 
half the caufes on the trial docket for Charles couo. 

and my abfence was certainly not the caufe thattv
the bufineis in which I was not concerned was port.
poned. Prom ihtfe tacts it will appear that the prcfcst 
flate of the docket of Charles county court cannot jut- 
ly beafcribed to my non-attendance. The accident*1 
unfavourable weather in the court weeks ot this ycr 
has bern one ctufe to increafe the trial docket, sol 
the general practice of giving preference to the pro 
fecution of the criminal bofinets , which takes ip 
great part of the week, trill always render it im« 
poffible to fir.ith the trials of each court without ad* 
journment.

The manner of conducting the boflnefs in futon 
mud depend upon the majtrity of the judices.

I (hall regularly attend the court, unlef> prevented 
by unavoidable accident, ficknefs, or fuperior 
duty, and if either of thefe caufes (hould product 
injury to thofe who intrud me with thdk law ban- 
nefs I (hill be extremely forry, but can ttver eflcem 
it a proper confequence of accident, ill health, or 
public fervice.

It is very difagreeable to be obliged to date in I 
news-paper circnmdances fo unintereding to the pub 
lic, but 1 hope it will be excufed when Ulence migki 
be taken for acquiefccnce in an imputation whid 
I am confcious I do not deferve, and which J hsi 
not the (mailed reafon to fuppofe would be cad upot 
me by the fubfcribcrs to the advcrtifement relent*1 
to.

T. STONE. 
Annapolis December 17, 1786.

A

To the C1TIZBNS of ANNAPOLIS.

LONDON, Stfttmltr II.

GENTLEMAN of the name of Efiwick, 
__ _ we are informed, hai completed a plan for 
conveying water out of (hips that may prove leaky 
at fea, without manual labour or fatigue. Tbisei- 
peri mint was fird tried on a leaky (hip. in her p*/« 
fage from Antigua to Corke, io the year 178), 
miking at that line from into 120 inches wattr 
per hour i which proved in the highed degree foe- 
cefsfol. The utility of this difcovery willfooo be 
tried in the river Thames.

IN the lad exhibition which the Delegate made At Lemgow, in the circle of Wedphalia, about*
... r...- _ - . . > the public, he was much midaken in fuppofing the < ne beginning of lad month the fervantof agentlf- 

As I am not v«t fully acquainted with ytur hif- prrfon he defcribcd to be the Citizen j is it not pro-  ""« being found intoxicated io a garden, his msfttf 
f.ry. I >m unable lo determine, wnether this dil'. table that the Delegate himfelf, in this particular, 
rofit : on manifcdcd itf-lf in your youth, or whether wrote againd hit own belief ofthef»a? In judicepofil -..  
tnc long leifure vou enjoyed in your laie trip to 
London, might have contributed to fini(h your edu 
cation, and to add this amiable trait to your cha 
racter. ., ,

However this m»y be, yon evidently appear to 
br«r away the palm from all competitors; the ex- 
e»cife of fuch a talent fcems to be your exclufive 
privilege, and J mull therefore leave you to make 
tSe mod of your rhetoric 5 the only eftVct it can 
havr, will be to convince the world tlut you are a 
riinier rafcal «hao tht-y took you to be.

Your atcouiit of my authorlhip, and your end- 
fi^m on my 0"«try, fhull not be svhi.lly un«itm.^ed 
ro. With lefpeet to the latter, I doubt much of yow

	ordered him the    Otho by way of panlfhment) 
.--.._ _-.... .. .... .-_.. ... judice which in other wordi is,    tolling in a blanket. '

to the imagined author, and to render his tedimony Some women accordingly provided a blanket, ana
more compete, the Citizen 'declares on his honour, into it the man was put; and when the women fttt
that the pe;fon, whom the Delegate intends, had l*"*d tuffing him, fome men adopted the diverfioo/
no concern in the competition ot thofe pieces which but were (i violent that the man died. This difct-
have appeared under the fignature of the Citizen, pline is diled the " Otho," from its being faid to
Without this declaration there will be rnoagh pub- have been one of Otho'slrapr.-ial delights.
liflieJ to convince the "public, that the Delegate £,/r«a./« littir frtm P*rh, J*gnft t8.
hath grounded.his afleriions on the blinded con-  « The patriotic confederacy lately formed in Hoi-
jeclure. 1 o thi^difcovery of his r«al name, the Ci- landjigainft the prince itadtholdrr, may very pofibU
ii*en has not t. e (mailed objection ; this liberty is didurb the tranquillity of Kurope, by the patt which
"iliinRly given to the printers, then let the D«le- the other poweri will, in the en^, ttke in this ia.
gatcllrike at the real offender, who is prepared to teftinc divifion, which, order pretence of re-rfU-

au effort! in every
A CITIZEN.

bliO,ing the conditution of the United Province! o» 
in t.-ue baA., may change the form of it, and«««-



A<» te democracy for iriftocracy j Pi uffia add Eng. 
i A ha»e too muft inteieft in maintaining the ftadt-
K Mffihip. "ot lo a{nft .lheir "Uticn and iH7 8 on 
id±? hand, thofe who call th.mfelve, cne pa*other ..  -.

i»rty are higher extolled 
16. A letter from Cadiz, by 

that they have received
the way of 
certain ad-

December so, 178$.
To be S O L D, on Thurfday the iita day of J.nuary 

next, for cafh,

AL L tint moiety or half part of a lot of ground, in 
the city of Annapolis, formerly occupied by the 

Widow Brice, which faid lot is diltinguifhid tty the 
number levcnty, with the building* and improvements 
thereon. " L       -- ° - - - -

B. OOLB.

Purfinnt to the directions ol th-; Ull wi>: un1 n-jti. 
  ment ot James Owens, Uttol .Mine "»r«rt<lel county,

d.-ceat'd,'will b: (old to the hii;ltelt i'idd r, -t hi.
late dwelling, on Saturday :he joth- inlUiii,

S I X country biwn negroes, coiiCiliing ol m'n ind 
women.   lie lerms ol (aie-w II be m.de known on

W

p.ance, fays, that they nave received certain aa- thereon. 1 he ,,| e to be at 1^7 Mi'l,', coffee houfe, the day of We.
w'ice that the emperor of Morocco has now an army and to begin at 11 o'clock. Pofftflian will be given All pe'loiu hsving claims againlt the eltire 

f 80 ooo men, all well difc.y>lined, having been immediately alter the fale. .....
«aeot the' ufe of arms by an Bnglithman who ef. ____ 
"*j fntn Gibraltar in a Moorifh veffel during the ~~    -    
S^T. that the Spaniards are greatly alarmed at the . December 16, 1786. 
raneror having fo powerful ah army, and fo well WHghton Farm for Sale. 

j .fjjplined ; being apprehenfive that the emperor *Tp HIS valuable place confilts of two hundred and 
k»i fotne intention of befieging Ceata, knowing that ^_twelve. a"d »n half acres, lying within fix miles 
It bat no good will towards the court of Spain.

CARLISLE, Ntwmbtm. 
litr»3 tfa k'ttr' rectivtJ ly la gmtkmt* in tbti to-

n*gb, iottd Pittflmgb, Ntvtmbtr 8, 1786.
» Yefterday a perfon arrived here from Detroit,

who rcporti that colonel Logan, who marched from
Kentucky* with about 850 men, attacked the Sha.-
winefe towns, -burned fire villages and killed ten

five of whom were chiefs of that nation, and
mide prifoneri of upwards of thirty women and

x'Tatton the news of this affair reaching Detroit, 
tie Britilh were thrown into fome confufion, and 
feat out M'Kee, Blliott and Brant, to inquire into 
tie circamflances rthat Brant was aftive and be- 
luted with much generofity, in faving fundry whites 
from being killed, and get.ing them fcnt late out of 
the Indian country.

" Tbat the Wyandots and Delawares Here tf- 
fenbling at U«5>er Sandufky to council, the refult of 
which tbey intend to inform congrefj of as foon as 
ibe council breaks op, in the m an time tbry re- 
qeert thit no white men (hall be fuffered to crofs the

x The letter writer adds, it is his opinion, that 
tii Wyandots and Delawares will be very cautious 
ol going to war, and that they have often in the 
coorfeof laft fommer told the Shawanele the United 
States would be obliged to whip them for their bad
 wdttcV'

PHILADELPHIA, £/«a»*n- 7.
Ixtrtf tf a Itl/tr frtm Peril, dattd A»g*ft 3», It a 

gintUma»im Ntrftlk, Virginia.
 « I have the pleaiure to inform you that our 

friend Mr. Barclay has arrived from Morocco, after 
bt-ing concluded an honourable treaty ot peace with 
the enperor."

Toe/day lad arrived in this city two feamen, who 
relate that they belonged to the brig Peggy, captain 
Ttanii Thompfon, bound from Bermuda to Rhode- 
Idiid, and were on the 18 h ult. in a violent gale 
cf wind cad on fhore on Montock point, on the ealt 
esdof Long Ifland (he had 10 men on board, 7 of
 bom perifhed ; the mate and our informants faved 
thtir lives, by getting on a part of the wreck, which 
WM wafhed on fhore. The Peggy was owned by 
Junes Dickinfon, of the town af St. Mary's, in 
Btinuda.

ol Annapolis by land, and abuui twelve by water, ii 
well known to be one of the firtt natural paftures in the 
Aate, beautifully fituared on Rhode-River, between 
two large creeks, abounding with wild fowl, fine 
oylters, and other fift, &c. its peculiar fltuation (being 
almott furrounded by water) exempts it from invifions 
by neighbours cattle, hoQi, &c. preventi the owner's 
Itock from ftraying, and is entirely out of the walks of 
thofe idle people who are apt to pick up pigi, lowls 
fpadei, axes, grubiing-hoei, &c. and converting them 
to their own ule | the buildings confift of a dwelling 
houle 15 by to, with ch mnies at each end, twvi 
room i below, and two above, a kitchen and pantry, 
fmoak.houfe, dairy with a well in it, and a bain, all 
of them brick, the barn, through which a loaded cart 
drives, is 5* feet long, so wide, and (bedded with (ta 
blet, a corn.houfe that keeps out all rats and mice, a 
hoj.pen that prevents a rogue Irom taking them. To 
prevent needlcls application the price is fixed at 
(.. is 10 I'pecie per acre. -Three years credit given the 
purchaser, on giving bond with fecurity, if tequired, 
and paying interelt. Ten per tent, will be difcounted 
for prompt payment on any part of the lum in Ipecie, 
or biils of exchange. Full pofTelTion given in the 
fpring, except pafturage till the (aft of Oftober next, 
for a few mares, colts, and dry cattle, &c. for which 
a liberal price will be allowed, viz. the produce of the 
milchcows at prelrnt on the place, and the wheat 
f'ewed lalt fall will be given up to the purchaler. Said 
place if not fold by th- loth of April, will be let, with 
the han i and llu k lor one hall of the profit, to a pro 
per perfon, he finding provifiuns and cloathiug lor the 
negroei. *

*9 . NATHAN WATERS. 
N. B. Eight aciei of the above land in timothy 

meadow, and fifty more may be eafily made. 4 w

are- re*
qiieltrd t > till (or payment, and chute i-tde ited are d<. 
ured to make payment wi bout <ielay.

ANNC.OWKNS executrix, 
l_ V j AMI- b OVVfcN:-, executor.

Decemlter iS, 17.6.
To be SOLD, at public vendu«, on 11.691 <>ay of 

January, at tin late dweiim K of Thomas Watkins, 
latr of Anne-Arun.'el county, deceafr.',

S UNDRY valuable negroes. Uock, and houfeho'd 
furniture, i he terms will ue made kno*n on the 

day ot (ale.
ELIZABETH WATKINS, adminiitratrix.

N. B. '1 he Lieditors are ilcfncd to meet at 9 iiYI.uk. 
n order to make their ciaimi kn >wn. 4 B. W.

]————————————————————•—————————————— ——————,——————————.——————————————M

Novembei I, 17(6.
H E R E A S the bufinels of C:.ar,i   county 
court hai been greatly retard:;! and delaye i by 

the non attendance of Thonu^ Mone, V Iqj prattiling 
attorney of the laid court, whereby the d^.k-t Ins 
been loaded and (welled to a in jit enormous nzp, we 
therefore think proper to give thii |>u'>iir notice, that 
from this tune no action 01 uiit wdl r»e de^yed on ac 
count of the mm attendance ol die gentlemen of the 
bar, hut at April teim next, th; cauies wul be Liken 
in courfe, as they Hand on tlie do.ket and ei-hei heard 
by other counfrl, !lru:k off, or fuithsr continued, as 
particular circumltanccs (in jultice to the luitors) 
may require. j w.

WALTfcR HANSON, 
4 JOHN DEN i, 
Z- SAMUEL .iAN ON, jun. 

RICHARD BnRNbS.

OilTo be SOLD, at PR1VA T E S A. L t,
twrlve or eighteen months treilit, ~

THREE young negro women *n ! le-en children, 
boys and girls, winch w;ll lie lol.l witli tluir mo- 

then. Any peilon inclinable to puit.h.ilr, may le the 
negroes by applying to the lubtcii >er, at hi* Ito.e, 
Cornhill-ltreet. J V KiCHARD

T HE 
P«

Hollowing Point, December 15, 1786. 
fuhfcriber luving luffered confiderably by 

perfons who, unJer pretence of hunting, have 
made depredations on his Hock, and deftroyed his lim 
ber { he hai alfo been injured and put to inconveni 
ence by perlons who, rising through his Itnd, have 
thrown down his fences, and in etteft rendered his 
plantations a common j this is therefore to forewarn 
ail perfons from hunting on or riding through his land, 
otherwife tb.in by the miin road, without bit permilfi- 
on, and, however painful it may be to the fubfcritvr, 
he is determined to prolecute all fuch trefpaflers with 
the utmoft rigour of the

B. MACKALL.

N O T I C P is hereby
Novem'i-er 15, 1786 

Riven, that tite iu''iinner
_ inten.li to prefer a petition to thr n xt gen ral 
aflemb'y ol the (late ot Maryhn,., to pat's a uw t > ena> 
ble her to lell ai'd dif..ol' ol a tr.t--.! >l hnd ;n Worcei. . 
ter county, known by the name of Philip's Aiiven» 
ture. A

-W . HANN -II H

EIGHT D O L LARj

EIGHT

i T O L E N from

D Ol/L A R S

December 28.

RICHMOND, Dtetmhr 14.
Captain Jonathan ArmArong, in the floop Miner 

va, who anived on the fir ft of November ai Port 
land, MUTachufetti, in 29 days from Demurara, in 
forms, vh»t he faw captain Savage, belonging to 
KenneWek, with a load of mule>, from the coaft 
of Birbsry, who informed him that a peace be 
twin the Americans and Algerines had been con 
cluded before he left f>e cnalt. This captain Sa 
vage faid might be dcner.ded on. Niw-Ttrk Mor*- 
ng M.

ANNAPOLIS,
The honourable William Harrilon, Efq; is elefled 

lenate in the room ol Benjamin C. 
Efq; who declined accepting his appoint-

BtOU

IxlraS tf a Ittttr, JattJ titvtmbtr 24, frtm a Virginia 
jf«//«4», ivbt atttndtd tbi Ittt (Jtorgia treaty -with 
it* Crnk InJiani.
" I returned from the fouth lad evening; the 

K«I from thence is, that the Georgians, after a 
«'r great parade, have concluded a treaty of peace
*ith the Creek Indians, who are to give up all pre- 
teoBoni to the Occonee difputeJ lands, alfo the 
"mdereri and the plundered property. They have 
r>tn up five of their chiefs at holtagei ; and 1 5 of 
il.e G orgian light horfe are gone lo the Creek 
low-no lee the murderers executed. M'Gillvery 
««'kii party did act come in, but fent a mefTage 
int kt wai ready to treat with congrefj, but never
*o»ld treat with Georgia.

" The C'herokcei fcem very peaceable ; who in- 
'o'mithit thtre are about 80 Canadian* from Ue. 
'"it, near the Mufcle (hoili, with a very conud«ra> 
We quuitity of goods."

REWARD. 
December it, 1716.

S TOLEN from the dwelling plantation of Mr. 
Richard Thomas, Montgomery county, on or 

aoout the nth of lalt month, a (trong able dark hay 
HORSE, about fifteen hands high, ten years old 
next fpring, one hind foot white, and 1 believe fome 
white on one fore foot, and fome white in hit face, 
hanging mane and Iwitch tail, branded on the near 
buttock, PH connected. For information thereof fo 
that I get him again, two dollars reward, if above so 
milei Irom home a further proportionable reward, if 
out of the (late the above reward, and realonable fatis- 
faclion mad.., if brought home, paid by the fubfcribcr, 
living at laid plantation. /

THOMAS KNOTT.

K b W A R D. 
November 7, nl>6.
from thr lublcriber,RA N away 

living in Piince-Gejr, e's tountyj

Tbii gaztttr. No. xo8j, 
 uilk ttUfnt/trHtri to it

Urminatd ibi }tar

'* imported in the (hip Wafliinp.tun. captain Chip- 
  n, from London, and now opening at the lull- 
fcf h^r's llore, on the Duck,
1 VERY p»n*rs| -nortment of, full and winter 

(<**ls, which *»i | he (oM on thi moll icafonaMe 
for eafli, or bills on London. 4 *

JAMEiMACKUlUN.

St. Mary's county, December ta, 1716.

C AME into the pafture of Robert WirafHtt, lad 
fpring, a brindle COW, with an under and 

over bit out of the right ear, »nd a crop < fF the left. 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
and paying charges, f %&,  . &£*4L

July 14, i?S6.
/COMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, 
\j a lufty, wr|| fet negro man who fa>s his.name is 
W 1 LL I S, and that he is a houfe carpenter, appears 
tube about thirty years of age, fays "lie belongs to Jere. 
miah Brown, who lived in Harford county, North- 
Carolina, but has removed into Mecklenburg county, 
in Virginia. His mailer is defired to come and take 
him away and pay charges, by the 9th of January 
next, or he will then be (old, at Mr. George Mann's 
tavern, in Annapolis, at three o'clock, for his prifon 
fees. I

/ D AVID 8TEU ART, (heriff of 
Anne Arundel county

For Havrc-de-Grace and London,
The Ship WASHINGTON, 

Captain WILLIAM CHAPMAN.
i H B is a remarkable fait failing 

'el, and has excellent accommo- 
for pafl'engers, and will fail by 

14th of next month. For freight 
i captain Chapman, on bojrd, or to 

MclTieuri Wallace and Muir. ~ 
Annapolis, December 7, 17*6. >J

on the thiid d.iy ul Ju.,r :»!% .1 negro 
man mined i O M. a u>ut jo >ear» of 
a,,e, j feet S or 9 uichei I i^;i, iqinie 

k mi(le, lull l.iced, ol a ye'luwii .   om- 
_________^>_ .'exion, h^s a K.ir on t, e le:t fide of
h.» uppci up, a < Jre s unknown ; he w.is tak n 'ruin 
my houle in a cl <ndeltine manner (time yems igo Dy 
(ome perlons emp oyed for th t purp*> e, troiii wiioin 
he made his efcape, And was gone a»uut two years and 
nine montiis, uuung which he p .(fed by the name of 
Thorn >s Jeniferi the fi.lt ye.r he f.iys he lived ivitlt 
John Plum-n r in .-vnn-- rtrun«iel louniy, near Mount 
Pl-afant ferry t the remainder of the time e ivd, he 
lays, at a , lantation on this fide 01 i.on.ion town, be. 
longing to Mr. Steuart, Irom whence he was brought 
home { he pr'ten .1 (o have a wife at Henjunin I an--'s, 
in Anne Arundel county, whofe mother lives a: Mna 
Mary Parker's, in Lalvert county, at Mlu.h place it 
is imagined he is hirbouic.l by the > egiue:. rtny pvr- 
fon who take* up th'- faid negro and wiil bring him 
home to the fublcriber, (hall re eive the aoov« rc«.ud. 
paiJ by $ ^ * 3 JO-iHUA BK .LL.

Annipnlis, November i, 17(6. '

A LLpeifons having c'aims ag.inlt ilei.i) joiiis. 
late of* Anne Arundel county, d.ieale', are re. 

quelled to bring them in to the (ut>(crin<r as loon .is 
pofTihie, a. he is veiy dtlirous of alcertaniing the 
amount, that he nuy procee.' to the laic ot ife etfrili 
ol the deceafed, for t. e pnrpofe of difiliarg rig all juft 
claims, and a I perlont indented to the >:eceaied me re. 
quefted to make payment.

/ v, THOMAS HAR WOOD, tx-cutor 
V j\ of Hcniy Jones, dece-fed.

W
Charles county, O6toSer n, 1786. 

HE RE AS a certain William Co her, of 
Wifhington coun-y, fold Thuma* Courtney 

Reeves, part of two tracts of land called Betley's Ue. 
light, containing fixty-two acrei, and pan of » trail 
called M.ltake, containing forty. five acres, lying in 
Charles county \ and the (aid lan.i» by milt ike wer« 
convened in the name of Thorn .s Clurlct Reevet, ano5 
fince (he faid William Cojiher h is moved off to Ken 
tucky, but the laid died, for w nt ol the proper name, 
being defective | this is to give noti. e, th .t I intend to 
apply to the next general allemby, praying an net uny 
pals to give tlie Uune ell'-ct to the <!ted, as if the pro. 
per name Ind been mentioned, and likewile to have 
the (aid deed recorded agreeable to law.

-THOMAS. COURTNEY REEVES.

L L perfon* «re
December 19, 17(6. 

here'yy forewarned bunting on

o
Annapolis, December 19, 1786. 

ACH-HoRSEi

J[\ "poplW-lfland with cither dog or gun, and from 
cmnnp doivn ;oung while cuk and hickory on Coblcr's

WILLIAM <EARS. be

it For Sale,
A P AIR of han Jfome young hay lior/ef, npi 

ol filiern ha'.ds hi^h, very l^wiia anJ attit 
be ic«n at Mr Mana's lUl*loa.

'• I

il

«| tt*



1 17 K R E A S in confeqnence of certain intelli-
peno, '(hat a fOfnhiiiHiton of numerous

I

6th. To cnfure the nimburfemcnt ofthc captal to 
the relpcclive fubUribcrs, ttie commillioiic:* of the 

  board of fealury engage, that as they thai I he able 
troin tiiv.e to tune to afcvrtam tlie fubfcriptions m»ile 
in the feveral lt.it-s, tliuy will diaw warm 
fuance ot tne pirlrnt reqnifition on tlie re 
ceivtrt ol taxes t-tt the wnole amount ol

\Tf7 H H R E A 3 Mr.W, .
of holti'e Indians had actually cbmmen. e I war on the 
\vrll-rn Ironlivts, the Unitrd St. tes in Compel* af- 
Irmlmd d'"l, on thr aoth Oclobrr lalt, relolvtftn the 
manner ard lomi foll'nvinp, to wit :

thouhrd^three3 hTn.'r't.d alid' foltjr ^"Tommilfi-med fcn>.c.i in the It lies, and that the -nine lha.l, at no fucll publication, that the laid" Petty ha.l b. uken"t|,e
oiVrrs and,nivate.be r,iied for the term of three time thereafter, enter into the general d IbuiKrme.its of awar-l detenmre. on by grmlrmen initially thole,,
yean, unlel. fooner dilcharce.i, and that they, together the trealuiy, but lhall be punctually and diltmctiy aji. to axljuft their d-fterenres I thi.ik it proper to inform
•'-.'.. _ r V . i._ r.. _-.1 :...• . I.—, r. xmnriaipcl for tlie rrili mnf 11,11 of the tiillKKMl and in- the public, that th? proh.b:tK>n of Mr. Rutland ii 3,

m.jiilt as his ullcg.uiou in thij refpcft is without loon.

Annapolis, A ur.«R p, 17 j6.
Thomu Rutland h»-||

thought proper to pub.iih an admtifement 
forewarning all perfons inde'.ited lor d-alings at either 

 nuts in pur- ol Ins ttores in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any 
elective re- money to Mr. John Petty, -n behalf of the .firm of 

thr linns lub- Yste* and t-etty, and has afligned for the rC'Con ,,f

with the troops now in ftrvi, f,'l>e formed into a lepvn- predated lor the redemption of the uihicipal and in- 
my coips, to coHfiit of ,040 non commiffioned officer* tereft ol the mon..s fu;>lcnlKd to the [uelent lo.in.^ ^
and priv-ites." " That the additional troops be rallied 
by the following dates, viz.

New -llampfhire 160 "J 
M ifTu Imletts 660 ( Infantry and 
Khode ifland no I .utillery. 
Connecticut 180 J 

Maryland and Virginia ench 60 cavalry, making i»o ; 
') Int the pay and allowances to the troops to he r .tiled 
by this refolve, be the fame a< eftablifhed by the aft of 
CJigreisof the nth April, 1785," and,

" 1 hat the board of treafury contraft for a fupply of 
cloathing and rations, at luih places, an-l in luch 
quantities, as the lecretary at war mould judge ne* 
ciffary."

And, whereas for the more effectual carrying into 
execution 'he .Moreiaid aft, the United States in con- 
grrfsdi 1 , on tin »irt Odlober laft, refolve further in 
the manner following, to wit :

" KKSOLVI.D itHanintfa/lf, That the feveral (lit** in 
the conlederacy bt, and they are hereby required to 
pay into the fe<ter.u treafuty, on or before the firft Hay 
of June, 1787, the (urn of 530,000 dollars, which I urns 
 re .1* fol.ow," viz.

1N witnels whereof, we h-ive hereunto let our 
ha .ill nn.l affixed the fe.il of oifv.e, this twen 
ty thud day n> Noveml-cr, one t!u>ul..nJ I'cven 

  hundred- and eighty. fix, by virtue of the 
powers in us veiled by an act of the U oted 
States in congrefs ol the nil Octuhei, 1786. 

SAMUhL OsGuOD, ") L'ommilhonera 
WAL ' KR LlVINUbTON, {-of the ho»id 
AR I HUR LtE, j of treafury. 

We wh -Ic names are hereunto funfcribed do engage 
to cay in gold or lilver coin to Thomas K:ir*ood, tilqj 
commilTioner ol the loan office for the It.ite of Mary, 
lan.l, the (urns annexed to our relp«ctivc names on the 
conditions above  -     

B OAR
 / lit

S 
T

U R 
b S.

New Hampfhire i8,Coj
M fiVhut-m 79.» x8
Rhode Ifland »".39°
Conncfticut 46,'4*
New-York 45- 1 68
New Jerley «9 +'S
Pcnnlylvania. 7»»5°f
Delaware , 795°
Muyland 49979
Vnutnia ' 90,630
Not th.C. retina 38,47*
South Carolina 3°>973
Georgia 5>6 "

Which fnms when paid (hall be puffed to the credit of 
the Ihtes refpective'.y, on the terms prrli ribed by the 
refolves of contrrfs of the 6th day ol OftoSer, 1779 » 
and that the mon   * arifing from the fai<l rcquifi-ion »c 
and hrie''y are appropnated for the pay and iupport of 
the ti oo. s on the prelent eftabliflimer.t.

" RESOLVED uianimt*/l), 1 hat the board of treafury 
hr, and they are authonled and direfted to open a loan 
inline->iat> y to the amount of five hundred thouland 
do.lars, at lix per cent. pT annum, on the credit of the 
forrg^inq reqaifition, which they are hereby a..thoriled 
to ple.lge to tne lend rs for the faithful reimbui leinent 
of the in. men lomed with the intereft thereo'."

Now theicioir, Ihe commiflionsrs of the board of 
tr-alury ol thr United States, oy virtue ol the powirs 
in them vlled by the telolve aforelaid, have agned 
to open a loan for the Ium of five hun.ned thoulmd 
tioUtrs, in lUe mode and on tne term* following, 
to wit :

ift. i-ubfcription hooks for the purpofe a'>ove menti 
oned (hail, without delay, be opeiud at th- rclpective 
loan-ofivrsin the feveral Hates, in which fha.l be enter 
ed the iiiinet, occupations. ->nd placet ol rcfKlonce of 
the lubf. ri'iers, -ogether with the date an-t a nount 01 
the feveral lub'iriptions. Provided a'.w 5.*, tint no 
fubfcription (hill bx received for a lelt ium than lour 
hundred .lollars. . . ,

td At the time of fubfcription the parties dull pay 
down one fom th part of the amount thereof, ami the 
retinindei in three inltalm'nts, viz One thud at th 
em' of thr e nv> >ths, alter the fiilt depofit j one third 
srt the 'nd of fix months 5 and one thir J at the end of 
nine months. ...

j '. The lublcri iers to the loan (hall be entitled to 
int-.r«(l on the lum^ by th-Mn leiptftivcly fubl'cribed, at 
the rate ol fix per cent per annum, computed from the 
da-e ol the firft d uofit, which interelt Ihdl lie annually
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Ntiiemktr ao, 1785.

THE United St.ites in conj;rels, having by thsir aft 
of the loth Oiio'ier lalt, diicctetl the bo .rd ol 

treafury to contract 101 the tloatning and rMi ns nr. 
cefl'aiy tor tl.e tioops,..to lie railed in purluan.e ol the 
act above men umcit ; and having (unher by their .'ft 
ol the nit of the laid month, made a lprci.il rciimlition 
on th- levcral Itatcs, lor the ium ol five bundled tnou- 
land do I.H», to lie cxprtlsly apphe    lor thr pay' and 
lupporl of tj^*fi\.op* on the prelent eltah::(hin>n , 

M 1 S S 1 O N E K S »J tlit 
D of T k E A S U R Y, 

R K B Y G I V E N O I . L E, 
tals wid be i-ceive.l at tlmr <jftioe till the 

to h day ol Uei :mber n xt inciulive, lui tlie lupp y of 
all ran >n.., whit,': nu> '>e rrquued tor the tioo s on 
thi pril<nt eltjli .Himent from the lit day of J..nu.iry, 
to i IK jill a\ ol' Decetnliu IT|;, ( i.itn <i.. « in 
rlufive) .r any pi..ce, or p ,.crt det'Aix. tlir Ita e of 
New-i atii|lhnr, ind Yoik.icwn m trie ft te ot Penn- 
lylvjniw, lmth pa rs inclulivc ; provul- -thf umc b: 
not further north than saratog., in (he Itale ol New   
Yoik.

And for Ml mtioi-s which may be icquired from the 
id day of June M the lilt day  >( Decemnei 178;, ( >oth 
uates inc.ufiv') it the pla<et, and within the oiltiift 
herein atur m- nfon-ii.

At any p.a^e ov^^icet be'wixr York-town, in the 
ftate of Ptnnlylv.in.a, an I I oil Pit!; and it l-ort Put. 

At any plate 01 pi.ncs betwixt hurt fill, anu Kort 
M'lntofli on the nvcr Ohio ; an, I at i->.it NiMntofli.

At any plate or pine* ' e «nxl Kon M'lntolh, and 
the mouth of the rivrr Mulkin^lium ; and at the 
mouth of the 1-od nvc: Miilkin^huin.

Mt any place or oh ej betwixt the mou'h of the laid 
river Muflcinghum, -nd the/ mouth ol Scioto river { 
a..d at t(jt mouth   I (he laid nvrr a- ioto.

nt any pia..e or )>la e> betwixt the mouth of the 
SiK>to river and the mouth of thr gieat Miami j at the 
mouth oi the great Miami ; and fiom th nee to the 
rajii s ot the I .In ol the Ohio ; .m ' nt the I ii<) rapids. 

..t any pace or places irom the mouth of the Miami 
rivir, to the Miami Village; and at the Miami

'
elation. The fuppoied breach of the urbiti ati.in. ariles 
in his o-.inion, as far as 1 can conjeihire, oil the fuit 
coinmet)ied by Yafes and Petty for the recovery of * 
very conli.Uml'le balance due to them trom Mr. R«. 
I inn, but a little reflation mud-convince him that bis 
conduit i'i dilpolingol a confideMl'le pirt of hi« elUte, 
InbKqiient to the award, rendrrcd tlrs ftfp abfoluiely 
n;i.tll.ry, and that Yatrs and Petty are fully juflifieil 
in purlumg'it, by the terms of the award made by the 
gentlemen appointed, of which all perfbn* may be 
lully fitisfied by applying at the (lore of Mr. Petty, in 
Annapo'.is. It is with concern that the fubfcriber 
tinds himlelf under the necelfity of entering ioto a. pub, 
lie atlrrcitiou leljecling hi* private nlfiiu but (houkl 
Mr. Rutland peiful in lii» unjuflifiable accufations, * 
full account of his tranfaftions with and conduct to. 
w.irds Yatts and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the parties has the greatctt reafoq 
to complain of ill trrannrnt.

The fuiillTiber takes this opportuoiry of reqiiedinj 
all perlons indebted tor dealing* at tbe Itore* (late Mr. 
Rutlan.rs) in Virginia or Mmyland, to make him im- 
mediate pjyment of thrir relpeftive accounts, or he 
(lull be under the neceliity ol making ule of compul. 
lory nir.ihir-i to recover tiie Unic, which will be very 

their 
Mod obedient humble fervant,

JOHN PETTY.

Upper-Marlborough, OAobrr 19, 1786.

S TRAYED or ftolen, from tht 
AiMfcrner, .it Upper-Mirlborouj;b, 

on the i6:h of September, a lik.-y 
iray H O K S E. about fourteen hands 
an.) an half high, trots and callopi, 
neither docked nor biande.l, the end 

__ 01 Ivs tail is white, wiiich lie cnrnts 
very well, he was (hod befoie a Irw days befoie he was 
mining. .Any nprlon that will or ing him to me Ihill 
receive a rcward^l three guineas.

ft JOHN HALKERSTON.

W. GODDARD's

ALMANACK,
Far the Year of our Lord 1787, . 

To be Sold at the Printing-Ojffice?

F'< in the Miami ViMape to Sa-.duflcy, and at Sm- 
dulkv, from Sandulky to the mouth ol C<yo^a river.

rit .> .y p.acv or placet betwixt Foil Put, and Ve- 
nan^o, an Jt Ve-iAii^o.

A' any pl'>< 01 pl'ices betwixt VeniMlgo, and Le 
been', at ut l-a-ut j betwixt Le oeui and prelq' 1(1. » 
at 1'rclq' lilt, .11.1 betwixt Pre q' illc and the mouth uf 
Cayoga iver.

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
pla^s on the route Irom Fort Put to the mouth of 
Cayoga river.

should any rations lie required at any places, or 
within other diftrifts, not (p Lifted in thefe piopouls j

M,d"inBoldor~fiver'co.n, at the feveral cm :rs whrre thr prjte of the firne to be hneafter agreed on be- 
th.-tuol nptions are entered; but as this priv.lege of twixt the lecretary at war, and tne contractor, 
paying hy inltalments is highly  'cnefi ial 11 the lub- .   he ration to be fupplud, is to confiit ot the lollow- 
Jcuhrfs, it i* conditioned, Tl.at 0,1 mbfinptions not ing arti_Us, vir. 
complete. 1 , the lumsadlu*ily advanced Ih.iil onlv be de- 
nund?hle .t the v>eriod nxtd lor tlie redemption, wiih- 
out ^ny intend computed thereon.

+fh. Peicipts Ih ill b« given for the payments at the 
dillert'nt inrtal- cntt. and at the end ol nine months, 
on thr laid receipt, being produced at the office where ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^

The propolalt m*(t alcertain the prices of the com* 
ponent part* ol the ration j and fpecify the longeft cic 
dit, and the term* of payment, which the ptr.ont who 
offer are willing to engage on.

rhofe who incline to contract, may at their option, 
fend in propofals lor fupplying the ration* at «ll the 
place* mtntioned, in this advertiliement; or frparate

, ..
One pound of bread or flour, 
One pound of beef, or 3-4.16. of pork, 
One gill of common rum, ' 

One quart of fait,

the lubf. rtcK'oni were entcre.t, they (hall be cancelled, 
and the luMUibrrs or their legal lepiefenutivs (hall 
te> ive forma: obligations on the pirt ot the United 
Slates, acknowledging the loan of the monty in ptir- 
luance of t 1 e refolves ol congrels of the a ill October 
hft ; and Ilipulating thr period ol redemption, with an 
inteirft ol fix per cent, per annum, till piid, computed 
(mm the due of the firlt dcpofit; and for the greater 
c.mveniem.r ol the lenders, they (hall receive the 
amount ol their relpeclive fubfciiptioii*, in certificates 
'of the following denomination* according to their
option.

In Certificate* of 1000, 500, 400, joo, aoo, 100
().>i'.ars caih. . ,,...,

eih. The period of redemption of;he prmctr>al lum* 
fu.il'.-i'ibed jo fie above loan, mail be on the laft d.i\ ol 
Detemher 1788. and the lame (lull be pa,d in gold or 
filver coin, to the parties or their legal reprefemaiivet. 
Inivided always, That a ri>>ht be relervcd to the 
United States ol paying off the fame at any period lub. 
fr.iucnt to the tali dpy ol Oecemher, 1787, giving 
i.ubltc notifiiat.on of lurh rheir iniention t'.rouijhout 
the feveral ftatej, at Icall one muiitu picviou* there, 
to.

it, "J

rpr 
andlet, J

"o ration,

propofils lor fupplying the ration* illuablc betwixt the 
Hate of Nctv.Humplhire. and York. town in the Itate 
ol PeniilylvAma. /tnd ihofe which are ifluable Irom 
York town, to, at, an I for any of the p'.aiet which 
are particularly (|>cuficd. £.

November ai, 1786. ,

T H K (uhfirilter begs leave to inform the puulic, 
that he purpofrs to occupy and keep tavern at the 

(land where Mr. Leonaid Davit lifes, at Montgomery 
court houfe, after the full w^ck in December, and 
fl<t .ert himlelf that all thofe who plesfe to call on or 
favour him with their culiom, will mret with good 
ulage and general iatisfaftion, irom their molt obe- 
dient, ^ ^

SAMUEL BARRON.

3 I* I C K i* h rehy given, that the fubfchher* 
inte ,,1 to !>e'.ition tiie |(ei.eral .iflembly, at thr en. 

Ium: Ir'Ji in, for an a*t to appropriate (b mu^h oi th* 
mnney irifing from the rents of the glebe lands of the 
parilh of St. Margaret's, Weftminfter in Anne.Arun- 
drl county, as will difcharge the arrears due for bjild- 
ine the Cha -el of Eafe in faid panfh, and for wliictt 
)u '.gments i.ave been recovered agaiull them in Anne- 
Arundel county court.

VACHF.L 8TEVBNS,
( >«-> JOHNWALKKK, 

A KICKAKD JACOB, 
w WM. PUMHHitY.

Annapolis, JuJjr >i, 1786.
Lands tor Sale.

T HE (ubfcribrr has for Tale all that traft of land 
called Brail's Plantation and snowdcn's Kcputa. 

tion Su;>p'»rte', containing about 700 acres, fituated 
on the ead ot Soutli river, about three milt* ir.'tn 
navigable water, .ind contiguous to the ellate of Mr. 
Richard Hopkuis, ot Gcrard.

I In* i* a molt cl'^ii'lc lituation, being about twelve 
miles from the city of Annapolis, twrnty-eight from 
Baltimore.town, twenty four from George-town, a»d 
feven from the inlpection hmfes of Indian Landing 
and Queen-Anne. it well adapted for corn, wheat, anJ 
particularly toi.acco, alfo wrll fmberfd and watered, 
« very good mill ftrram runs through it| there it fome 
meulo* ground, and much more may be irnde.

The improvcinentt upon it are, a good dwelling 
houle with three lar^e rooms on each floor, k tclu-n, 
quaiter, cornhoufe, Itahles, tobacco lioul , a very fine 
apple orch .id, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trees.

Mr. Kiih.ird Hopkint will fliew the premifcs abort 
mentioned ; further particulars may be had of the prin 
ters, ol Meliieurs William Hatterfon and brothers, D>lti- 
more, or of t f

JOHN WAPD1NGTON, in PhiladelpbU.

C'lveit county, November 9, i?!^

C OMMITTKD to my cullndy as a runaway, s 
nr^ro in <n tr'io l.tyi his mine it J)ICK,  »* 

belongt to Peter Grim t, of Baltimore county, about 
s 5 milt* above llaltimore-lown j he it about 30 y*»''j' 
old, black coniulrxi.ui, 5 in t 6 inch-< hich, writ 
made, has a fmMI fear on his Irft cheek} has on in old 
gray fearnought jacket, old check and brown linen (Uirtf, 
old linen biecches, yarn Itorlcmgt, new (hoes, and i 
gooj tclt hat. 1 he owner is Ue/ired to take him aw*;1 
and pay charcei to

b O W M LEIN, llienR 
~- of Calvert county.
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